
GREAP? . JflETY IN LONDON, 
NINTH LANCERS ARE MISSING

••RILEY” WATER.
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V With Supreme Impudence He 
Presumes to. Dictate to 

the Governor-General
Were Sent in Pursuit of the Boers From Gras Pan and 

They May Have Been Captured, as Reported 
From Boer Sources.

v
^ A AND SUGGESTS HtS RECALLft

East African Cable Again Interrupted and War Office Has No Further Details From 
Gen. Methuen—Gen. Hlldyard’s Loss at Beacon Hill, 14 Killed and 50 

Wounded—Naval Brigade Casualties at Gras Pan 105.

New Brunswick Temperance People's 
Petition Made the Occasion of 

the Outburst

jtrJdA It)

Scots Guards on the left successfully car
ried a height east of Belmont. The bat
talion fully maintained the reputation of the 
regiment."

The casualty Ust shows that, in addition 
to Lieut. Fryer killed and Col. Crabbe and 
six other officers wounded, 21 men were 
killed and 88 wounded, with 5 unaccounted

bridge at Steynsbnrg the previous day, and 
were being reinforced at that point.

The East African cable Is again Interrupted.
As yet the War Office has not received 

• General Methaen’s detailed list of casu
alties, nor Is any Information at hand 
regarding the whereabouts of the Ninth 
Lancers, who were sent In pursuit of 

A Berlin

EFFORT TO MAKE PARTY CAPITAL,
GENERAL BULLER’S BULLETIN.

How Hlldy.rd'e Force# Attacked
the Bocra and Opened I'p the Rail

way to Estcourt and Frere.
London, Nov. 27.—The War Office has re

ceiver! the following despatch from General 
Duller, dated Pietermaritzburg, Natal, 
Sunday, Nov. 26 :

“Hlld.vard from Estcourt mode a success
ful attack Nov. 23 with three battalions, 
one field battery, a naval gun and 700 
mounted troops, on the enemy occupying 
Beacon Hill, which dominate» William 
Grange, and who had Interrupted his com- 

dlcatlon. As a result of the operations the 
enemy Is retiring and the railway and 
telegraph lines have been restored between 
Estcourt and Weston.

“One loss was about fourteen killed and 
fifty wounded.

“Hlldyard has advanced to a position near 
Frere, as he hopes to cut off the enemy 
who Is believed to be retiring on Colenso 
via Weenen.

"Barton from Weston has advanced to 
Est court.

“As soon as communication Is restored 
I will telegraph; particulars.

"So far as I can make ourt the operation 
Is one for which Hlldyard and the troops 
deserve much cfedlt.

"The railway Is now open to Frere.”

An Imaltliig Article In Ls Patrie, 
the Organ of the Minister of 

Public Works.
Montreal, Nov. 27.—Ever since the Traus. 

vaal matter took so serious a shape, Hon. 
Mr. Tarte appears to live lu mortal tenon 
of Lord Mlnto. The Minister seems to 
think that His Excellencyris quite Ignorant 
of a Governor-General's prerogatives, and 
allows no opportunity to pass without read
ing a lesson to the Queen’s representative 
In Canada.

To-day Mr. Tarte takes advantage of the 
New Brunswick temperance people's peti
tion to Lord Mlnto, and wgkes the follow
ing In La Patrlg:

"The day when a Governor-General de
cides to dismiss Ministers possessing the 
confidence of the majority of the Hduse of 
Commons would not end, we have reason 
to believe, without the Canadian people 
taking the firm resolution to demand the 
immediate
eral.” , , . , _With this blast Mr. Tarte again declares 
that "the six millions of free men who In
habit Canada possess too complete concep
tions of their right» to be governed by any 
other power than that created by the popu-
^LoixT Minto'a adviser still further Insulta 
the representative of the Sovereign by in- 
si minting that His Excellency mlgnt be car
ried away by outside Influence. Here la 
what the Minister writes:

"We would probably hare passed over In 
silence the ridiculous exaggeration of the 
8t. John Temperance Committee had we 
not seen the same language used of late 
regarding the Transvaal matter, when Lord 
Mlnto received the advice of Tory news
papers to dismiss Sir Wilfrid Laurier."

Iffor.

THE SITUATION AT PRESENT.the enemy from Gras Pan. 
journal, which publishes news from Boer 
sources, says the Naval Brigade lost 100

ift>
Gen. Clery’e Advance to the Relief 

of Ladysmith Has Begun—A Big 
Fight Expected.

London, Nov. 27.—For the moment the 
Boer Invasion southward In Natal seems 
not only to have spent Its force but to 
have developed Into a retrograde movement, 
though, with forces so mobile as those of 
the Boers, It Is difficult to surmise where 
they will appear next. Apparently, Gen. 
Clery’s advance to the relief of Ladysmith 
has really commenced. Bo far as ascer
tainable, Gen. Hlldyard’s force, which Is 
already at Frere, must number 10,000 men 
and should be able to reoccupy Colenso, 
where It may have to await reinforcements 
of artillery and cavalry before Joining 
hands with Gen. White. Gen. Barton now

f >
men at Gras Pan, and that the Ninth 
Lancers were captured.

The total casualties In the Naval Brigade at 
Gras Pan, according to a despatch to 
the Admiralty, ls now given as 103. Mid
shipman Huddart of the cruiser Doris 
and 10 sailors and marines were killed, 
besides those mentioned In the despatch 
yesterday, and 13 petty officers and sea
men and 76 non-commissioned officers 
and men of the marines were wounded 
in that fight.

General Buller wired from Pietermaritzburg 
to the War Office yesterday : “General 
Hlldyard from Estconrt made a brilliant 
attack on Nov, 23, with three battalions, 

- one field battery, a naval gun and TOO 
mounted troops, on the enemy occupying 
Beacon HU1, which dominates Willow 
Grange,and who bad Interrupted hla com
munication. As a result of the opera
tions the enemy Is retiring and toe rail
ways nd telegraph lines are restored be
tween Estconrt and Weston. Onr loss 
was about 14 killed and 50 wounded.”

mu
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Is
♦occupies Estcourt. and Mool Hiver will be 

occupied by reinforcements from Pieter
maritzburg.

recall of that Governor-Gen-

&A Big Battle Expected.
The whole situation has been distinctly 

cleared since the arrival of Gen. B 
In Natal, though doubtless the British 
have many difficulties 
Gen. White ls released, 
likely to occur at the

%
to overcome before 

A big battle ls 
passage of the 

Tugcla River, and it may be dBpected that 
the Boers will make a stand there, 
any case wherever they elect to try to 
stem the British advance there will be 
desperate fighting and of a sanguinary 
character.

Premier Ross: There might have been good fishing in it for me if the threshing machine outfit had not been 
travelling through it and “riled” it up so.

than that date. Mr. Mackenzie could not 
say how long he would be In Winnipeg.

Political Meetings.
• Clarke WaUace left for Bolssevilo to

day.
H. J.. Macdonald Is at Dominion City to-
Hon. G. E. Foster end Hon. Hugh John 

Macdonald address' âf mass-meeting here 
to-morrow night,

to elections Is on the Increasp. 
i sue* he lx confident of beating 

». The latter- ex

in
15 KILLED. 72 WOUNDEDv

Is the Latest as to Hlldyard’s Losses 
at the Battle of Beacon 

Hill.
To Fight With Traitors.

The outlook In Cape Colony ls not so 
bright. That Gen. Gatacre has no easy 
task Is proved by the latest despatches 
from Queenstown and elsewhere, showing 
that the majority of the population on 
the frontier have openly declared them- 
sefves on the side of the Boers. Bands of 
Boers are doing Immense damage over a 
wide area and they have now appeared 
south of Stormberg. Gen. Gatacre, how
ever, moves to the front to-day, so it Is 
hoped by the British the Invasion will soon 
be stemmed.

Stranger Placed in the Police Cells 
Because He Was Drunk 

Dies Suddenly.

Enthusiasm the Like of Which Was 
Never-Seen i* the Twn on Any 

"Previous Occasion.

A Durban special says the Boers have de
stroyed the railway bridge at Frere, and 
that they are retiring rapidly. General 
Joubert Is expected to dispute the pass
age by the BMWtr of tip Ttigela Elver.

Durban, Najtl, .Sunday, Nov. 26.—The 
latest reports of General Hlldyard’s losses 
at the Ban con Htil'. engagement show 15 
mea were killed aad 72 wounded. The 

| West Yorkshire regiment suffered heavily.
General Joubert Is reported to have written Major Hobbs was captured and several 

to a friend In Germany : “it ls no van
ity on my part to assert that we will 
triumph. We prepared secretly for the 
war. We knew It was Inevitable. The 
war will probably last a year, bnt I am 
convinced that toe blood spilled will 
never be upon our children."

Interest
Mr. Gordon says he 
Greenway in Mountain, 
presses equal confidence of success.

An Alleiiailon Cnee.
At the sitting of the Assize Court this 

morning the Jury- brought In a verdict In 
the case of Brandes v. McConnell, In favor 
of the defendant. The case was one of al
leged alienation of. the affections, of Bran
des’ wife.

EXPOltt MILLS OP Ljt>lWG.

*111 Will Be Charged 
by the United State» on Exports 

to Canada,
New York, Nov. 27.—Chas. B. Treat, Col

lector of Internal Revenue for this district, 
to-day received and made public a decision 
by Commissioner Wilson, In which he rules 
that bills of lading on railway shipments 
from the United States to Canada^ are li
able to taxation as export bills of lading 
at the rate of ten cents for each sblproeu. 
The original attempt to enforce this law was 
opposed by the Lehigh Valley and Erie Rail
road companies. The Commissioner has 
row ordered the collection of this inx on 
all bills of lading,thus Insufficiently stamp
ed since July 1st, 1898.

Test Cents Per

men are missing.
Despatches from President Kruger and 

General Joubert found on a Boer prisoner 
said the Boer losses at Belmont were ten 
men killed and forty wounded. It added 
that In order to reassure the burghers it 
had been deemed necessary to fall back

A THOUSAND PEOPLE SHUT OUT CAME BY TRAIN FROM CLAREMONT

GOOD! IF THIS IS TRUE. Nothing Found on Hla Person to 
Identify Him—Wore a Block 

Vandyke Beard.

Because the Hall Would Not Hold 
Them—Letter to W. F. Mnclean, 

M.P.—Winnipeg News.
Haa Gen. Methnen Captured Haney 

Neat Kloof and Two Million 
Rounds of Ammunition.

Cape Town, Nov. 27.—(Afternoon.)—It Is 
reported that General Methuen has cap
tured Haney Nest Kloof, 10 miles north of 
Gras Pan, and two million rounds of am
munition.

on Warrenton.
A pigeon message from Colonels Ian 

Hamilton and Duff at Ladysmith, undated, 
reported all well.

A sixth army division of 6000 men will be 
sent to South Africa Immediately.

tt is reported at Cape Town that General 
Methnen has captured Haney Neat Kloof. 
10 miles north of Gras Pan, and 2,000,000 
rounds of ammunition.

Dr. Jameson of the famous raid, who was 
at Ladysmith when the bombardment 
began, has arrived In London.

Winnipeg, Nov. 27.—(Special)—The Inde
pendent of Brandon,a non-partisan journal, 
says, regarding Sir Charles Tapper's visit: 
“Though the crowd at the welcome in the 
afternoon was very large.lt wag but a trifle 
to that at night, and some Idea may be 
gained of Its size by the fact that the hall 
was nearly filled upstairs and below long 
before seven o'clock, although the proceed
ings were not to commence till eight. The 
stage was packed with ladles, the alley- 
ways were jammed, outside the doors was 
a crowd, and an overflow meeting was held 
In the Council chamber, whilst all ap
proach from the outside was quite Impos
sible.

Fifteen minutes after being placed under 
arrest on a charge of being drunk, and be
fore Sergt. Haigs could get his name, an 
unknown man died last night at Police 
Headquarters.

' ' ' Found Staggering.
The stranger was found staggering about 

the Union Station, and, as he bad the mis
fortune to be blind. Constable Reborn took 
him In charge, ^ergt. Hales noticed the 
prisoner's condition Immediately after he 
was brought to the station. Dr. Grelg was 
summoned, but by the time he arrived the 
man had died.

Another naval contingent from the Bri
tish ' first-class cruiser Terrible with two 
4.7 Inch guns started for the front to
night. M. Cochin, Leader of the Clericals, 

Thinks Now is a Good Time to 
Tackle England.

XU AX. BOGUS MONEY.DESTROYED THE FRERE BRIDGE WHAT GEN. JOUBERT SAYS. Mrs. Hubert, In Whose House the 
Found, Has ' BeenBoers Said to be Retiring Rapidly— 

General Advance on Colenso 
Ordered.

Estcourt, Sunday, Nov. 26.—The railroad 
bridge at Frere, spanning a wide stream, 
has been destroyed by the Boers, who are 
reported to be retiring rapidly.

A general advance upon Colenso has been 
ordered, and a flying column has left here 
to Intercept the Boer raiding parties.

A reliable messenger from Ladysmith 
says he gathered from the Boers that they 
had proposed a combined attack all over the 
country for to-day.

General Joubert ls expected to stoutly 
dispute the passage of Tugcla River.

It’» No Vanity to Say That 
Boer» Will Triumph—Prepared 

Secretly for War.
Berlin, Nov. 27.—General Joubert, com- 

tr.ander-ln-chlef of the Boer forces, writing 
to a friend In Magdeburg, says": “It ls no 
vanity on my part to assert that we will 
triumph. We prepared secretly for the war. 
We knew It was Inevitable. The war will 
probably last a year, but I am convinced 
that the blood spilled will never be upon 
our children.”

Die» Were
Arrested at Boston.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 27.—Mrs. Hubert, la 
In East Boston counterfeitDISAPPROVES OF FIST-SHAKING,London,Not. 28.—(4.30 a.m.)—A fresh inter

ruption In the East African cable service at 
this Interesting moment has caused a cessa
tion of war news. As yet the War Office has 
not received Lord Methuen’s detailed list 
of casualties, nor la any information at 
hand regarding the whereabouts of the 9th 
pincers, who were sent In pursuit of the 
Boers from Gras Pan.

Were the 9th Lancers Capturedf 
The Daily Mail says that a private tele

gram announces that the Lancers are still 
scouting ahead of Methuen’s advancing col
umn; but. as he announced yesterday that 
be was giving his men a day’s rest, this 
Is hardly possible. Indeed the greatest 
anxiety is felt, and more especially In view 
of the fact that a Berlin journal, The 
Deutsche Watte, which regularly prints 
Boer communications, announced yesterday 
before it could have been ascertained from 
British sources that the naval brigade lost 
100 men at Gras Pan, and that the 9th 
Lancers were captured.

A Sixth Army Division.
It Is understood that the Government yes

terday decided to proceed Immediately with 
the mobilization and embarkation of a 
sixth division of 6000 men under a well 
known lieutenant-general.

Hlldyard*» Achievement, 
tien. Hlldyard’s achievement at Beacon 

Hill is beginning to 
be recognized as one 
of the best things the 
campaign has yet 
shown, as It has re
lieved the tension of 
the situation In Na
tal, and has brought 
the relief of Lady
smith within measur
able distance. Gen. 
Buller appears to 

be confident of Lord Methuen’s ability and 
l§ devoting all his energy to Ladysmith. 

Wrecking Bridge, a Busine»».
An attempt will be made presumably to 

reach (dense in time to cut off the retreat 
the Boer» from Weenen over the Tugcla 

River.

whose house 
Canadian die» were found, and who Is the 
mother of the woman who went with Will
iam Davie to Guthrie, Oklahoma, has been 
arrested. It ls understood that she will be 
taken before the United State» Commission
er and held as a witness. Davis Is undefl 
arrest In Oklahoma »« ptificlpal In the

Bat Equally .(verse to Crossed-Arma 
Policy—Urge» More Active Policy 

In China.

Fonnd a Flask.
A search of the dead man's clothing was 

ti en made In the hope of finding something 
that would lead to his identity, A flask 
and 13.25 in money constituted the whole 
of the article» found In the pockets. The 
body was afterwards removed to the 
morgue to await Identification.

Hla Dress Described.
The dead man wore a brown peaked cap, 

black frieze overcoat, brown tweed under
coat and laced boots. He la described as 
being about 45 or 50 years of age, black 
Vanuyke beard and black hair.

Came From Claremont.
Detective McGrath made some enquiries, 

hud found that the man came to the city 
on the C.P.lt train, arriving In toe train 
about 7- o'clock. The conductor says the 
dead man boarded the train at Claremont.

A Thousand Turned Away.
“Long before the time for commencing, 

quite as many as were inside were unable 
to get beyond the stairs, and went away; 
and It Is a curious fact that the disappoint
ed ones were mostly- Brandon people, who 
had relied on there being an ordinary at
tendance. All the stables were packed with 
rigs, and, in fact, never before here has 
a political meeting, not even Dalton Mc
Carthy, attracted as many people as were 
present on Monday. There was no band, 
no free lunch, no flags nor processions, but 
the town was busy with visitor». The 
hotels were filled to the uttermost, and at 
least a thousand were unable to obtain ad- 

The contrast with

Paris, ,Nov. 27.—In the Chamber of Depu- 
ties to-day the discussion of the foreign 
policy of the Government was resumed. 
The Minister of Foreign Affairs, M. Del- 
casse,
opposition, which be said did not recoil 

before the risk of embroiling France

cose.
gwret^Hus ton's Concert, Associa.Mar

atlonHOT ROAST ON MR. SAUER.
protested against the attacks of theRefugees From Aliwal North De

nounce the Commissioner of Pub
lic Works ns a Traitor.

Cape Town, Nov. 27.—A 
refugees from Aliwal North, the constitu
ency of Mr. J. W. Sauer, the Commissioner 
of Public Works, held at Queenstown, Sun
day, passed n resolution of "Distrust and 
Alarm" at Mr. Sauer's visit to the border, 
“which has been followed by such an out
break of treason and rebellion.” The reso
lution, which has been sent to Sir Alfred 
Milner, adds : "The refugees do not grudge 
any sacrifices provided 

re-established.”

Still Mild Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Now. 27.-s 

(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is comparatively low 
throughout the northern portion of 
continent, and about 
The weather Is generally fair In Canada, 
and there ls no indication whatever of a 
change to colder.Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
New Westminster, 40-32: Calgary, 26-48: 
Bnttleford. 20-3S: Winnipeg. 80-40; Poll 
Arthur, 26—40; Parry Sound, 38—46; To
ronto. 40—48; Ottawa. 30-38; Montreal, 
30— 38; Quebec, 24—34 : Halifax, 26—38.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

fresh southerly to

TOTAL CASUALTIES WERE 105.
even
in external difficulties.

This statement called forth Leftist cheers
Mdahipman Huddart of the Doris 

and 10 Sailors and Marines 
Killed at Gras Pan.

London, Nov. 27.—The commander-ln-chicf 
at the Cape has sent the admiralty an 
additional list of casualties among the 
British naval brigade engaged at the battle 
of Gras Pan as follows :

Midshipman Huddart of the cruiser Doris 
and ten sailors and marines -illpd, and 
thirteen petty officers and seamen and 76 
non-commissioned officers and men of the 
marines wounded.

Total casualties 105, Including the names 
of those already cabled.

The Queen's Message.
The following message has been tele- 

to the commauder-in-chief at the

themeeting of average elsewhere.and Nationalist protests.
Denys Cochin, leader of the clericals, 

expressed surprise at the Importance at
tached to Anglo-French newspaper pole
mics, which, he said, were only froth. He 
added that he was no partisan of the policy 
•f fist-shaking, but he thought the war in 
South Africa gftve the opportunity to seek 
certain settlements. Although he disap
proved of fist-shaking he equally disapprov
ed of the policy of crossed arms.

Nationalist cheers greeted this statement. 
M Denys Cochin concluded with urging a 
more active frolicy In China. ■M Delessse then moved the re-estnbllsh- 
ment of the credit for an embassy at toe 
Vatican, as a matter of national Interest 
to France, a great Catholic nation, adding 
that so long as the Government Interested 
Itself In the relations of the French clergy 
with thé Curia, an embassy at the Vatican
"Replying.’*!!!"Denys Cochin said that while 
♦he clericals would vote for the credit. It 
must not be construed as a vote of confi
dence In the Government.

M.

Toronto Quick Lunch, 81* Yonge-St. 
next to World Otnce. Open day and 
night. Salada Ceylon Tea STye cents 
Boston Beans 6 cents. Tenderloin Steak 
20 cents, Oyster Stew lu cents. 2

mission to the hall.
Hon. Mr. Slfton's manufactured enthusi
asm was complete. When Sir Charles en
tered on the stage the whole house rose and 
cheered for some minutes, and Its greeting 
to Hon. Mr Macdonald

British supremacy
is Moderate to 

westerly winds, fair and mild.
Ottawa Valley aud Upper St. Lawrence- 

Moderate to tresh southerly te westerly 
winds; fair and mild. .........Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
to fresh winds, mostly westerly and sontn- 
westerly; generally fair; a little higher tem-
I"muHtime—Fair; a little higher tempera-
*'Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh wester
ly winds; fair and mild.
' Manitoba—Fair and mild.

What Jack Will Get.
“What shall I send Jack for Christmas? 

He was always a good fellow, and now he's 
burled himself In a bank away out In Win
nipeg. He was the boy to wield a hockey 
stick.” It may Interest the boys who sa>v 
jack plav forward on the bank team that 
he to going to get a "Locwe" pipe and a box 
of Savory’s cigarettes. Nothing that one 

‘-could choose will please a young man better 
If he ls a smoker. Muller's, of course—the 
only place.________________

UPTON'S GENEROSITY. was almost as
loud.”Sir Thomas Sends £10,000 t. the 

Princess of Wales to be Used 
nt Her Discretion.

London, Nov. 27.—Sir Thomas Lip ton, in 
view of the fact that his steam yacht Erin 
cannot be utilized by the Government as a 
hospital ship, has sent £10,000 to the Prin
cess of Wales, to be used nt her discretion 
for the benefit of the soldiers and sailors.

The executive committee of the American

Alleged Humorous Article.
Mr. Slfton's organ, The Free Press, pub

lishes to-nignt another alleged humorous 
article, a half column long, which begins 
as follows: ,"The following letter has been Intercept
ed by the Postmaster-General, and handed 
to The Free Press for publication. It Is 
from N—T—L—C. W-D-C-E, M. P., to 
VV. F. Mnclean, M. P. for East York, and 
rends as follows; 'Winnipeg, Nov. 25. 1899. 
-Dear Billy,’ end then proceeds. ‘I hour 
thnt Foster Is coming up. For Heaven's 
sake, try to stop It. A men who can't carry 
his own Province should not come so far 
from home. Anyway, hi* long face and 
long words won’t do us any good on the 

What we want Is not more 
speakers, but some money. If you can in
duce big Rory to come up, and bring a lit
tle of the stuff he made out of Govern
ment contracts, he will be worth three Fos- 
tevsn They have already raised the cry of 
non-residence and non-voters against ns, 
but we are as well off as Bob Rogers, one 
of the regular Opposition candidates, who, 
I learn, nas no vote In this Province. I 
may write von again, when I hope things 
will look brighter.’ ”

The Free Press has already made two ab- 
to F. W. Thompson, manager

graphed 
Cape :

"The Queen desires you to convey to the 
Naval Brigade, who were 
action at Gras Pan, Her 
gratulafInns on their gallant conduct, and 
at the same time express the Queen’s re
gret at the losses sustained by the Bri
gade.”

present at the 
Majesty's con-

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
Bleeping accommodation. 128 Yonge. , »

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Street. Phone 082. _____

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Trv It
G?o“^rlB?»nP^aWo“SSSha11'V*"' BOERS RETIRING ON WEENEN. Continued on Page 4. If ever grace, distinction, fashion, fit, 

wear and all-round excellence were com
pressed Into a suit, they are to be found In 
Oak Hall's new Scotch tweed suits at $12. 
Call at 115 King-street east or 116 Yonge- 
street and try one on.

Why Fine Hats Are Cheap 
at Dineene’.

The ease with which a man's hat taste 
nav be met at Dineens' with the exact 
style of hot that his fancy may favor is 
one of the good reason» for the great trade 
in men's hats at Dineens’. The different 
hat shapes of a dozen different famous 
English and American makers compose the 
standard assortment of styles at Dineens' 
from which a perfect selection can always 
be made. And novel creations are shown 
at Dineens' as fast ns they appear In Ldn- 
don or New York. Add to this the Intelli
gent service of court eons and intelligent 
salesmen and low cash prices, as a result 
of large, direct and spot-cash Importations, 
and you have the advantages which men 
find at Dineens' when new hats are re
quired.

British Position Was Too Strong for 
Them on a Ridge North of 

the Mool.
London, Nov. 27.—The Colonial Office has 

received the following despatch from the 
Governor of Natal, dated Pietermaritzburg, 
Sunday, Nov. 20 : “The Boers are retir
ing on Weenen. Our troops are oceupvlng 
a ridge three miles north of the Mool River. 
It appears that the Boers have found our

Fetherstonhaugh <fc Oo., Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

BIRTHS.
GKEIG—On Nov. 22, 1899, the wife of Wil

liam Grelg, Bathorst-street, Toronto, of a 
son. ,

VA\>b\Vv>>
Gen. Hlldyard. platform.Hear Florence Marshall, Association 

Hail, Thursday. Carry a vial of Gibbons' Toot hacha 
Gum with you. Price 10c. 2:6MARRIAGES.

CH ARLES WORTH - BREWER - At St. 
8‘mou's Church, on Nev. 27, by the Rev. 
E. J. Wood, H. G. Charlesworth to Clara 
Mlnnlebal Btewer, both of Toronto.

To-Day's Program.
Varsity Athletic Association dance at the 

Gymnasium. 8 p.m.
Class Leaders' Convention 

University, 10 a.m.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
From.

.‘.New York .. Rotterdam
...Halifax .......... . Cardiff
...Halifax ........  Liverpool
...Glasgow .
...Glasgow 
...Boston ...

Belgravia — New York 
Koenlngen Luire. ..'Bremen .
Ethiopia.................Glasgow
Hlso....................... Liverpool
Nanioni..................Liverpool
Helen Hlekroers.. - Hamburg
Concbrdia...............Glasgow ......... Montreal
Monteugle 
Istok.......

At.NoV. 27.
Spaarndam. 
Mauri 
Monterey. 
Grecian... 
N’eluraskn. 
Hibernian.

at Victoriaposition too strong and are retiring towards 
Ladysmith with the loot they have col
lected. i

DEATHS.
KERR—Suddenly, nt hts late residence, 00 

Scarth-rond, ltosedale, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 25th Nov., Thomas Kerr, chief 
Inspector of the Standard Lite Assurance 
Company, In his 68th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 28th, at 2.30 
Interment In Mount Pleasant

nea...It Is feared, however, that the 
toemy will get there first and destroy the 
bridge. At Frere bridge the 
tso massive spans utterly wrecked by dynfl- 
m|re. one piece weighing 224
been hurled 200

“Giamonda” at the Grand, 8 p.m. 
“Kntzenjammer Kids" at the Toronto, 2 

and 8 p.m. -v
"Youth” at the Princess, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 8 p.m.
Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
Afternoon and evening, Xmas sale, Con

federation Life Building.

. Montreal 
New York 
Liverpool 

. Hamburg 
New York 
New York 
,.. Queliec 
... Halifax 
. Montreal

"The river ls In flood.
“Buller has arrived.
“Telegraphic communication with

British found
for1 Mr°*Ogflvie. for making alleged funny 
remarks regarding him. This article ap
pears lu the same column of the paper.

Mr, Mnckcnale In Town,
Wm Mackenzie, Toronto, arrived In the 

city to-day. Seen by a reporter. Mr. Mac
kenzie stated that he was In the city to 
complete arrangements for the winter work 
en the Mnckenzle-Mann lines, lq, course of 
construction. Mr. Mnnn Is looking over the 
Italny River line. Mr Mackenzie enme di
rect from Toronto. The Rainy River Road 

going ahead as rapidly as was expeevd, 
and, though it will probably not reach 
Winnipeg before 1901, It will not be later

court was restored early this morning."**
pounds having

yards. o'clock.
Cemetery.

NORWICH—On Monday morning, at his 
father's residence, 189 Macdonell-avenue, 
Henry Everton Norwich, aged 5 yean».

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

SWAN—At 47 I-antfston-place, Edinburgh, 
Scotland, on Holiday, Nov. 13, Thomas 
Swan, aged 64 years, of the firm of John 
Swan & Sons, ehttle agents.

Interred In Grange Cemetery.

THE GUARDS AT BELMONT. Large sise Peterson FI pm 7Ec. A. 
Clnbb dfc Sons, 40 and 97 King West.warned the varl- 

relief committees In Cape Town 
Prepared for the arrival of 10.000 
't"m Kimberley
been raised.

Eight Officers anil 21 Men Were 
Killed and 88 Were Wounded— 

Five Missing,
London, Nov. 27.—At Wellington Barracks 

the following telegram, undated, was post
ed from Col. Crabbe of the Grenadier 
Guards respecting the fight at Bcluiont: 

"The Grenadiers on the right and the

refugees, 
soon as the siege has

Bristol
Leith

Montreal
MontrealWhite Star Line.

Mr. C. A- Plpon. général agent for On
tario advises us that the report recently 
published In some of our local papers tbrtt 
the White Star Une had increased their 
rate» 50 per cent, tor Hie year non. Is 
entirely erroneous, aud has requsied us to 
contradict the same. ...

Artistic Xmas photos at Herberte ^Imp- 
son's studio, 143 College-street. ‘

as
For.Sailed.

Arcadian.. 
Kccmun..

From.
.........Liverpool .........  Halifax
.., 4 ..Glasgow .......  Port lan 1

Try Glen cairn cigars—8c. straight.

Ac A"“th<*r Bridge Destroyed.
flams a “5 *° " (l'oni De Aar,

Sunday, the Boers had destroyed the
is

Cook's Turkish Baths- 204 King W.
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i
CURE YOURSELF!
Cm BIX* for Gonorrhea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhea
White., ”nnl,f r,*!nn2T 
charge., or snr . tion, irritation or nlwre; 

lion of mneoni tne™’ 
br.ne,. Not Mtrlngent 
or rot tenons. :
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1The Toronto World STOCK SUBSCRIPTION BOOK4

Ruled and printed per government 
regulation.

DONALD BAIN 8 CO.

iea,oc.Q_.—*
Buys the neatest £ 

In West End; so)' 
under whole hP
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_ V MS,<-—phtmblng, turns. 
X-hoiise. Immedl 

112 Vlctorla-strev
Stationers, 25 Jordan Bt.
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XrtB TORONTO WORLD ïg. Co.

Jilted.

thetoronto general
TRUSTS CORPORATION

TUESDAY MORNING ------

liwILTONiEwTI
vOOOOOOOOOOOOO tbat hc wouiwe Bardou,g -LaToBcI" wrfprcB,ntcdatthe

I Ift’AlinDPUl M THF PFftPIF rZ Comm JlUlilKtfl run lilt twu ^rrs^r^ss
^8tfmc tbebti:;w8 for ! ^

&3»r;ju«« c-,pby. «aT/nTaSE'dSgJ* patrouue.
WM P aT^. Î!/found in the bay have Besides such talent she has y°^unot Lo 

The horse and rig to^n 0( Isaac beauty, so With all these 6ltt® “L , „ highbeen identified a J*££? As Murphy is miss- be wondered at that she has r^cbe ?s £a 
Cvrpby of Chapel. ^u£?toy,he bay portion ou the American **** f08 dï„
irg, it is supposed he .. dragged all -posca she finds ample opportun y lu
and was drowned. lhoPj;" found, jllay her genius. Sue la B*e“ lnJ fealousy,
afternoon near where tte wagon Sorrow, in love and In hate, 1“ 3ea‘°tu &

. . “*4,1 „ „ STÆiS*®ss.K
'X'HERE U satisfaction m „„ """■ "WJSJf SÔU!n*!nü*-“SS!T any suit you may get e»- SÎSWB ??1C42S£& »?«2SS"
fnomus ThoseScntchTweed | » « SrtfSS SWÆffSpSSSSa*

Suits we have been talking 11 Council ““‘^vater committee that, at-j natey, and a warrant or <* ««£h °» roretu? r^ariTtor detail. “La ^af’be two performances dally,
about lately at 12.00 to 16.00Ik*^ had b^obtam^^^P^; •***' Toscn” S-t-rd-,-. Military satur.

_r. exceptionally good value. 1 ting down t°hfeaL^lalature he asked to sane- Utjnoj «sl"i‘d^tyi gi,k\ T™anydanlghtU and Saturtay afternoon. J/Ært In jU jUgj*

■^“^Ier^H=i^-%^ir»**Æ«,!Sffi?S!aSSS3£-5î®3î^ë3ïP'®Jl^/§à®

s».mMMm
finished goods in pSK2*2SL“’TZ».-
browns and heather mixtures « -* rT.»™T~53~. ,V@ ESS gSg*},1!!^STS&inand cut in single and double- U£^-ESS ... c.--,..-. - K& ‘SLSH “ SS^ffl^&SSSTS»
breasted sack sty,. KsjfgSÉ» SH HH

. those who prefer % ïïrpfô’btÆ* ?opi?,Va°nd'popular. Howe^ud Edward,, tlramule. * forMrlUmsa, ,to «peat

* finished ciioths there 55?g-S§s£®£3
v^seieetton •»- ggjjjggggg

SSk-L”î fel ~ -«<*•■ K-^HHEHbAsE-s i&sisr^M*-'-

EBs*''“SS! ■ æw“s“«s Eâs;-s;Ï7«i“« ^ssJïï^r5«8

ÜSSSBS
sssffcsiB ISinsüâl

a’i!» - gjÆJa."‘ w S?tî^BK-~ysSAJ?!iS “"‘-“““hSS*ifiSiT .

- «SS ss&ggs%â&i «-ws,fe. • •“• B-“
El=Ssæ^sS@==

‘•Youth” et the Princess. Song-“Tbe Curfew ^..........

IS-ESEHISb —H*
*iSS5£|S® ^ssE: Bjpsr-
ment. “Youth’1 *® ? sto^ °VC™ Fiwnk “He's Owre the Hll||onk r.onld

saa-sB «fffts&'srffi -«. ■*» «-*
S. 'J.#T5£SS'iS •*« 3S«afcÿC"

tiSIÉHT"

ssfH^sas ::
5.Mes sSarr

r!H.'tïi..TEi.Tm. S“»s; sss"rfS.fet .rass*^
freed,h«nrt- ^rith tbe usual result, and with ..0n the Road to R“1aK’et >• aud a new 
fhTuewyeJ^ & the proverbial Day^ •‘For^Kabu^ River, ^ Qerrard

man' ^bi^SS^'l"* fîvorâble concert on Wednesday. chnrch

ssfytfSSWtff js-pgjsAtg^Bs <%si
|»«ÿ“re=ew tbe^ood Wre^tW ^ êH. w“ P^ori^prano, andM*
Mack ^.nne.^pl^g VCSS.%K ‘ ^oT'tMfw^ ^.“ÿgWSÏÏl

ifeasr F0SCb^H.M^ -
adapted for a?.® , _ make» a pretty Alice ttrosse, Mr. G. H. • . several new«S^ST^SMS appears as Mrs.

^^"m tbc PW f0^^tUB™rt fJTrVr SSSffioT w.»» be taken at the door.
»ï’tbe « . Bor ÆA-Plendent Conce,t Thnr.duy mfbt. ^
with the red coat busiagnJ The bat- The great rennet Huston, the
™ is «a&sis@g5t«usrw
Maara»"*— ■“ - *“ svr-l«t»-5"i>bsffi.-K

-w. ««SJ'MttS TUM — '
f^eMpdar Pa”ly performances, with no 
change In prices.______

At the Toronto.
•‘The Katzen)animer Rlds.t the Toronto

•Opera HO^'t^bt, ^«4 only » c„„le

v'bobt p\ec|lsra™tberflentert0b.rdng,rb«t ^..v^ ^asbeen U. h«e -luce

at times ^JSllmn?icaMnterpolations, how- oct. SO, 58 years of age.
few very ®ood musica in 1 feature of the morning. Co$hh?? dPa,th he had nearly fin-is."® »&!".:;»« ss
anstSbr-jS us *'%,«.».S5 S’».s iss, ».
?.ara,<tLn» “in which be finds himself at home. CogMan, sister of the deceased,

H51âB=SS ln tbls ^
« ? 8 rSell" SUyoCf rfldbyy ^

Ialbp^s^°s?agIe0p-encey.ndgfuU of life

bwo
■Of T oronl..

CA KSs^ri's^'” ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRI6HTS.

are

"LSI Siva 
O

L_ THE THREE UPPER STOREYS■- J OF THEIR BUILDIH6 We did a 
Saturday j 
and the sal 
with lots of 
This week 
already hi 
gains a spe

Lfl -i
attention to Shafting, Hang—ON THB— Special

ers and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Fric
tion Clutches and Power Transmis-

i
CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.

The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.
Application

i V* * JVli

SICK HEADACHE sion Machinery.
Works—Toronto Junction. 

City Offlces-74 Vork Street 
Phone 2080.

But His Motion. Which Was Backed 
by Aid. Pettigrew, Was Voted 

Down in Council.

positively cured by ttiese 
Little Pills.

They fûso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
->iin in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xcgulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

.-mail PHI.

Ill to be made at the office ofI Trt24 6„ THE TRUSTS CORPORUIOIL West of End 
variety of stri 
from, to youdBS t£ HELP WANTED-..,....................

billiard cloths from >-£~72SS£r'X"" GENERAL BLACK- 
iest West of England «r ANTED A COQntry shop, at once. 
Contlnenta^make^ VVjy ^'^■^opk.ugs, Bedgnxl Par

-p'and'order for clubs, wvrANTED-MEN TO L&ABN BARBER 
rd moms etc. Fine W trade. Only two momna r *Have 
of ivory’and compoal- to qualify. Will PaFn*u?° ™ Afield for 

billiard and pool balls, 500 pwltions open Jan. . c l prepare for 
cue leathers, chalk, our graduate*. Come now an ,f yoa

»ts. etc., etc. Send these places. No eîP,a"~ated catalog and 
i-atslozue and price will ^.^"LlM tree. Moler Barber

College, Chicago, Ills._____

direct Importers ofrz — a ' * We areSimomWATER MAIN THE TOPIC. Overfine
.the best 
and
SIMON* brand oloths.^cut 
to size
mRSsGssae

, tlon 
cnee, 
pockets, 
for catalogue

* THIRD
No. X.—Martini 

Overcoats, nd 
vet collar, d 
well lined an 

. out, these gd 
at $30, wo d 
than $25, bu 
long as the}'
order..............

No. 2.—Engliid 
er and Meltoi 
and t rimmel 
price $16 to I

Smalt Dose. BilliardSmalt Price.

list to Samuel May ft Co., 
, 74 York-street, Toronto^

SITUATION WANTED.Concert#
O ïUDF.NT IS OPEN TO DO ODD JOBS
s„a,;rr.rp ‘as- «■

nlshed. Box 79. World. t ^^

The Art Piano of Canada.

SuCompetent
Critics

of the old world and the 
have submitted the

HE1NTZMAN 8 CO. 
PIANO

to the severest tests, and 
their opinion is unanimous 
that this piano is possessed 
of all the attributes that 
go to make a piano of 
"artistic and

No. 3.—Clay’s 
Worsted Sul 
trimmed, nej 
than$18, tod 

No. 4.—Scotehl 
. have sold hd 

goods at $16 
considered gn 
then, to you

T able for debts contracted for by Mrs. 
iL *Mulrhead.

LI-

1
new

(IMPORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
°before and during accouchement. Mr*. 

Wylie 237 Vlctorla-street. ____c
articles for salb.

Togo -a 4$Fe?tlckitoVceuta. F. H. Barnard. .. Queen- 
street ca«t.

CrawfiFor
smoo Tw./-M TOVPS ranges and HEATERS, 

S . new f0ndCaIouvenlr“î4Œe-ftHSPhPe5pbe|rgm Dunda,-street. 

1424 Queen-street W.

167 Yonge St.. 
380 Queen St., 

Sftadina Are.Highest
GradeOak Hall Clothiers ✓ > OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE.

IJ Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smeU- 80* 
Queen-street West. Toronto.endorsement 'of HE ONCE115 wing Street Bast and 

110 Yonge Street, Toronto.
and the 
artists of the high standing 
of Friedheim, Burmeister, 
Hyllested, Niitini, Watkin 
Mills, Albani and many 
others is sufficient evidence 
on this pbint.

About Wellec 
Brunawlcltci 

dcnly

DOST.
-r^rrSüGirRBD"MrTERRmR
L without collar. Reward at Cross»

Wallace Ross, wl 
land on Sunday

Stable.
BIDING place.

srstoTz.t£ *

W“n® “"^-T^'sefrat'wdl’g-place

«re reasous that make i e nbUc. The 
make the location h ,upthe hiding-place, 
police made a dek tbat Gordon did
It has all a'onf6 ^eUery be stole In hi* 
not break UP Jbe J some other place, lor 
own room. uut hZ th(; detectives have 
the last two weeks rue lt there
been himting for tb^ all kinds of
were three <1"1farvP" ^n(j hi odd corners,

there were tUef1«%'To£ hlsgrerrno«»£0ent,re.y nh-

,m^3STtbF^gSlftXngshm Review of the History ^

an<l SketCr.:LemenP;.e,en ‘

rth°e%rank NotePc|upJny, n-d .« worth
‘wM» ThIveU yo far

GORDON’S lost on a 
It was 

Lalng v. The City.
honey to loan. most noted among 

of what might be < 
Indeed, few outsit 
Canadian could ti 
when the “Black I 
bosr, says a write* 
Hanlan himself to 
him on one oceasW 
sculler bent him a 
purse of *19,000 a!

ICoss was l>oru 
Amherst. Nova h<‘< 
of Fdndy coastinj 
John. N.B., when 
boy, and apprentie 
ley, a noted \ 
style of handlmg * 
favorable notice « 
whom he took ha 
matched him agaii 
Boss won cleverly.

Then a syndicat 
men took hold of I 
ln every race for \ 
until Hanlau appv 
Hanlan beat him o 

* Toronto Bay, and 
Kennebecnsts cour 
the -latter race Ho 
boat and was caps 
For that distance 
Ross was a 
eighties in a 
abroad, always v 
money, 
many matches.

Rose retired fro 
aquatic events alw 
tained his love of 
joyed a hign rep 
swordsman and a< 
He went to EngU 
water show aud tl 
of naralysis 
death.

Ross was at one

srasraiFBfiEi=a saa'SSKk
É-MÜ-2&2I ’.--r
cook their own me» OJ lnmatea, leaving 
accommodation6 for 16 more The minimum
”ge limit for ndmlsglon Is 60 years.

heintzman a CO.,

117 King Street West, Toronto.
—Toronto Junction.

Factory

Monk Gould 
..Sullivan

ART.
Handsome, Large and New Building 

on University Avenue Inspected 
by the Public Yesterday.

HON. E. J. DAVIS DID THE HONORS

■ __ r FORSTER — PORTRAITJ. Wp,lotirg Ro™ *4 Kin,-street 
west, Toronto.

—Greatmen have 
. a vast reserve 
’ of vital force.

Men'wen,^=0ul?dPofoMnwXeX 
Gtiynaltzer- It 
ly bight emissions, loss. c , etÆ_ One

It

FUU OF VITAUTV«
have

ofticia*».
mToPÏICIAN,‘Ÿri YES TESTED FREE.

Hi 169 Yonge-atreet.• The Member for East York Addressed 
the Young Conservative Club 

on Practical Politics.

Wilson

marriage licenses.
Molloy

5I8Kt0°.^BB»T=-U’ 8. MARA,_tL# Licenses, ings 589 Jarvis-fitreet.IF YOll WANTED A

mMit would not take long foryou 

^Kâto decide between the electric
WSt TpeSt
W Mf«!va,c.s*s|

1parlors over others.

9 0 Toronto Optical Parlors
11 KINO ST. WEST.

LUKE, Refracting Optician.
HAMILL, M.D., Ocullal

GOOD LIGHTBAILWAY SHOULD BE STATE OWNEDIn 18S4 there was established n
mission union a home on 
for old men iond women.

Fair-weather.* Hat Special*. It was only the number

cu^ara P.uChard ÏÏS Sïfwi" w»1 of" Inmates warranted ' I Canada-. Cour.e.
S LA ^JXtTeTt, Thera many old folks Tbe Mp on the table of President DArcy
FhUr\stfcNnln6Bh0battrinSb,a=,kta=d stoked after during tbe last days of ^ ^ mallet last

|ISS|M?Ss
Lying what their judgmentwlll be. of” tiTm^t up-to-date institutions cuterprlse^he^‘«pplaaded.

that the city now possesses. taking ln of Newfoundland was sure

ilftilSi
iss 1 s;rss^ sauc’-f ‘providing such a sP^n^tlltheeQovernment Tran» port at ion Problem,
people. He was sure that Jffie Cover Nationalization of public franchiras

at one-half the present cost, lhat t-ugiauu

ss&Ssf-cïss:'a-^"-s?KÆœ sun; ?**HI-rrï ns b.-a-mc us «. :;ss,.s -f.“îæs Eb"s;.r,M s- s;ar «■sr rÆ £•;«*„*.,s gà-w sïwsss 
HBjsyssrsSs&iffi” *“ saw ««rwari*

Some of Those Present. form/’ „_. *?*?_„- service» were conducted by A Personal Experience.
T*T_?ae -Tnhn Salmond and T. Street-Macklem. «-w'hen I first attended the Railway Com- 
Af the conîlMton of tie ceremony the mltVec meetings at Ottawa they laughed at 
ene^R were entertained at luncheon and Mr. Maclean. -Later they Hst-
âfYerâ-ards Inspected the various depart-1 ™nd 1( ;1 f,.w more members won d
ments^ Some of those present were : Mis* ,„ln the little hand we have there we could 
Mowat ex^Mayor Warring Kennedy Rev. J°‘n ™^at things.” It was courageous y 
Or German Rev. G. R. 1 l,rk-ri-'ir- -■ scoken and the club, catching the con 
Gzowskl. Mrs. Wtanett, Mias M^ee, ^r. vigorously applauded
Henry O’Brien. Miss Scott, Mrs. Broughai, confederation Idea,
__ John Hoskln. Mr. and Mrs. a. ii. h.i„rP xn- Maclean’s address was
Campbell, Mrs. Strong, Mrs. Foray > rart|c*l talk, unadorned with any flight
Mrs. and Miss Reid- Mr. GWJtKMJ, âf elMuence, but lt came at the flnlsb. when 
Mr Arthur Burson, Mr. A. Sampson, Mrs. of eioqueuo , Ereat confederate
Hayne. Miss Saunders, Mrs. and Miss describing tthe c^f,a 8reA„rtrallan and
Macdonald. . , South African, he declared the Idea of theOfficer* and Officials. South been born i„ Canada.

The officers of the home are .Presldcn, Mr g w Burns, ln moving a vote .of j
Miss G. Gillespie; tra.,surer Mls« J G een made a clever speech, declaring the
shields: superintendent. Miss Caril. J ne ttans . platform„ tBik to be full of the
Board of Mauagemeut Is composed ot the ^ora g thought whlle lt might take from
nbove nncl Mp. W. A. Gedde , J Kirk- fifty to one hundred years toa dopt it lu full. Macdonald Mrs Btrath^Mrs. A^B* ttfty t0E°lone„t Col. Patter.cn.
Jurists T Miss’Bell, a nurse, and two Col.^atteraon a

S“£rac.i"sssrsss^tVnd the south side, and one large throUgh the country. Adding a woru for fr«MnflSid to the rear. On the top floor The world newspaper, he said that he nb 
verandah to lg|droom3 for the Inmates, ^av8 walked to his office with his nose 
each one being neatly furnished and con- hurlc(l In Its columns and he dldn t know 
raining a small stove. On the next floor h many people he ran Into, 
tnore are more bedrooms and also a large 
inflrmarv Tbe ground floor consists of Infirmary. private offices and
thefmiv« room In the basement there Is 
maiVrJoS furnace and storage rooms. The
“nterior of tbe building Is painted throng - «The Parple Lady.”
out and handsomely decorated. purple Lady.” the leading farcical

System of Management .ucces* of last season, will pay us a visit
The avstern of management Is different success o 5 fl gt thp Gran,i Opera House.EEsB^SYtâ^Mâl ^0M

PAWNBROKERS. prom 
II th

- . ..,T, WARD PAWNBROKER. 104
S»“ÏÏÎSS5BS ffWoTTM

nectlon with a 
Teranlay-street Duringbeen found. Confederate CoVThree Great

Had Their Beginning in
TheI
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ISTER, 80LI- 
Loan Building,E MOBERLY,

. cltor, Notary.
Toronto-street._______

JT KNorar?KMoBneyBro loTan Widèmbiï 
^— 4 i stre,et east.
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E Ji^rV PPH.Bâà - to Mtohanics. Mill- j J. 1er, Solicitor, Notary
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business cards.

Hebrew Young Lollies.
The Toronto Hebrew Ladles' Aid Society,

« new social organization, gave a «harity 
hall in St George’s Hall last night. 

75 couples vrare present and enjoyed 2”LJ“ ra thâ strains of D'Alesandro’s 
ôâchèâtra. The following are Athe officers 
and the committee who arranged the ball . 
“"resident. L. Levlnskey; vice-president, 

x3 Tanover; treasurer, Mrs. I. ttrnny, 
J*nL MrVA Andrews, Mrs. N. Smith,seererary, Mrs A. Anore ,flQor manager8
^re Messrs W J. Harris and H. Rosen. 
The affair was a success.

a... BARKIS- 
Public, 18 anl

LL.B.

KSS^3Ste«al
store for them.

ear in whl 
for the El 

G. Rube
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once. Toronto. George it. ixnuici.
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tie. Agents 
Write for terms at
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Markham Lacr«
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elation of the bn 
them In the seasoj 
A number of Tond 
Vited to attend so 
themselves of thn 
this enthusiastic tj 
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member of their I 
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with diamonds. rlj 
presentation of wl 
d<nt feature of nd 
ftnrance, are on j 
dew, 3 East King,
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rero nfogbVecojn.ngyear: W.
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W.^Anthe^nudW.’ T.' Martin, auditors.
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hotels.

I ^ LOCATED AT THE

Cor. ot Leader Lane «d 
Wellington St.

S’SBfS
HENRY H06BEN,

Proprietor-
Thebest ofv land, atm th 
best cuisine ln Toronto

O

STORAGE.
►— i RAVING the city andTT'AMILIES LEAVIC.U household ef-

$

A round tl
The entry list I 

Beatty champions! 
games to begin < 
entries muet be ml 
the competition n 
December, the tor 
petition to const it j

Eptries are com! 
dent's monthly sH 
ball billiard comp«j 
be presented 
Dec. 9.

Those wishing t«] 
member to have nj 
before the next ll 
next Monday, Don

At the Bljon.
A crowded house last night greeted ^thls 

week’s bill at the Bijou. Some misfor.une 
to baggage necessitated tne ™u‘u* 
or two^numbers: the restM ***£% ££
urcr’vrâsS Le Vine and Alma. "^on’^One 
hatlc comedy sketch, entitled All on 
Ticket,” was loudly npplaudcd. ■
malnder of the bill Is as good as we fan

THROUGH A WINDOW.

Gaelic at the Asylum. George Rellley Caught by the Police
The Gaelic Society of Toronto gave a very lB * Suspicious Act.

pleasing entertainment lo the patient» qulck action, a domestic was instru-

fiaSKSRhfeaS ;süSms-~5
Campbell Gardner, Bryce and Ross; elo- placea ^ q h( sbg wa„ looking out of 
cutionlst, Mr. Nell Ration; comedian, Mr. window of her employer's home, at
Pnrker; soloist», Mrs. Coutt* n5 So 104 St. Vincent-street, when she sawK’ Mlra MçCj^t Y'onn^co™ and atteraptiDg to torce a window-to
piano selections by air. Caraucn , the adjoining house, occupied by F.
Well wood and Miss Good, P*an® ®° * vitzireraid The domestic rushed to theIs. i«a=S. as î*rK; £

— srï--siayr.ï!sssr«~ÿSs
Constable Egan place! the »tranger nmler 
arrest. He gave his name as Geo. Riel V. 
and says his home Is to Chicago. The to 

Fitzgerald dwelling ^re^nut

CRAWLING
The

St. Lawrence Hall
,36-139 8T. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL.

hotel to B>e

SOMETIMES.
Sometincs—a dentist who is honest 
will tell von that he does not at
tempt Crown and Bridge work. 
Where all sorts of fish that come into 
the net must be caught—the dent
ist who understands less of the 
methods will attempt the opera
tion. and only dissatisfaction 
result, lt is a dentist’s most diffi
cult work—and especially requires 

, long practice.
Our Crown and Bridge work is in 
charge of an expert whose skill is 
1 .effected by years of active experi-

Proprlete-
Domlnlo”.HENRY HOGAN 

The best known
TjS LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCll^ANDioUtaB

Union Depot. Rate* Ve 
Hirst, proprletoi.

Headache
warning that the Uver le 

torpid or Inactive. More serkra 
troubles may follow. For a profaPL 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take

A Voice ij
One of Toronto's! 

Is at present sojon 
as follows to Mr. I 
street Arcade: "'l 
and I must say I 
Jtg perfectly and 
that I have never 
o> ercoats here!ofo 
*y a sample of th 
receiving almost < 
Proof that his pJ 
Urst-class article J 
proving most popu

I» often a
can

Central Grand Concert Co.

Y(fskbyphltodriphîa,0,^tratomg.D BuEhJo nd 
papers all speak in the most glow- 

°g terms of the different members of the 
company. __________________

once fund,

Hood's Pi"*

aassd^»
et âU druggists or by mail oi

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

are

CHARLES H. RICHES»

marlte-CanaPdyasnd’.U lo rtf eeU‘"

mates of the 
of the city, and the house was 
supervision.gSMtM? mMdr

their action.
I ence. \

Gold Crown anil Br^dijc Work, 95.00 
per tooth. \

I Mr. F. H. Lauder of Ottawa, .«ole 
for Mackintosh ft Co. s Tosh 8rotch 
key of Inverness. Scotland, la to town and 

| slaying at the Walker House.
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H„ consigned by Milton Young; F. K. 
Walsh, Nashville, $575.

B.O., by Hanover, dam Vera, consigned by 
Milton Young; W. O. Scully, Louisville, 
$500.

Ch.c., by Hanover, dam Hot Scotch, con
signed by Milton Young; P. Dunne, Chicago, 
$1100.

B.c., by St. Florian, dam Juenstown, con
signed by Milton Young; C. T. Patterson, 
Lexington, Kv., $1300.

Ob.g.. by Imp Esher, dam Excellent*» 
consigned by Milton Young; C. T. Patter.-on, 
Detroit, $675.

B.c., by Imp Décliner, dam Elsie, con
signed by Holloway Bros.; W. H. May, 
Lexington, $625.

Mr. Walter, ch.g., by Imp Esher, dam 
Madonna: Er. Brown, $800.

The Butcher, b.c., by Lisa K„ dam Briar; 
J, W. Schorr, $7)0.

=

Made To Order Clothing Only.

Milde
No Match Wanted With the Ontario 

Champions—Rough 
Riders Protest.

On Thursday the Eastern * Racing 
Season Closes and Then South 

to New Orleans.

id. Work on the•kâ

Winter SaleIDERS.
I6HTS. A man said to a salesman In this store: 

“I’ve been reading your ads. about shoes 
for some days, and for the life of me I 
can’t see how you can find so much to say 
about them.”

The trouble Is we can’t say enough about 
them.

If the men who read about them knew 
bow good a shoe we sell fop $3.50 we'd 
sell a pair to every man of them.

If we had any way of making you under
stand how good a shoe the “Walk-Over” Is, 
you'd try a pair at. once.

"Walk-Overs" are made of finest stock, 
have strong backstay, honest Insoles and 
counters, genuine Goodyear welts, haven't 
a dishonest stitch in them or poor part 111 
•their construction, and they'll look stylish 
when there's no more wear In them.

Can't say too many good things about 
them In a year.

We did a great business 
Saturday and yesterday, 
and the sale still goes on 
with lots of life and ginger. 
This week we add to oyr 
already big list of bar
gains a special in

New FrontOTTAWA EXPECTS TO PLAY GAME OVERMONDAY WAS DAY FOR FAVORITES.
ing, Hang 
ving, Frio 
Transmis-

i
S.p.8. Teem Beat the Primary Sleds 

la MBlock Cop Rugby Game 
at Varsity.

Montreal, Nov. 27.—A meeting of the Que
bec ltugby Union was held here to-night, 
to consider Ottawa College’s refusal to play 
the Ontario champions for the Dominion 
championship after Nov. 23. All of the 
clubs In the nufon with the exception of 
Brockvllle were represented.

President Claxton submitted letters from 
Ottawa College, refusing to play after Nov. 
23 us that was the day decided upon, and 
also a letter front Father Fallon, saying he 
could not let the team play after Nov. 
23. Mr. Claxton also said he had received 
a letter from Mr. McMurrich of ,the Ontario 
Union, agreeing that the Ontario champions 
should play with another team selected 
from the Quebec Union. Ottawa College 
was represented by Messrs. Morin and 
Maguire, and they strongly supported 
stand taken by Ottawa College.

After considerable discussion a motion 
was adopted that no, match should be play
ed with the Ontario team. The action of 
Ottawa College was strongly endorsed by 
the delegates, and a motion was unanim
ously adopted that Ottawa College's action 
should be supported by the Quebec repre
sentatives at the annual meeting of the 
Canadian Rugby Union.

Four of the Five Fleet Choice» 
Were Winner», While Queen of 

Son* Also Run.

New York, Nov. 27.-By next 
the eastern racing season will have, run Us 
coarse, and horsemen who limit their pa
tronage to the Jockey Club circuit will be 
face to face with the long recess, which 
extends up to next April.

Two exceptionally Important stakes offer
ed by. the Westchester Racing Association 
call for the early attention of owners and 

These are the National Stallion 
with $4000 added, to be run

by 2-year-olds during the 
spring meeting of 1901. and the Fourth 
Matron, wllu $6000 added, to be run tor 
by 2-year-olds at the autumn e
luO*> For the former event the 
of 57 stallions Is eligible, as 
tor that number have been booked since 
Sept 15. Nominations of foals are now 
In order, and ‘be Prospective comperitora
must be entered by midnight of Tue&aay, 
Dec. 5. The second running of this rnci 
last May furnished one of the sensations 
of the season. His Royal Highness, the 
favorite, made nearly all the running, but 
little Odom got on terms with UnpU lathe 
last few strides, and won by a short head. 
H. Martin, better known as Skeets, show
ed such a lack of energy that Gideon A 
Dalv put Maher up next time then iav ortte started. Although the distance was 
half a furlong farther the colt galloped 
home in front without showing any ten
dency to stop. Martin was never fully 
forgiven for Ms finish In the staltlon race, 
and by mutual consent his contract was 
quietly cancelled. .

Nominations are also due on Dec. 5 tor 
the Fourth Matron, but in this case only 
mares a ré to be named for the present.as 
the foals will not materia fixe until next 
year. The event is to be decided In two 
divisions, one for colts and geldings and 
the other for fillies, with $3000 added In 

The Eclipse course 1» named

Gossip of the Turf.
The Board of Directors, of the Coney 

Island Jockey CMiih yesterday elected W. K. 
Vanderbilt as president, to succeed the late 
Col. Lawrence Kip.

Pierre I-orlllnrd's colors will be seen 
frequently on the eastern turf next, sea
son. Mr. Lorlllard has made numerous 
entries In all the stakes recently closed 
hv the C'oney Island Jockey Club, and 
w'lll probably enter freely In the events 
offered by the other associations.

The officials of the San Francisco as
sociations have now under consideration 
a plan that might prove satisfactory. They 
propose to fine a Jockey for being left 
at the post. The fines will lie $23 for the 
first offence and $100 for the second of
fence. The third time he gets caught he 
will be suspended from riding.

Lester Relff. who has been riding in 
England during the season just ended, has 
signed for next year with a stable that is 
truly International In its make-up. The 
horses in the stable are mainly of English 

ig. The trainer, F. W. Day, is an 
llan, and the owner, Mr. A. Bailey,

I i

Has Commenced.Thursdayiction.
Street. *1Trousers24 6 It has been a long time getting there, 

but the barricade is erected and contractors 
will lose no time in putting in our hand
some two-window clamp plate glass front. 
It will be a daisy.

Then the work on the ceiling and the 
decorating of the walls will go on.

Things will be disturbed for a few days 
with the workmen. The entrance will not 
be the best and we will have no chance for 
window display, but the opportunities show 
themselves in the price at which everything 
will go until this trouble is over.
—Only while these alterations are in progress will you have a 
chance to buy a winter overcoat made of new 
materials in
measure and tailored in best fashion for

West of England Trouserings, a 
variety of stripes to choose O QQ 
from, to your order...........)...........................................*

i, BLACK- 
v, at once, 
cvl Park. Overcoatings $ iJohn Guinane,

No. 15 King Street West.
breeders.No. 1.—Marling’s Beaverand Melton 

Overcoats, nothing better, silk vel
vet collar, plush lined pockets, 
well lined and trimmed through
out, these goods are usually sold 
at $30, we never sold them less 
than $25, but we offer them as 
long as they last, to your -| g QQ

No. 2.—English Blue or Black Beav
er and Melton Overcoats, well made

for atRN BARBER 
nths required 
veekly- Have 
New fleW tor 
id prepare for 

„ learn If y<” 
-d catalog and 

Moler Barber

race,
Morris Park

j
the

brecdln 
Anstra
Is a wealthy South African mine owner. 
Relff. as a representative American Jockey, 
completes the combination. Argument Concerning Saturday’s 

Injunction Was Yesterday Ad
journed Till Next Tuesday.

ted.

FORTHECHECKER CHAMPIONSHIPDO ODD JOBS 
md such w»rk, 
references for-

trimmed, regular id Cf| 
price $16 to $18, to you vlU
and

Fifteen Candidates Already Entered 
And Time 1» Extended Until

Want to Play Game Over.
Ottawa, Nov. 27.—The executive of the 

Ottawa Football Club has decided to push 
the protest against the Granites for play
ing Queen’s men on Saturday. It is ex
pected that the union will order the game 
to be played over on Saturday next. ,

Suitings To-Day.
A meeting of gentlemen Interested In 

checkers was held at Mr. Munson’s store, 
183 Yonge-street, last night, at which the 
following well-known players entered for 
the coining championship contest : J B 
Dixon, J II Barrett, W S tihaud. J L Moore, 
E Dolan, J G Paton, E W Duggan, S 1* 
Jackman, W J Wylye, J Baird, F K John
son, E Rowland, John McArthur, D Mc
Arthur and It U Repath.

It was decided to 
the series to consist 
event of no advantage at 
games, two games are to be played until 
decided, players to choose their own open
ings, the games to be unrestricted, each 
player to play at appointed time, and If 
absent at said time must finish the draw on 
the following day or evening or forfeit. 
Match to begin on the evening of Dec. 4 
and continue every alternate evening until 
finished, entries to close finally to-day. The 
object of this extension of time Is to per
mit a few experts to enter, who are cor
dially Invited, draw to be by numbers; and 
no man Is entitled to two byes.

Mr. Munson, the donor of the prize, wishes 
It understood that there Is no entrance 
fee. His sole object Is to bring out the 
true champion and finally decide who Is 
entitled to that honor.

Mr. J. F. Craig was elected as referee by
Tills

INo. 3.—Clav’e Blue or Black Twill 
Worsted Suit, well made and 
tnmmed, never sold less «ç> en 
than$18, toyourorderfor IU.UV 

No. 4.—Scotch Tweed Suitings, we 
have sold hundreds of these same 
goods at $16 a suit, and they were 
considered great bargains <n Cfl 
then, to your order....

13.50ver or melton, cut to your ownNON-INTERFERENCE ORDEREDÏTnOT BE*LI- 
■ted for by Mrs.

2.7 c
Better leave your measure now for a pair at.... É Vff

8.P.8. Beat Primary Meds.
On the Varsity athletic field yesterday 

the School of Science defeated the primary 
Meds In a Mulock cup game by 8 to 0, 
scoring 4 points In each half. The game 

later in starting than Is usual, but 
was one of the closest, and hardest played 
this season. Every polht scored was well 
earned hv the School, as the Meds put up 
a hard fight to stave off defeat. The school 
won the toss and kicked south, and did 
not score till the half wai nearly finished. 
Long got away with the ball from a scrim
mage on the line and pa reed to McArthur, 
who went over for a try. He missed the 
goal, score 4 to 0.

In the second half the Meds put up a 
stiffer fight and frequently got near the 
School line, but could not get over. On a 
long run from the SchooFs quarter Mc
Arthur carried the ball to the meds line 
where It was scrimmaged, Dixon passed It 

Gibson who went over, bringing

80 Far aa It Relates to Ordinary 
Business—Writs a Sequel to the 

Conflict.

FOR LADIES 
incitement. Mrs.

Hobberlln Bros. Go.,was At Osgoode Hall yesterday morning be
fore Chancellor Boyd argument was heard 
concerning the Injunction granted the city 
on Saturday re the dispute between the 
Metropolitan Railway and the city. Coun
sel Fullerton represented the city and Wal
ter Barwlck, Q.C., the Metropolitan Rail
way.

Play a knock-out game, 
six games. In the 

the end of six

SALE.

l-ly printed
ds, dodgers or 
iruard, 7i Queen- Crawford Bros., Limited,

153 Yonge St., Toronto.each race.
for both classes. ..__ .

The pleasant llttl^ tail-end meeting at 
Bennlngs Is going amng smoothly, and as 
it has only until Thursday to run, the 
stables quartered at Washington will put 
forth their best efforts from now on.

Pro1>al>ly the most Interesting incident or 
the past week was the decisive victoir of 
F. R. & T. Hitchcock’s Diver in the four- 
mile steeplechase on Saturday. Diver Is 
a bay gelding tyr Clear the Wrny—Di Ver
non, and as be Is only a 4-year-old he is 

rom, the Black likely to he a prominent factor In more im- 
Bruns wicker. Who Died Sud- POTtant between_the flags.

denly In England, Queen of Song Also Ran.
Wallace Ross who died suddenly in Eng- Washington. Nov. 27.—It was favorites’ a unanimous vote of the players.

, VYU . nue of the day at Benulngs, four first choices bring-, gentleman's well-known ability as a player
land on buuduy, ....Ing comfort to the hearts of the talent. nnd Impartial Judge ensures the utmost
most noted among the professional oarsm n speculation was rather tame, however, and amount of confidence. The contest will be
-, „ hnt ml-ht be called the Hanlan epoch, the crowd was smaller than has usually governed by Lee's Guide, the match to take
- ,„.v outside of the mighty little been the case during this meeting. Starter ,,iaee at Mr. Munson's store, 1S3 Yonge-

n oo„îrttflke Weave's measure Cassidy was unwell and Mr. Fettlnglll sent street.
,h, ••Black Brnusw?cker" was at his the hàrses away with only fair success 

s'-ivs a1 writer in The New York Sun. In the first event Strangest had the best
Hanlan hlmsriftouud Ross too much to* of the start by three lengths and romped
him on one occasion when the “Bluenose ' home a winner.
soldier bent him anil other oarsmen for a I11 the fourth. Cupidity, the. faT°r*t.,:j 
nurse of $10,000 at Providence. seemed to have the race well in hand until
* i,v.q8 was born about 43 years ago at the lust sixteenth of a mile vvas reached.AmhOTSt Nova ™eot 1:1. His lather, a Bay Here McIntyre came strong on Wax Taper, 
of FundVcoasting skipper, went to tit. Cupidity swerved under the whip and threw 
John \ R ( when Wallace was a small Wax Taper out of his stride and managed 
bov and'apprenticed him to Jimmy Brick- to get the verdict by a head. McIntyre 
le/ a noted waterman. Young Ross' registered a complaint against Jockey Slack, 
tit vie of hnndHt»fc*tfce svullfi attracted the e$mt It was nor. allowed. I be favorite,
favorable notice of the shipping men. Queen of Song, ran a poor race in the fifth
whom he took hack and forth, and they and finished In the field. Summaries :
matched him against a harbor champion. First race, selling, 3-year-olds, non-wln-
Koss won cleverly. , ners in 1899, 7 furlongs-Strangest, 1)2

Then a syndicate of St. John sporting (Mclntvre), 7 to 5, won; Speedmas, 99
men took hold of Ross. He won for them (O’Oonnor), 3 to 1 and even, 2; Ellen Terry,
in everv race for which they matched him 94 (Hangman), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.80.
until Hanlan appeared upon the scene. Gold standard, Lowna, Ben Lodi, Vertl-
Hanlan beat him over a five-mile course on g0- Brahmin. James M., Requita, Ree 
Toronto Bay, and again over the famous Mitchell, Lepidn, Vloris also ran.
Kennebecnsis course near S-t. John. in get.0nd race, maidens, 2-yenr olds, 5% fur-
the 'latter race Ross rowed in a borrowed longs-Fonsolee, 110 (O’Couuon, 9 to 10, 
boat and was capsized after going a mile. won- Golden Sceptre, 110 (Jenkins). 12 to 
For that distance it was nip and tuck. 1 an(j 4 to ^ v; Thermos, 130 (McIntyre),
Ross was a prominent figure during the jg t0 5 3 Time 1.12 1-5. Matt Simpson, 
eighties in all the big regattas here and Th Critic, George P. S., Silver Maple also 
abroad, always winning a share of the ran
money. During that lime he also won Third race, 3-year-olds and up that have 
many matches. not won more than one race since Aug. 1,

Ko»s retired from aeriv# rompetltlon In lsy9 milc nnd 50 yards-St. Simonian, 112
aquatic events al*>ut 10 )*****.**&*, but re- /(yLearv)> 2 to 1, won; Charagrace, 109
tainod his love of manly pastimes and en- . Tonkins) 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; All Gold, 
joyed a high reputation as a boxer and Weber) 7 to 1 3. Time 1.50. Uncle
yvordsman and advocate of pedestrlanlsob Adjulo'r, Our Nellie, The Jefferson,
He went to England w itn 1 am noynion s « / f’anoral Glenoine Tan is also ran.water show and there snsta'ned the stroke h'^Vh roee 'Semng 2.>ear olds, non-win- 
of paralysis which brought about his n(freu s|nee N=ov- 7js’6 furlongs-Cnpldity,
dRore was at one time the champion Eng- 94 (Slack) 13 to 5 won; Wax Taper 99
lish oarsman. In 3877 he met and defeated „ > 15 to 13’ Timel 16v a Wiistpd in Canada Two years later Light, 107 (Glsbrln), lo to l, o. l ime j.io 
he defeated F. Emmett in England, over a 2-5. Rack Talk, Lottie She ville, Jucoma, 
course of 4 miles and 440 yards, In 27 Chareola Ortund also ran. 
minutes and 20- seconds. In 1880 he defeat- Fifth ra£«- f-{,nea™'a* “"'j. ''R^ Lbid d 
ed E \ Trickett in England over the winners of 450 in 1899. 1 1-lb mile—Llnania, jame distance in k min. & secs He met 104 (O’Connor) 13 to 5 won; 8t Lorenxo,

Tour years later, G. Bubear in England, on a 101 (Jenkins), 4 to 1 and^S to o, 2, T> rba, 
similar course, and defeated him in 26 99 (Dangman), lo to 1. o. Time 1.51 Ju. 
minutes and 10 se<-onds. He gave Bubeap Plantain. Queen of Song, Atlautus, Tyran, 
a start of 10 seconds. In 1886 Ross tried Avoca also ran. 
for the sculling championship of the 
u orld. Ilis opponent was Beacn, who held 
the title of champion oarsman of the 
world for some years. The course was 
from Putney to Mort lake, and Ross came in 
second. A year before that race Ross was 
defeated bv G. Bubetiir over a course of

In the

Two Stores,
167 Yonge St., opp. Simpson Bldg. 
380 Queen St., N.E. Cor. Queen and 

Spadina Ave.

ND HEATERS, 
for cash or in 
and Souvenir. 
Dundas-street, Perfectly Legal Manner.

Mr. Barwlck claimed that the Metropoli
tan had acted under an Order-in-Council 
and a written consent signed by represen
tatives of the city, hence bis clients had 
acted in a perfectly legal manner. As to 
the injunction, he held It was obtained by 
an affidavit that did not set forth the true 
facts. He insisted It was au y or to state 
that the company had tried to meal a march 
on the city.

♦♦ ■•' ♦ '•■ ♦ f ’*• ♦ ^

TRY THE *to. BOTTLEO 
ALE AND 
PORTER 4

UJE OX CE BEAT H AX LAX. iS. P.S.'s total up to 8 to 0. The try was 
not converted. The teams :

8.P.S. (8) : Back, Mcdonald: halves, 
Bertram, McArthur, Lang; quarter, Dixon; 
scrimmage. Empey, Douglas. Isblster; 
wings, Harvey, McLennan, Campbell, Gib
son, Taylor, Thorne, Parsons.

Meds (01 : Back, Kloti: halves, Gray, 
Snell, Wright : quarter, Bose: scrimmage. 
Cook, Gunn, Smith; wings, Sutton, Dakin, 
Sinclair, Ansley, Kerr, Hunter.

Referee, E. I'. Brown. Umpire, Aylee- 
worth.

About Wallace n tterrier
at Cross'sIRISH

ward t■'

% Causes Were Sufficient.
Chancellor Boyd Interrupted Mr. Berwick 

by explaining that the causes had been of 
sufficient magnitude to warrant an In
junction being Issued.

Mr. Fullerton said that consent had been 
signed, as Mr. Barwlck had stated, but the 
ccmmittee doing so had exceeded their au
thority. He asked the court to grant the 
continuance of the injunction till Thursday.

Adjourned Till Tuesday.
Mr. Barwlck said he would not be ready 

to continue the argument till next week. 
Hence Chancellor Boyd adjourned the hear
ing till Tuesday, Dec. 5.

Asked fur an Order.
Then Mr. Barwlck asked the court for an 

order to prevent* the city from Interfering 
with the company's employes. He vehem- 

ly denounced the action of the city In 
sending a force of 50 armed policemen to 
forcibly prevent his clients effecting a Junc
tion with the C. 1’. It. He declared blood 
would have been shed had it not been for 
the conduct of the workmen, and, as it 
was, two of them had been Injured.

' Wouldn't Use tlie Switch.
He said that yesterday morning Inspector 

Johnston had again, attempted to provoke 
a fight, declaring that if the company at
tempted to put milk cans on the care he 
would throw them off.

Mr. 'Barwlck contended: “We don’t pro
pose to take advantage of the switch,” but 
he wanted assurance that the company 
weald not be molested In the prosecution of 
Its ordinary business.

Order Was Granted.

tBottled from 
Stock Brewing» 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Pure, _ .

Sparkling, Extra StOUt
Halfand Half

LOAN,
■ tLARI ED PEOPLE 

its upon their owl 
. Special Induce- 
59, Freehold Bui.d-

T
Association Football,

The Junior city championship Is still onde- 
Bob Armstrong Knocked Out Jim flded. On Saturday the Excelsiors and No.

Jeffords in the Third Round at “ttl/thel? tb/'th/wluner to play the rega- 
Ncw York. |Hr game with the Willows, At the end of

New York, Nov. 27.—The fistic contest the 20 minutes each had scored one goal, 
between Bob Armstrong, the colored heavy- so another five minutes es eh way was play- 
weight boxer of Chicago, and Jim Jeffords ed, this time with no score. Another 15 
of California, which was slated to go 26 minutes each way resulted1 in No. 11 notch- 
rounds before the Hercules A. C. to-night ing two goals, thus winning by 3 goals to 1. 
ended rather abruptly In the third round. The game was fast and exciting, and the 

Both men went head foremost from a tremendous effort that No. 11 made toward 
clinch over the ropes Into a box in the the close was a brilliant exhibition that 
second round, and in the third Jeffords would have done no discredit to the seniors, 
took another header from the effects of it was felt unfair to put up No. 11, after 
a right swing on the Jaw. This took all their struggle, against the Willows, who 
the steam out of the hlg fellow, and when I v ,.re fresh, so that the game will be played 
be regained his feet he was sent sprawling j , ext Saturday on the same grounds, old 
from a right uppercut in the vicinity of the u. C. C., when there will doubtless be a 
belt. big turnout.

Jeffords rolled over In agony and bis gf, Simon's won the Senior Church Boys’ 
seconds claimed a foul on the ground that Brigade Cup at the old lacrosse grounds, 
he was hit below the belt Referee Johnny rt,.fpat|ng Grace Church by 1 goal (Labatt) 
Eckhardt decided that the blow landed t(( 0 It wa9 a flne exhibition of the game, 
fairly and gave his verdict In favor of st Sim„n’8 forwards at times showing 
Armstrong, after Jeffords had been counted : 
out and carried to his corner.

IHEAVYWEIGHT BOUTS ARE SHORT. m -F

tER - PORTRAIT 
34 King-street Mellow, 

Wholesome, 
-Delicious.

wris :

All Dealers 
and Hotels 
have them TANIL ed7

mTôPîîctan; cuti *

vvLtu&l_________
a Cuban hand made,Gcar
msmrffmjjiAA^oMA
SELUHGFORIQ* WORTH 15

^Ha vana Ci g ah Co

.ICEN'SES.

ER OF MARBIAGB 
Evenocto-street.

Banque Nationale at Montmagny 
Robbed of From $12,000 to 

$15,000 on Sunday Night.

JCER8. __________

XVTNBROKER. 104 
east, all business 
Id gold and silver

St. Simon’s wentgreat combination, 
through the season without « defeat.

1 he Junior C. B. B. Cup was won by St. 
Matthew's, who defeated St. Simon's by a 
score of 1—0. The East Entiers had much 
the better of the game and. bufr for steady 
defence and a clever goalkeeper, the score 
ngainst them would doubtless have been 
larger. St. Simon’s were unfortunate in 
being without their captain and best player, 
while St. Matthew’s had on their full team. 
St. Matthew’s have won three games and 
drawn one, scoring 13 goals to their op
ponents’ 2. St. Simon’s come next, with 3 
wins and 1 defeat, and St. Stephen’s are 
third, with 1 won. 2 drawn and 1 defeat. 
The champions play a good combination 
game.

Ryerson School football team still keeps 
winning. They defeated Dufferln on Friday 
hy 2 goals to *1 and Wellesley, on Saturday 
by 1 goal to 0.

Around the Ringr.
Articles of agreement have been signed 

for a twenty-five round contest between 
Gus Ruhlin and Peter Maher. The pair 
will come together at either the Broadway 
or Lenox A. C. within two months.

Frank Garrard, the veteran lightweight 
boxer, who has been broken down in health 
at Chicago ever sfSee his return from Cuba 
with the Second Regiment, is now able to 
leave his bed, and the arrangements for a 
testimonial to be given by his friends are 
rapidly taking * form. The best known 
boxers in Chicago have volunteered their 
services. Over $300 worth of tickets have 
already been spoken for by the friends of 
the sick man.

ed

The court ordered that the company 
should not he interfered with in the prose
cution of its ordinary business.

nd we don’t want to he interfered with 
erty of the in- 
Mr. Barwlck.

m
nary. _________ _

eterinahy cul-
niperance-street, to-
Oct. 18. Telephone

THREE TRAMPS ARE SUSPECTED.“A:
white at work on the prop 
terested railway,” explained 

‘‘The city has nothing to say ns to that,” 
His Lordship observed, and Corporation 
Counsel Fullerton assured the court that it 
was at his request that the police kept^tbe 

property in question.
Sequel of Saturday’» Fight. 

Yesterday afternoon writs were issued 
against Mayor Shaw. Aid. Lamb. City Soli
citor Caswell and Inspector Johnston by 
William Albert Traviss and William C. New
ton, two werkmen. They claim in separate 
suits $1000 each. This is a sequel of the 
conflict on Saturday night between the city 
and the Metropolitan Railway.

They Were Seen In the Nelgrhbor- 
* hood and Got Tools From l.C.B, 

Tool House, It is Believed.ARDS.
crowd off the

barristers, SO- 
Victorla- Montreal, Nov. 27.—(Special)—The Banque 

Nationale, opened at Montmagny since last 
July, was completely robbed of all its funds 
last night. The exact amount could not be 
ascertained, but it is said to be net ween 
$12,000 and $15,000. 
in the Government building, occupied as a 
post office, town hall, etc. Three tramps 
were seen on Saturday night at St. Vallier, 
beating their way cast. They were also 

at St. Pierre yesterday, and noticed 
They broke

etc., 34 d
Jack McCormick's feat of knocking out 

Joe Goddard in the second round of what 
was to have been a twenty-round bout 
demonstrates that the big Philadelphian 
is on edge for a bruising battle, says 
Chicago Inter Ocean. McCormick has been 
fighting in good form ever since the night 
he surprised the Chicago critics by putting 
the famous Kid McCoy to sleep, aud at 
present there are a number of men in 
the heavyweight division who are not at 
all anxious to meet him.

Lightweights will fig 
at the Crescent Club i 
patrons were disappointed at the shortness 
of Saturday’s main contest, though no one 
doubted Its genuineness. McCormick’s quick j 
and decisive victory has boosted him great
ly, and his fight In Chicago with Ruhlin 
next Saturday night will he watched with 

Prior to Manager

Dr. Hugel la Dead.
Dr. S. D. Hagsl died yesterday morning 

at his late residence at the corner of 
Slmcoe and Adelalde-streets, after a brief 
Illness. Deceased had been ailing for a 
few months, but was not seriously 111 un
til Saturday nlcht, when he was seized 
with inflammation of the lungs. This de
veloped into pneumonia, which resulted In 
his death.

Dr. Hagel was born In Oxford County, 
near Ingersoll, and was 57 years of age. 
He lived in various parts of the province, 
but for the past 25 years had practised In 
Toronto. He studied medicine at Toronto 
University, where he distinguished himself, 
being both silver and Stair silver medallist. 
Besides a widow he leaves three daughters. 
The funeral services will be conducted to
night at his late residence. To-morrow 
morning Uhe remains will he taken to 
Ancaster for burial In the family plot. The 
F. IV. Matthews' Co.. West Queen-street, 
have charge of the funeral arrangements.

The bank Is situatedOakland Results.
San Francisco, Nov. 27.—Weather cloudy; 

track good.
First race, % mile, maiden 2-year-olds- 

Tizoua, 115 (Blair), 8 to 1, 1; Leipzig, 11.) 
(Rutlmanl, 3 to 1. 2; Ziska, 103 (McCarthyi, 
41 to 1, 3. Time 1.05. Frank Kuhrey, 
Vanttne. El Reposo, Will Fay, llllloquette, 
Upper Crust. Brit Hilo and Maid of the 
Hills

Second race, % mile, purse—Time Maker, 
112 (Burns), 6 to 1, 1; May, 109 (Vltritoe). 
2 to 3, 2: Rosornmnde. 109 (Spencer), 2 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Eister Alice, Matada 
and St. Isldor also ran.

Third race. *4 mile, selling—Gravita, m3, 
. , , ,2V, to 1. 1: tom Sharkey, 105 (Conley),

genial temperament won for him a large 35- to 1, 2: Hindoo Princess, 105 (Songer), 
circle of friends, both here and in England. 4 to j 3- Time 1.02Vi. Caesar Young. 
He never smoked or drank. Hpd chprry. Miss Vera, Atelog and Fille

d'Or also ran.
Fourth race. 2 miles, selling—Reolla, 107 

mnllnian), 2 to 1, 1; Billy McCloskey, 110 
(Morgan), 2'4 to 1, 2; Stromo, 107 (Thorpe 1, 
2 to 1, 3. Time 3.39. Lomo and Tenrlca

BURGLARS LOOT A HOUSE.wcond. A y par before 1 
defeated by G. Bubetiir 
three miles in 20 minutes flat, 
same year In which he met Beach Ross 
battled 
t-hip with

iotaryPubli^^'anJ
William Black and Family Went to 

Church Sunday Night and the 
Burglars Went to Work.

Between 7 and 9 o’clock on Sunday night 
thieves entered the home of William- Black 
at 41 Euclid-avenue, while the Inmates of 
the house were at church. The intruders 
got in by forcing 
went upstairs and 
rooms, taking everything of value that could 
be found.

The thieves secured jtwo watches, seven 
finger rings and $104 in money. The rob
bers were evidently frightened off before 
completing their work.

When Mr. Black returned home he found 
the house filled with gas. In making an in
vestigation he discovered two jets turned 
„n full in the dining room. It is thought 
the robbers were in this part of the house 
preparing to carry off the silverware, nnd 
in their hurry to escape blew out the gis. 
The cash and the jewelry were then missed. 
The stolen money was to have been used 
to pay some taxes.

seen
arc-imd this place yesterday, 
into the Intercolonial Railway trackmen’s 
toolhouse and secured crowbars, picks and 
a monkev wrench. The bank safe was In
side of a vault. Both were found wide 
open early this morning by the watchman 
in charge of the build'ng. This daring rob
bery is causing great anxiety amongst the 
citizens.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!for the English sculling champion- 
.,h G. Bn bear and won. The course 

was 4 miles 440 yards, and the victor’s 
time was 23 minutes and 16 seconds.

magnificent 
physique, standing alKmt 6 feet 2 inches in 
height, and weighing 185 pounds in condi
tion.
ordinary type of professional.

ure In the final bout 
s next show. Manyalso ran.S^^m'perance-sueè'.t For the Saying Is : No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horse.Bose was an athlete of
8HEP-1ACDONALD,

rd/Larri.r.’raffl:
nto-street. Money te 
y at lowest rates.

Now, if you have a horse that is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do' none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

the front door. They 
ransacked all the bed-in manner ho was much above I ho 

and hl.=r Interest everywhere.
Wolff's departure he agreed to return when 
the club wanted the hlg Quaker boxer. 
Tommy Ryan, who Is negotiating with the 
club, will bo Invited to accept the match, 
though * gift of 30 lbs. would be rather 
too much to ask of the great Syracuse 
middleweight.

A SOCIETY MAN SUICIDES.
ving. barristers.

10 King-street ''esw 
’ ICllmer. w. H. Irving.

J. Turner Routledge, Son-In-Law of 
the Late Sir Hugh Allan, Shot 

Himself.
Montreal, Nov. 27,-(Special.)-Robert Rut

ledge, who owns a farm at Magog, Que,, 
committed suicide about noon to-day by 
shooting himself with a revolver, 
ledge, who was an Englishman, and who 
lived In the Northwest a good many years, 
married some years ago the youngest dangh 
ter of the late Sir Hugh Allan, and settled 
down In this province. He leaves a widow 
nnd one daughter.

Markham Lacrosse Club's Banquet,
Next Friday evening the ladles of Mark

ham will provide a banquet for the mem
bers of their lacrosse team in due appre-

SKHæsIEISSx- 1tnj 4 xf w $j
vited to attend and will no doubt avail f
themselves of the opportunity of visiting rnJîSîEfîlJa Meadow
«Ills enthusiastic town, whose citizens have rl^P]a a"? I'°Pa a ,s,p nürse-Merry Bov 
been so generous In purchasing for each t04 (îlVnrm V, to 1 1- fillnthns 1IM (Bun 
member of their team a handsome gold maul 4 to ’l"'-’'‘ (inuntlet irB /T Burns 
natch These watches are particularly a„- ’ 3. 'rime"'l.28t Marpk,( Dr Nem-
prepriute to the circumstance, having as a hula, Duke of York II. and Col. Root also 
design two lacrosse sticks crossed aud set run. 
with diamonds. These handsome gifts, the 
presentation of which will form a promi
nent feature of next Friday evening s pev- 
f< finance, are on exhibition in Ellis’ win
dow, 3 East King-street.

Aronnd the Athenaeum.
The entry list for competitors for the 

Ben tty championship medal is now open, 
game» to begin on Monday. Dec. 4. All 
entries must lie made on or before Dec. 2. 
the compétition to be completed during 
December, the total pins at close of com
petition to constitute the score.

Entries are coming in for the vice-presi
dent’s monthly spoon English nnd three- 
ball billiard competition. The prizes will 
be presented as soon as won. Entries close 
Dec. 9.
- Those wishing to join the club should re
member to have applications in three days 
before the next board meeting, which is 
fiext Monday, Dec. 4.

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Shoers’ end Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.
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it Attorneys, etc- ■ 

King-street oast, 
k Money t<

50 and 54 McGill-st.Indoor Baseball An Important Subject.
At a meeting held in D. Co. armouries '“ Mb candida^ture^ the

Q.O.R. last night the following officers were .1?^, abolition.' of the present system of
elHon. President, Major Mason: hon. vice- ‘'briief “hat^he6prew-nt ‘Sastom’"”/ de“

resident, Mr. George: president, Mr F Inti- s,r<lvlng refuse on the premises Is largely 
ay: vice-president, Col.-Serg. Atkins; r(1#p„n!gble for the prevalence rtf diphtheria
manager, Rerg. Sloan; captain, Rerg. : nn,| thmat troubles among the children. 
Matthews; secretary-treasurer. Corn Han- : ,f y,_ . enn show good reasons for
nn: executive committee, Serg. « Ingate, yjgt the present system of
Ptes Herod, Graham. heating our schools Is inimical to the

The Company are putting a team In the health of onr children, parents in. Ward 
Regimental League, and also Intend form- i,’our wm support his candidature.
Ing half company matches. All men In the 
company are requested to turn out for 

on Saturday afternoon next at

lhers.
at. Toronto.
,bb, James Baird.

SEVERAL ORIGINAL PHOTOS of the

TRANSVAAL WAR
IN THIS WEEK’S

Illustrated Buffalo Express,

Rut-

l
dtels.

THE TELEGRAPHIC COMBINELOCATED AT THE

Cor, of Leader Lane and 
Wellington St.

K'r-Sag
chcon house in the city

HENRY H0GBEN,
proprietor.

Thebcst of viandTnronU>- 
best cuisine in Toronto

Has Received a Severe Blow in the 
Withdrawal of William C. Whit-

Inter-Lake Yachtln#:.
Toledo, Nov. 27.—Commodore W. Bill» of 

Inter^Litke Yachting Association to-day 
issued a call for the annual meeting of the 
association at Erie, Pa.. Dec. 5. It Is said 
that Detroit will he chosen for the next

Entries for To-Day.
Bennlngs : First race, handicap, 3-year- 

olds and upwards. 6 furlongs—Water Crest 
103. Sparrow Wing 106, Tabouret 107, 
L’Alouette 114« Lady Lindsey, Meehnnus 
115, Judge Warden 116. Buffoon 118, Rare 
Perfume, The Pride 119, Belle of Memphis

theney and Other».
Philadelphia, Nov. 27.—The Evening Bulle

tin to-day publishes the following : *‘The 
colossal plan to control all of the indept-n-1 regatta, as the association will abandon 
dent telephone companies in the United put-In Bay as the sailing grounds for the 
States and to combine therewith the great annual races, 
telegraph companies and the five Atlantic 
cable companies, for which purpose the 
Telephone, Telegraph & Cable Company of 
America was incorporated Nov. 9, with a 
capital of $30,000,000. received a severe 
blow to-day, the effect of which may be 
far-reaching. This was none other than 
the withdrawal from the scheme of William 
C. Whitney, Thomas F. Jtyan, Anthony N.
Brady. William L. Elkins. P. A. B. Widene-r 
and Thomas Dolan. t.he men whose support 
made the success of the enterprise possible, 
and whose opposition or indifference may 
be fatal to Its existence.”

1CURBS I 
6 DAYSIb He One of a Number Î

Frank McLean of 1 Tecumsetk-place wae 
raptured Inst night and locked up at the 
St. Andrew's Market Police Station, on a 
charge of disorderly conduct. McLean Is 
said to be one of a number of young men 
who bang around and annoy the residents In 
(he vicinity of Portland and King-streets. 
P.C. McDonald (193) made the arrest.

practice 
3 o'clock. X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Illff Is the only remedy that 
III r» H will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
JP 1 Gleet and all sexual dlseciDa. 

™ No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agendy.
278 Yonge St, Toronto

Tenpin Games To-Night.
Grenadiers at Merchants.
I.icderkranz at Body Guards.
Q. o. R. at Athenaeum South.

Better Than Drug».
“D.C.L." (Block Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Kudo Water, is a 
drink “fit for the gods.” Thoroughly ma
tured in Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a “night-cap," it 
pr< motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
had after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress in Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents. Toronto.

War In Venezuela Still.
Caracas. Venezuela, Nov. 27.—Gen. Castro 

left here this morning for Valencia, where 
he has assembled about 4300 men to attack 
General Hernandez, 
mediately, leaving General Pietrl In com
mand.

Roeond raop, maiden fillies, 2-year-ôld», 5 
furlongs—Cara sal Jo, Liebe. Good Morrow, 
Viturla. Jamaica, Summer Girl, River 
Princess, Elsie Skip. Jugglery 100.

Third race, steeplechase, selling, 2% miles 
—Plato 132. The Monon 144. Becky] Roife 
145, Gov. Rudd. Phoebus 148, Charagrace 
149, Bevel, Sibley 152.

2-year-olds, 6 furlongs- 
Golden Rattle. Revonnh. Albonlta. Fleuron 
105. All Gold, The Corinthian, Robert Met
calfe 108.

Fifth race. 3-yen r-olds and upwards, 
1 1-16 mile—Hold Up. Althea 97, Gold Link. 
Bangor. Bondman 10), Alvarado,
Louis, Buffoon 104, St. Simonian 107.

Judgment Reserved.
Argument took place yesterday afternoon 

in the suit brought in the County Court by 
Dr. Pearson against Dr. G. 8. Ryerson. 
Judgment was reserved.Hallrence Liquor, Tobacco ^and 

Habits.
■ Fourth race. LOCAL TOPICS.ST. JAMES ST.

. - Proprietor
Dominion*

AN HONEST OFFER. Peterson Pipe, genuine, large, 85c. Alive 
Bollard. efl

Ten cent Arabella cigars, Dunraven and 
pjtts sold for 5c. Alive Bollard, ed 

Dec. 17 was decided upon ns "Prison Sun
day” at the Ministerial Association yester
day.

Alive Bollard’s Smoking Mixture beats all 
Samples sent free any*

A. McTaggart,at] Toronto.

jssraar .s gssr’&x
pesi? wedRb>Meredlth, Chief Justice.

"lr ô w Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev ' John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
Uev Wll'lam Caven. D.D., Knox College. 
Rev Father Ryan, St. Michael's Cathedra'. 
Rt Rev A. Swcatman. Bishop of Toronto. 
Dr Mc-Taggart's vegetable remedies for 

the "liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drag habits are healthful, safe, inexpeo- 
slve home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections: no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence invited. £6

Photel lntheeil^^e*|^* 

USE. <'HVraeIMetrapolUa™ j ,opposite «he 3 ,0rs and ,1
i Churches. Die tr0;nChurch-street cars >Vi

I

dy Kindly Inform yourDear Mr. Editor : 
readers that If written to confidentially, en
closing stamp for reply, I will cheerfully 
make known to them In a sealed leter free 
of charge, the plan pursued by which I was 
permanently restored to perfect health and 
manly vigor after years of suffering from 
Nervous Weakness, Seminal Losses and 
Sexual Feebleness.

I have no scheme to get money from any
one. I have nothing to sell or send C.O.D., 
but am simply anxious to make known to 
others who may be suffering as I was this 
means of certain and permanent cure.

Addres*, C. JOHNSON.
Box 506, Delray, Mich.

Uncle Wm.
Builders Lodge a Protest.

The City Council, nnd especially Aid. 
Woods, came in for some warm crulclsm 
at the meeting last night In Richmond Hall 
of the Federated Building Trades Council. 
At a recent meeting of the ClJiy Council, 
on motion of Aid. Woods, a resolution was 
passed cutting down the representatives of 
the Federated Building Trades Council on 

Board

A Voice From the West.
One of Toronto's popular young men. who 

Is at present sojourning In Wlntipeg, writes 
ss follows to Mr. 1). J. Lauder. 20 Yonge- 
street Arcade: ‘ The overcoat is to hand, 
and I must say I am delighted with it. It 
fits perfectly and has a stylish appearance 
that 1 have never been able to get in mv 
overcoats heretofore." The above Is mere
ly a sample of the letters Mr. Lauder Is 
receiving almost dolly. They are ample 
Proof that his policy of giving a strictly 
nrst-class article at a reasonable price is 
Proving most popular.

Toronto Hunt Ron To-Day.
The hounds will meet at MInn's Hotel, 

Davisvillc, this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
Hon

He will return !m- othcr kinds, 
where.

All clear Havana cigars sold for 5c, 
Alive Bollard. ed

The steamer Lakeside will leave Mllloy's 
Wharf far St. Catharines to-morrow at 12 
o'clock. She will take on freight and pas
sengers.

ed
Lexington Thoroughbred Sale.

Lexington. Nov. 27.—The thoroughbred 
sale of Woodard and Shanklln opened to- 
dav with a large attendance of buyers from 
various parts of the country. Over a hun
dred yearlings were sold, among them the 
following :

B.c., by I'lrate of Penzance, dam Katie | street.

s H. RICHES.
Toronto.

rt ratent»» 
r patent» 

Ç0UÛ-

Mlntaken Impression.
Smokers who are finder the impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents should try our famous “Collegian.” 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-

the Technical School 
This action was severely commented upon 
bv the builders, and a resolution protest- 
Ing against the reduction was passed.

to one man.
e Building.
tents nnd expe’
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

*

Hlwwe.

*

\
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“Pure, Healthy, Tasty”...
ITS SALES PROVE ITS WORTH.

•rHB TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING Wor

Wor
4
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SALADA TliIntelligent men. Thinks His Drajnas Are Not True In
terpretations of 19th Century 

Human Nature.

German Emperor and His Party 
Went to Church and Heard 

Dr. Creighton..

in theThat Is the Verdict of the Jury 
Case of the Head of the Ville 

Marie Bank.

A RECOMMENDATION TO MERCY

.
o o •

Olive Schreiner bas 
forcibly a question wl 
of notice than her re< 
the Boer. It Is the 
rights, a subject upm 
herself to have developl 
Views, some dozen or fl 
She Issued her first boo 
African Farm.1’ The 
will remember some < 
which she puts Into tt 
on the occasion of ah 
The present discussion 
tlon, which Is running 
The Cosmopolitan, Is e 
but Is marred somew 
frankness of speech 
Violence with which so 
are mnde. In the p 
Schreiner reviews fro 
history of woman, and 
has taken as the help 
the mother of the race

In the days when hi 
the sole oernpatlons 
hoed the earth, reaper 
huts, wove the elothl: 
tery, while the old woi 
making healing balms a 
and herbs. Then cam 
men began to nuderta 
Oe'ds, and the building 
to hunting and flghtln 
mcstle duties solely I 
women ; they spun thel 
wove and made the 
households, and sewed 
for decorating their 
fed, clothed and nurser 
Ing that they were dolt 
scheme of things, they

The writer then sbo 
Ing and widening field 
steadily been opening 
though mnchlnerj’ has 
them In the way of 
called for a perfect arm 
construct and maintain 
offensive and defensive 
which are the glory of 
the domains of art. sclr 
nallsin, politics and, a 
ment, there is an Inexh 
energies of the ipale 1 
In the history of the ea 
of remunerative toll be 
est Ing, so complex, am 
Important to society ; i 
niale sex, taken as a 
end strenuously emplo

Turning then to a v 
(bare In life. Olive 8ch 
different state of affali 

"In oar woman's fiel 
bave tended to ,hape th 
erwlse! The changes 
place during the last c 
we sum up under the 
‘modern civilization,' 1 
woman, not merely I 
wholly, of her ducliCnt < 
soda' labor, and, whei 
a determined and com 
her pari, have nowhere 
çd to open out to her ne 
fields.

"It Is this fact which < 
ern ‘woman's problem.'

“Our spinning-wheels 
thousand huge buildings 
guided by a few hum! 
(often those of men), pi 
of our race, and we < 
proudly, as of old, tha 
clothe_ our peoples.

“Our hoes and our 
from ua long ago, and t 
miller took our toll; ibn 
session of the kneadl 
brewlng-vat. To-day, 
our bread, and the loai 
our .very door (It may 1 
motor car); and the hist 
drinks we know no Ion; 
set before us at our t 
machine-prepared am 
viands take a larger am 
dietary of rich and poo 
workingman's wife plac 
hold little that Is of b< 
while among the wealt 
has domestic change goi 
infrequently found lobe 
and kitchens, and. even 
chairs ready to do all 
the morsels of food be 
lips. The army of rosy 
ed away forever to glvi 
eeparator and the male 
nlpulnted butter-pat. It 
ancient saw, that It 
woman's sphere to prepa 
race, bas become la pri 
tlon has perfected Itself,

The writer finds In h 
chine-filled factories are 
clothing for husband n 
every article of feml 
stockings to jacket*, « 
and tailors, with their 
assistants, are turning 
rich women. She finds 
motherhood lends to be 
past, and sums up as 

"Looking round, then, 
Impartiality we can 
tire field of woman's ai 
ul labors, we find that 
of It have ’shrunk awa 
the remaining fourth s 

"It la this great fac 
completely overlooked, 
propelling force behind 
less ‘Woman's movemi 

I our day. It Is this fi 
and Intellectually gras; 
often the case, vaguely 
which awakes in the h 

i, modem European worm 
t»ud, at times. It won! 
I herent cry for new forn 

ili^Peids for the exercise 
i "The past material <

“Semi-ready” is made 
for gentlemen who have 
been the best custom tail
ors’ most intelligent 
clients.

That’s why we give 
reasons for ‘ ‘Semi-ready. ’ ’

Men of mind, who do 
their own thinking, who 
sway prejudice rathe*

than allow prejudice sway them; these 
by whom “Semi-ready” is most worn.

They know that "Semi-ready" is different from

GREAT PLAYERS FOUND WANTING
MONDAY MORNING WENT SHOOTING

CEYLON TEA
•■giESKKSSy- } 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.

Was Mostly 
Puts Him Right

of TheatresInfluence
There Had 
in the

Same Was Plentiful, as 
Been No Disturbance

Covers for Some Time.

Verdict — The Bad—Dr. Reynarthe
Making False Be-

Accompanies on Shakespeare.
Charge Waa

el Theological Conference 
annual Convention of Toron- 

Association of the Metho- 
at Victoria

Revs Chance l-

to the Government. The fourth annu 
and the ninth 
to Class Leaders'

Church began yesterday

V] turns

Montreal,
tbe a( C"8edleud,ctment, and recommend him

thé ‘verdict rendered late this 

bv the Jury sworn to try 
Dy defunct Banque

with

London, Nov. 27.—Emperor William and 
the other members of Ills party went yester
day to Sandringham Church, 1 where Dr. 
Creighton preached. The Empress and the 
ladies with her drove home, but the Em
peror aud the gentlemen with him walked 
through the park, His Majesty being re
spectfully greeted by <™wds of Prt>p|®' ^
had arrived from the neighboring roan, a 
villages by motor cars, carriages ana o
^During the afternoon the Kaiser “d tba 
Prince of Wales Inspected the 1 rinces 
stables, kennels and stud tu™- _-phtIt Is arranged that the Imperial yacne 
HohenzoUern is to remain at Sueerneas 
the Imperial family on board, until Wed 
nesday morning.

foranil by undertaking certain things 
which lie had no authority extracted a 
promise from her that she would, remain, 
with all the staff. At ha f-past 11. how
ever, when Miss Young again saw Dr. Man
gold she told him that after consideration, 
and owing to several matters about which 

had heard, she had decided to leatc the 
country. Miss Young also stated taat shc 
would not Influence the nurses in any way 
as to their going or staying, but that sae 
would look after any members of the stall 
who decided to leave. On hearing this, Dr.
Mangold said that he would obtalu proteu- 
tlon for nurses If they would guarantee to 
stay, but when asked to produce his an- 
tlWrity for this statement he could not do 
so. tie stated that he would obtain It be- 
fore 4 o’clock, however, but when that nom 
arrived the position of affalrs was un
changed, and be practically ordered tnc 
nursing staff to clear out. At the same 
time he informed the matron that the 
d-—d young English doctors would have to 
do as they were told or be hanged.
while the names of the whole hospital staff Kev j c Harris of Johannesburg, a **• 
had S8“m«".a ‘i& fugee, preached In the *m.th^^
course of the day. That same afternoon the gregattonal Church at Dulb reign”
resideut medical officer, Dr. Pelrce 'a Fiee the words: -And He
State burgher,but a Natallan by birtJ),waro- 151,and made a severe denunclatiou
ed Dr. Taar that he had better be very l?ev' . ’Jzivaal Government. He said; 
e-ireful as to what he said, aa Dr. Mangold of the Transvaal . a
had stated that he (Dr. Taar) had n u a strange and In a
been using treasonable language, and pUipit. under that gra, a mentha" Itr. Hunter had also bec. M where, girt aud ^-^with-
showing his English sympathies too may speak the things he wHL whlCtt 
freelv, and had told the nurses that they landing,-I wish to say noin s
were quite right to clear out By this { have no^ previously spoken from “ywanc
time both doctors bad got permits, and had pulpit fea.leasly '‘f httteniess, no sentiment 
taken the oath of neutrality, bat, In spite to lltter no word of, recrimination, 
of this fact, they saw trouble not Iar ahead, o£ vengeauce, no thought of r . and 
and,accordingly, decided to leave for Durban My prevailing fcîll“* l“ theP way In
via Delagoa Bay. In their own words : sorrow. When I remember tne wa,
“We were foolish enough to buy railway ,vhlcll this war was d?'\**dl*J:(2h.I0 and 
tickets,” and getting on the train traveled an(1 fostered by the snkblal P _y 
to Delagoa Bay In coal trucks; arriving gtllbborn wickedness ignorant
there, thev aueceede* In booking a pass nlpmber the way in w b'°*L p misled and
age in the Kaglan Castle, and came to burghers of tbe.bachjeldt were m .
Durban on Saturday along with the nurses. dplloprateiy tricked by the & lLt bave
The latter left Johannesburg on Tuesday trjgue Df their rulers, I cannot put na
night, and on reaching Komatle Poort the ( = ttM,m a feeling of Intense pity- d y 
carriages In “which they were traveling bave gone many of them to de*th,^to de-
wotild have been shifted Into a riding and ^ d BS they think, cherished *°d?P?bink a
nrobablv left there, had It not been that have gone to fight, aa they think, a
the guard had promised Commandant | n-„ nrmyj and gone to build up a great
Schutfe to see the ladles ”°^tpr.tYt0Uwas i Afrikander nation fr?I?hî11{:|jdiE£ of thetr 
and owing to the state of matters it was . ,hl, not at the bidding pi,fortunateRthat the promise h»d been made. natl'onal consctence or f^e
The Customs officials at Komatle Poory but as a result of the mtriguca. tne
were very indignant when they learoed that Pr|-ed thp falflpboods of » b®rru$LCl^r°!
the nurses had been ordered to le”te ■> Hollanders and mercenaries. The rvru 
Johannesburg, and B'oppr<’ tba "*uai ger Wolmarans clique has
searching on tbe facta becoming known aa BerrlbJe awake,nlng; and of the ultimate
liointp the only way available to express tnmt sneedv tssue,. there cannot uetheir sympathy. The people of Johannes-1 » . of doubt. I feel It due
mrg w£ealL highly indignant at ^ of appreciation to the peo-
trwtment meted oSt to the n'1™18’ 11^} Mclty. who have »o readily wel-
showed practical sympathy by to corned iis„ and whose ready loyalty to thelt
£800 to pay their traveling expeJ1®f8hpr oreeu in the cause of right Is as striking as Durban, etc. Before M'ss Young and her ^^eeu m has ever seen. Let me
staff left the hospital, Dr. Mangold bad re- jnyining^iu ^ wb0 baTe friends
celved a telegram from rJ'e,“i,<*.enA„^„ru îî'„ front and who wait with eager anxiety 
ordering that al1 ^b"Vd<.ourgP' the for the news over the throbbing wires, that

rr,K, » EsSsS rsjr

a ■assrt “ '-«ssa js vts tes 'msk tsbeen giving a e^»Kh Lt and straight. But while admiring the
to Boer *rt«d h?lHecturWH-thât individual, I believe the Goverumeut to be

still at the p,. fully expect that be j the laws, we held our tongues, we .were eon 
Hunter left, b y ollt pf the country. t(.nt t0 SPe prlneiplea we loved flouted, anil
la now on bl® ,"ay baa 0nlv been two ^iePn Insulted. We saw liquor laws
He I* *7,0°ffom home and was determined a”d morality laws ignored, and concessions 
redout funYll the last moment, as he f Rquor and dynamite freely given iall in t0 “«.art"» leave after so short ^^-^8

___________ - but now we rejoice that such »n oligarchy
Harbord Collegiate du^.<^‘p d0C/'Tto ^'in mnnrhypôcrtyHa’nd^êvll will be checked, 

ens-street School by ®f Association. Har- ond e0 say Gcal speed tbe right.
bordrwould jlke to arrange "rblJt^.lnUpre- ..For right la right, rfnee God la God,

FeM®H”Lgs>i:K£ «*sasj8ffsssr-
«tnnphouser Referee—Mr. Worthington. Only righteousness*
ktonehouse. ueieiw- — 1 could form a flnu foundation for a State.

and only n state built on that foundation 
could stand. He had seen tbe nurses from 
Johannesburg Hospital arrive In Durban, 
and had also Keen that ft certain newspaper 
in Johannesburg bad headed n paragraph 
regarding their departure: “Strike of Jo
hannesburg nurser.m Might the day soon 
come when men who could so disgrace tbe 
press would be hounded out of the laud.

diet 
College.
n^r-rckstock,

Dr Chown, Dr Bby, Dr '0!lver,
Scott, C Manning, Alfred B H,n Mr
c A Crews wmtam Burn , ^ Homngrake,

Chancel" Burwashei^uvledgtheTCha^

Pe papS °.purk on ''The Uelatlou of the 
Rev. O. B. tnra. ., r,p pleaded for in* Pastor to Revivals. ne v believe In 
"old" Methodl.mVe||He d‘allgpU8t8. The

In Wolferton Woods p^to^thould do ^"byg'a warm A'8' 
Sandringham. Nov. 27,-Emperor VVIllDm The and new method»- The

the Prince of Wales and the Duke of York cuerion on tne oiu cialmed that l»tnwent ahw«lag In the Wolferton Woods tills epeaher. for^ the^tatter <o 19t* een-
mornlug, and the Imperial and ”ya' bave century ru M c“"e d mau, speating tor

Krts S5'«.t7SU”fSS ... 3?3»» -g ’ZST9S Î-
tïïSjî ansaï «In closing the meeti g ^d tbat God

art s-œ‘«.“3'^ sr
have divine grace ra vu eatre.Hlnck. on the Theatre.^ gayp

Leon Broke Hie Arm. In the ^^.mfp^thical Influence of the

tbe bad t Norwegian dra-He criticized the greai nfe, and

theatre, but

“E/lîe^Eè'aker" eald w "s°^reeT

with.

him In the 
to the mercy 

SUch was 
afternoon
llam Weir, president of the 
Ville Marie, charged by the
sending f»|!'I“tu"™er qc„ delivered an Mr. Donald. Mac Master^ t tne doc-

countunt was responsible. (ollowed elo-SolteltOT-Generol tTUyaum»udge Wurtell
quently for. “, Jlua ^àgainst the accused, 
also cuarged •}S?gb^lng »ut a quarter of 
„nTbheo^:yretauraedb0t1bDeg Verdict as given

“ The'court aald{01rnt°rpd1^ a^poori bul 
was the same for fhe weir had
in view of the tbe recom-
llved a long life of reemua wbpn seu. 
mends tlon would be lonsmereu meau-

l«£
position, and the gcneiu : 80UncL
Mr. MacMaater a premises were wuu

were :
WlVe He Says the War Was Deliberately 

Forced by Stubborn Wicked
ness of Pretoria

are the men lor
she

I

and GREED OF CORRUPT CLIQUE.I
business like price.

Suits and overcoats,
Money refunded if wanted.

$20,$i8,$i5, $i2and*IO‘
Government la CorraptTransvaal

and Wicked and a» Such 1»
Shooting?

•J
Doomed.

Qemi-ready Wardrobe and

the Be Met liy Holland’s ®”eeI*e'
Nov 27 —Queen Wllbelmina ° ' start for Flushing 

and Kin- 
i there

Will
The Hague 

and her mother will 
Wednesday to meet the Emperor at 
press of Germany on their amt a.' 
from England.

. r___+ Manning
22 King Street West, Arcade 

Toronto.
Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa :

COUNTESS SCHIMMELMANN
.Vh„ Goes About Feeding the Hum- 
W„y, Clothing the Naked and 

Protecting tbe Shelterle...
New ^ ^"onaT^-

Schlmmelmann, the W ^ yacbt Duen

Thcr ^elWmposed task of rvl'evlng mtsm^ ga]e of Pnlo A|,„ Thoroughbreds.
° bM „ „ .ist in the Hotel Majestic. Her Yorkj NoT. 27.-There was a good at-
U taking a re of <jwcngo and tprdnnce at the evening sale of the lalo
long labors with the V fatiguing voyage ,. ' s,ud thoroughbreds. Forty-three head mtroit, Wed by the «^Wlrie "to rtnd ^ ^ | of $17,-H5. The num- 
ever the Great „ the health of tbe . . a dur lax the day was 50. for piu.yuo.
Canal, have broken d "“[clan bas advised Thp total saios for the day and night were 
Countess, ,ond b”? berc until her health m for $^8,430. Among the important sales 
her to begin no “ were' ,, .to.!5SSSSru no difficnlty a'»out finding work , p. Fairy Rose, b m, to Sydney laget,
to do,” she Bald gSfoY clem since 1 ar- Cornelia, b m, Sydney Paget, glOfiO.
asked « lo£l„ iimy interests me ,mp George, blk in, Matt Dwyeri $4000. 
died. The *a‘ “ a'ted me to be one of cbarm, b m, Gideon & Daly, $1100. 
most. They bate nskea eg , patron- F„HtlnP. b m, Walter Rollins, $H00

lr vice-presidents and 1 , oQ cbrtgtmas Shannon Rose, b m, Halt Dwyer, $1300.
for tb**£br*li<iuare Garden. That W KUrtatlon, h m, B. H. Potter, $4210.

Washington, Nov; 27—Believing U*at the Da> wQrk , ^ protect Repine Won the Grind
, .* vMitnnlucs Is practically over, thp hungry, clothe the n Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 27,-The rix
“ ,tb,hp malor part of the insurgents, the sheUerlcari well-preserved ««» dn ,.bnmplonshlp bliyele <‘l2*M*htt

and that the major par _n i lhe Countew* is «jenSs freely of the „t«on jjall at 9.30 o clock to-night.
The crowd smok- wllo have been misled by gu ^ havp of F'fd^ba0gb she has devoted her llfe^an^ Thg KpTen men started at 1.30 to-day^for

- '■|”u!:aPl'â=dad a0bgra“hrPhoneC,1s«PP.“'^ wlfb“-lblnSii,0( ”heWe£tT d'o^oY the poor and «• gu^fl^r^d* WriMklni

association, and » g P ^Q 0 preri- upw conditions and lay down Uielr arm^ norant of this cRy- God haa seot a?dn“07,s e'„ort, to make up the few laps

SBSysgS E'5‘FF~W5Si
F^à!5TrtHE.reD program ' M EFoot ««

ÇHtrS laps; Waller, 060 miles

V U. nnwlîri ro» aFa ^‘countess spoke o, he^ e.rt, U^.n^Thp prJdent «Îend0eT,Wanrt-ltat,outo| ^ remain ^.he^ ^ «gf J, £ ste'woa

mmm® mBmsmMmmâ
WÊSMÊm- i#Eï5
Dlxon t-ra «ol|UcaI Cateeb„m. rible, ™measure of borne rule wlU be

«SaÜS......
In answer to question» pnt ervative the towns and •mall p 11(>1.to Rico. John s Nfld., Nov.

«.HÆEf B3%$eü!= 3sfe£.rrffl —SSÆJ X
-1* TTfrShsra. «,» SBS%&fs«ES sr j: rsxz - “«s

Dr*« liiiDHfr?irK He thought the Ontario w,me of these men bin e the \ . Mr. Mortue has the same number of
PH°VmmiroHon ™'ke the grelt Van YVjnkle, I cessary to “ak® lh(?Stg^ill wmposed lat"re' „„ Mr Bond, th» leader of the
BSÉEMiiMi

tan and Canadian Pacific Rallnayant N h lodtbe people on all possible occasions At the Empire.

TOron,°' 81, John’s Challenge. MA The riiow at ****$& X^d ^
Mr J w. St. John declared that the erelon aud oppression aie to be guaran week Is one or tne houf$p tbls eea»>n

retail merchants met.
gÿi® "”~“rp“.™-“- SsEl"Si^”-£as^e
election. He claimed they could not do so offleers Elected. S." in which nil the members of th*
because the-v”"ra b°^er.. The first annual meeting of the Retail compnny^nke^^ ^[^^rtraythe lend-

r B Osier spoke on the extravagance MprcUunts' Association of OUjtarlo was Red ,7® ablivllctevs are seen to better advantage 
*fE"the" Dominion Government >“ ap<,”dl°R ! yesterday in the Temple Building. Theses- |ban evPt before.
°detha|™«etïYnd?wfrt?ng the const Ing la ws rion ^>ened oVthTISral 'association Purchaser, of Rugs.
ad \YP|L Injurious to Canndiau shipping i1' ,V clmlr and"bout lot) delegates pres- purehasera at the auction sale of de-

confined HIs remarks to the J* STSA ^ Oriental

sttie^theGoyernment after the Alien , ^ djUbenitkjn.. b«atiÇ?n
rJ S3»> EbalMend^^^y^
»^d«T the new Ontario ad- J “Irk^of the associât,on In this pro- Char^ M..Hendon ..per-

"îlfiï'ïî.'hïrinn broke up with tbe hearty committee on Trading Stampa oppos- »»,■ yannPr.
• ^ ~ r r*rwi sinvp the Queen. ed the system, aud a resolution was pn*»s — ■ ■singing of God . . ----- _— ed cundeiuniug it. This commltitee was «stationary EnsrlnecrlnB.”

instructed to take such steps as they mignt Temple Building last night
think advisable In the marier Fdward Philip of the T. Eaton Company,

It was decided to petition the Dominion V'L..,apll „ lecture under the nusplees of 
Government against misrepresentation In dell ere^ Branch of the International 
advertising, and request that a law be }“f X“dpnCe School. The subject of his 
passed to prohibit It. , . , ... ip0tnre was "Stationary Engineering."The now offleers are: President, \v. ti. ,J*y*‘* A oei$7 nresided Hargraves; first vice-presidei^W.J. Henry, bupt. K. A. HeitzjweMoea.--------
Kincardine; second vlce-preMdenL 1. J. Typhoid Fever Victim.
riYaYmeiVaGrovgTlGtbbnrd An Executive Mr. William Reott passed away In St.
Committee consisting of the president Michael's Hospital last night. He had been 
and secretary of all local organizations „ pHtlent for about two weeks,and was suf- 
throughout the province was appointed. faring from typhoid fever. He was 40 years

--------- ------------------------  of age.
For a Good Cause, 

proceeds of the fifth annual concert 
Young Ladles' Bible Class of Ucel- 

Vnlon Sunday School, to t>e 
the West Association Halt.

Dovercount-

/ -
V/ 1

Secretary Root is Preparing a Plan 
of Home Rule for the Suf

fering Islanders.

A Crowded House at Occident Hall 
When the Conservatives. Con

vened Last Night
i WILL BE REPUBLICAN IN FORM. -

SMOKING, SPEECHES AND MUSIC.
Who Take the Oath 

to Uncle Sam
Dr. Reynar Knows a Th****-

erDw.aewrongthXnt b£5K5m£ as he
Shuman nature nev„ changed^ Hs
LTrotouristand a. high In art as was the 
novel of the present day.

Prominent Men
of Allegiance

Will Get Offices.

Likened toGovernment
Winkle by Dr. Fyne,

Ontario
theRip Van cssM.L.A.—Other Orators.

at the_ at a premium 
last night In Occident 

of the Ward 5

Standing room was 
big "smoker” held 
Hall under the auspices 
Conservative Association.

war

GREATEST ANXIETY
NINTH

LANCERS ARE MISSING

at

IN ■

Continued from Page 3 ^

hospital sbto fund ba*
togethe/wîtb^premlse of a, much more If 
It should be needed.

Toronto Intermediates Dine.
of the Toronto!

i li ,J»hremMUtea Ru5bydi”“b was held at the 
Coleman*lost Th?re

EFe:ÿ:’S.M.H"Sf'6

PVM,ring"VhcAerenronommyChurchpresV
dent of the elnh, was presented with a 
handsome gold locket.

Back In London.
x-nv 07 —Dr. Jameson, the leader 
N raid, has arrived here from

Dr. Jameson
London, 

of the famous 
South Africa.

PRINCIPAL GRANT ON THE WAR.
He Sympathised With <he Boer. «t

Fir.rbe“^ su«rÆé.

KiÆ^h^B“'ner;
*rgulng' thelr^èause,*has naturally changed

his opinion, a new la*u® , Govcru-
The ultimatum of the Tranava lgh
meat was p0|”,lrlt worthy of
The crisis was met m ^ople. The
principal commended the spirit displayed by
'«n?d demonstrated that», BrlD
lsh Empire feels ltaelth™orbPPn forced Into 
f flghf arnYeth°er flBht la for liberty, justice

8Tf «^-“BtitY^the triumph"In"all 

?oùth AfrioaPof primitive conditions of life

“«"SsfeSfesæ 
“-VsSsments In the Cecil Rhodes and theare represen.ed by principal
mining capitalists gen^iBY- 1 T*’rtp had

Without the Consent 5jgPasr“on'"has*" taken
SXonlheeaubJ?ct.: sajd he Also
finite true that If It U to he our Im[>pr|al 
think it shoaJduîa’understand the principles 
affairs, wa Y»Y .late 01" participation, and 
t o Ts*1 a" t h o rough *d 1 s c us slo n in Parliament

la..\ndt^nnh^a,™ are^ntcrertedri.n

Federathm shouhl Ym grateful to him."

OFFICIAL X 011 FI CAT I OX.

Politician* Spllj In- 
Factlons That Gov- 

la Next to Impossible.
27.—A unique

Newfoundland
to So Many

was 
residence.

being presented.
Niagara Falla Hockey Clnh.

attended" ?nd* ^mhuri'a^Uc^' mretlng^Vf 
supporters and players of

behf*hcre °f'
Yf'Selfir/ffit. ?S;maPrM2nfiVdV'fiSi
vlclnrcsldcnt. William Ward; second vice- 
president. Thomas Wlttyi secretary, James
brC!^ricraTx"'.utireL- Comm“ttre.P J ’ h! 
W- (,nî!er'h6-1 V Rtenhens, C. J. Doran; SX to the BOKA ^ the Executive

I tliethe wasVan

truth and jn slice

WHATCommittee.
After the Pock.

a meeting of the Old Orchard Hockey 
,,,„K mrn h» held at the club rooms on
portance"w/ïî "be"-discus"^'"tTrgl ari

%i,aîiaB tagrss^S3
firstrmertlng*hist eve^ng^Yo^rganlzc.^The

S^.¥5,ferrfi “w.
Whllam WaRker, second vlce-presl-

deStl Walter Howes, rcrt"rTXSm,m; 
joe Bradley, captain; R. h- Dale, man-
agTh'e annual meeting of the Ontario Hock- 

a««sfH’lfltlon will ho hold on» 8aturtloy at r,y In the Temple Building. Bay-
street ' The Credential Committee will meel at 1 p.m., and delegate» 
to hand In their credential early, so as 
not to delay the meeting.

WOMEN
HOBART LEFT FIVE MILLIONS.NEED The Late Vice-President of the 

United States Was n Wealthy 
Man—Carried Big Insurance.

New York, Not. 27.—Garret A. Hobart's 
will Is not likely to be produced for sev
eral days. It Is considered certain that be 

but nothing of Its contents Is

allow the 23” Who are euf- ] 
frit faring from 

heart palpi - 
—tation, ner
vousness, weak, 
faint or dizzy spells,

. anaemia, hys- 
V teria, pale and 
I sallow oomplex- 
1 ion or any of 
\ those ailments 

i X of the heart and 
\ nerves that 

| \ render so
y wo- 
invalids

left one,
known by his friends.

for granted that bis *?“. a".‘* 
until his fathers 

Inherit

K
It Is taken

only child, who was, 
death, Garret A. Ho4,art. Jr., wtu
the bulk of the Vice-President s wea h.
Edward T. Bell, president of the Fl%* . 
tlonnl Bank of Paterson, snd Colonel ? 
William Barbour will probably be aa ueu 
aa executors of the will.

Couldn't Tell HI. Exact Wealth.
YVben Mr. Hobart was elected 'lee;t re»o 

ident, he answered the questlon. How
much are you worth?" by saying that ue 
did notknow exactly. He thought -bat 
under favorable circumstances, the 'orima 

. and other property In als
would sell for *3-W0/>00, or t » 

haps more. A forced sale et that Hm^bs
SaR?ncemi!^ 'howcvYr.Y' rcsumptiouot kern

•Ra TroÆty ha'aP advanced the value £ 
Dpariv every Interest with which he »«« 
connected to a "“^^Thla estate In-
vested wlthl^Hh a^.thbringntrb. 

ed value of the aecurltlca will bring ra»
total of the estate to ab»at

Kent Inenrance Pollclea Faia.
Air Hobart, in Ws last illness, did not 

* thfk faot to be Ignored tbat he car

ESSrs sriWftffSS
îXoM^o 'recis M..V;
Hobart's case 'vera dJf,9P.P?,ly^ Mr. Beil, A1 
monta were made pI'fI?P_t ,^,obnrt> name, . 
who signed ebeque# in ^r"Hp - ,,pud to ' 
after the latter became too 111 to attend
details of business. nronortlon of -Mr. Holiart spent a larger prop ^1» 
hie Income thanmoatmen o vnltcd
salary as % lc^Pr1eelda°‘ ™t |,, Wash ng- 
ron.tPHJi's8tbePqaicsbiStob0chaerlties are believed' 

to be large.

I
l

Brother Jona- 
Llttle

I Bull Informs
That He Has a

With Oom Paul.
Nov. 27,-The ^rltlsh 

Pauncefote, bus Informed 
State that, lg view of a

MUilctsty'«CGovePr”m”ntt<> ”bç

S^ricT^nri.^ œ
South A Britain and two South Afri- 
tween Great bePn directed ij the
can republics ne inform the Secre-
Mn,'“nrSRtate as an act of courtesy, that 
?V>Sm,th African Republic and the Orange 

the SoLmtP having declared war against 
vi»1-e Mulesty the Queen, and having Invad- 

thc Hrltish colonies of the Cape and 
td « state of war has actually existed 
N,lcô ’the 11th of October, between England 
"nd the South African Republic and the 
Orange Free State.

John
than manSettlement in Slffht. Fight on X men

/\ —i8 Mil - 
\ bum’s Heart 

and Nerve 
■ Pills. This 
Bremedy re - 

stores life 
to those who are

bandsmen'of WytT GrUX^nd'tg

ffi"of°^« breakgone « 
laws of the Musical Protective Association, 
and play at mUitary functloDs whercnon- 
unlon labor Is represented, will likely he 
settled In a few dayk. It Is said that the 
association will amend that part of the 
constitution referred to, and thussjtisri 
the military authorities. One "y®"TJ!a'd 
last night that the military authorities do 
not care how many organizations a bands
man belongs to. so long as be does not dis
obey military orders. ____________

Am-\ Washington, 
Uassador, Lord 
the Secretary of

securities
session!

! Mr.

-issfSM
last night, and elected Dr. R. ^,dI t„ 
man. All arrangements were made to re
vise the voters' lists, and be prepared for 
the eomlng Provincial aud Dominl"n 
lions. Delegates were appointed to look 
after tbe voters' lists In each suhdlil

and energy 
weak and ran down, makes 
the pale cheek rosy, strength
ens the heart, creates new nerve 
tissue and makes the blood nch 
and red. Mr. Alex. Drum
mond, 24 Palace St., London, 
Ont., made this statement of
W‘‘My6 wife*had been ailing 
for a longtime with weak nerves 
and impoverished blood, when 
she commenced toking Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.

“They proved to be the 
medicine that she needed, 
-making her nervous system 
strong and giving rich, red 
color to her blood. She has 
been in good health since tak
ing this splendid remedy, far 
better indfed than she had 
been for years, and I am only 
too pleased to recommend their 
use to other sufferers.”

Milbnm’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, 50o. a box, 3 for $1-25, 
all druggists. T. Milbum & 
Co., Toronto,

1

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of MaltHARD ON TRAVELER.

Nearly Killed by Coffee.
••II Is bard to teach a traveling man that 

with htm. I had the fact

NO USE FOR BRITISH NURSES.Hernandez Dynamited a Bridge.
Caracas, Venezuela, Nov. 27.—Gen. Her- 

dynamited a bridge on the 
retard Gen.

The 
of the 
dent Hall 
held to-uight, in 
corner ot Queen-street and 
road will go to aid the sick and desti
tute of the district. In which the union 
labors. The program contains the names 
of n number of well-known entertainers. 
As the cause is a good one, the hall should 
be packed to the door». Rev. C. O. John
son will occupy the chair.

Is the bëïhnade.
During the last few 

months a great many 
so-called Liquid Ex
tracts of Malt have been 
PVfA on the market 
and sold at prices for 
which it would be im
possible to make a genu
ine Liquid Extract of 
Molt if ywjL**} 
beat ask for “O'Keefe s, 
and insist upon getting
“O’Keefe'»”

Fired Oat of theHow They Were
Johannesbarw Hospital by 

Kruger’e Orders.
The Natal Mercury, published at Durban, 

Taar and Hunter, who were 
recentlv senior and second house sur- 

acons respectively. In the Johannesburg 
Hospital called at The Mercury office on 
Saturday afternoon and gave the following 
Interesting information In regard to the 
commandeering of the hospltal by the 
Transvaal Government. They stated that 
Dr Mangold (a Frenchman), who took over 
thé hospital on behalf of the Government 
called for that purpose at about 7.30 last 
Monday morning. He immediately Inter- 
viewed the medical staff, shook bands cor
dially with them, and hoped that they 
would be good colleagues as the Govern
ment were quite agreeable to allow them 
to continue their services. The new chief 

: | then Interviewed th matron (Miss YoututJ,

3SEv;rs?Sp:VS3:
tofued to drinking a grcat (lcal of coff"c 

• •Mv stomach got so badly out of order 
that I thought for a time I would not live. 
The heart was also involved, and gave s 
much trouble that I was afraid to drop off 
to sleep, tearing tbat 1 would never xxake

bas
railroad, so as to

nandez 
German 
Castro's advance. J

THE LAST TESTIMONY DrSssaye : 
until .1 flfcC

fv la successfully t
Jfvfl0,000 Ladles. Safe.

y your druggist for 
f*®*- Take no other as a. 
nutations are dangerous. 

P°x«No. *, 10degreesstrr 
l or 2. mailed on receipt o
S^N9 ‘ '

Cook’s CottonReceived for Dr. Agnew’e Care 
for the Heart Had It In These 

, Words-—“I Thought I Was 
Dying and It Cared Me.”

I

up. Raswln Hang» on to Persia.
respondcot^of The”n^Hy^Ma^f^sserts^tSu 
the Russian and Persian Governments have 
signed an agreement prolonging Inr 1U 
years Russia's railway construction monop
oly In Persia. __________

"The cause of the trouble was not known 
called to It by 
Food Coffee. Iuntil my attention waa

dropped ‘the’coffee at'once. and have Since 
l>ecin drinking nothing In that line but 1 «as
tern. The result» have truly surprised me.
1 am on the road traveling, ond carry a 
package of Postum wherever I go. Since 
using the Postum Food Coffee (eight 
months) my stomach and heart seem to be 
in a perfect state of health, and I have 

ined over 25 pounds. I have reeom- 
3 It to a score of friends, and have 
hanked by them repeatedly.” U. E.

encumbers and melons at* ,ltuted that 
fruit" to many persona by attacks,
the least indulgence Ie «te. Thoseof cholera, dysentery, griglni.. a can 1“-persons are not aware that tnex ^
dulse . to their heart s connu Keuog s 
have on hand n bottle ^[êine that will 
Dysentery ( crdlnl, a « . sure cure 
give Immediate relief ana is
for tbe worst eases.

“All signs fall" but those of heart dis- 
d it Is never safe to dolly a minute 

Have you palpitation or flut-
V-ense,

with__. _ . H
tcrlng, .shortness of breath, chilly sensa
tions, fainting spells, dizziness, pains about 
the heart? All these indicate derangement. 
The record of lives saved by Dr. Agnew's 
Cure for the heart Is a long one, and the 
almost Incredible cures It makes is proof 
that the davs of miracles are not past. It 
gives relief‘in thirty minutes. It acts like 
magic.

Th* Cook Con 
os. l and 2 Mt.dant 

sponsible Druggists In <Price tse. P« bottle ; 30c. 
per dozen allowed forempiy 
bottles when returned.

At the Armoariee.
Major Gunther drilled 30 recruits for the 

Queen's Own at the Armouries last night. 
A like number of recruits for the Royal 
Grenadier* were put through .their Initial 
military manoeuvres by Capt. Goortcr- 
hmu.

un0DrùggT6n,LB,° b7 a11

^W. LLOYD Wl 
General Agent.
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World...

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Contacted ky 
Katherine Leslie.

8

Olive Schreiner has been discussing very have gone forever; no will of man can re- 
forclbly a question which Is more worthy call them. But thla Is our demand: We 
of notice than, her 'recent championship of demand that. Ip that strange, new world 
the Boer. It to rhe question of woman's that Is arising alike upon the man and the 
rights, a subject upon which she showed woman, where nothing Is as It was, and all 
herself to have developing, even pronounced, things are assuming new shapes and rela- 
vlews, some dozen or fifteen vears ago.when tlona we demand that In this new world 
she Issued her first book, “The Story of An we also shall have our share of honored 
African Farm." The reader of this story and socially useful human toll, our full half 
will remember some of the then heresies of the labor of the children of woman, 
which she puts Into the mouth of Lyndall We demand nothing more than this, and 
on the occasion of a long talk with Wa'do. we will take nothing less. This Is our 
The present discussion of the woman qaes- 'WOMAN'S RIGHT!' "
«•on, which to running through the pages of ^ thlng whlcg ;trfce, the reader 0f 
The Cosmopoil tan, Is extremely Interesting, 
but Is marred somewhat by the author s 
frankness of speech and the unnecessary 
Violence with which some of her statements 

In the present article, Olive

this article Is the utter ignoring on the 
part of the writer of the new avenues of 
labor, mental and physical, which have 
been opened up within the last couple of 
decades to women of the Anglo-Saxon race. 
The article might have been lost for twen
ty years in an editor’® drawer, and only 
discovered, so far as It relates to the poai- 

m m m tion of women to-day. There Is absolutely
In the days when hunting and war were no right exeept the exercise of the ballot,” 

the sole occupations of men, the women which is practically not women's to-day. 
hoed the earth, reaped the grain, hnilt the All the professions, Including medic! îe, 
huts, wove the clothing and made the pot- |aw and the ministry, are theirs, to enter, 
tery, while the old women were the doctors, jf they choose. The army of workers in lit- 
hiaking healing balms and drugs from plants eruture and journalism has a very fair pro
und herbs. Then came the time when the portion of women in 
men began to undertake the tilling of the departments 
Beids. and the building of homes, in addition 
to hunting and fighting. This left the do
mestic duties solely in the hands of the 
women ; they spun their own flax and wool, 

and made the garments for their

are made.
Schreiner reviews from the beginning the 
history of woman, and the various parts she 
has taken as the helpmeet of man, and as
the mother of the race.

It, while the
of science and art are

wide open to women whenever they
choose to enter upon these pur
suits. If the domestic sphere has shrunk 
for women, tlie outside world has ‘#penedf 
to them amazingly, and the sympathies of 
all the best men are with them in their 
endeavors to do their share of those duties 
of life which are most suitable to their 
tastes and abilities. And, as for mother-

wove
households, and sewed beautiful tapestries 
for decorating their homes; they literally 
fed, clothed and nursed the race, and. feel
ing that they were doing their share In the 
scheme of things, they were content. hood, never have women so realized its re- 

shows the ever-develop- sponslbilltles and pleasures, and never hasThe writer then
lug and widening field of labor which has there been so much, effort on the part of 
steadily been opening up for men: how, women to be real toothers to their children, 
though machinery has taken so much from when they have them. It is the one-sided- 
them In the way of manual labor, It has nesg <>f this article, together with its un
cobed for a perfect army of men to convert, necessary aggressiveness on certain points, 
construct and maintain the many machines, which mars Its otherwise admirable points.
offensive and defensive, of war and peace

An old country correspondent informs mewhich are the glory of our age. In each of 
the domains of art. science, literature, Jour- that It is fully expected over there that 
nallsm, politics and. above all, in govern- the Conntess of Aberdeen will write a book 
ment, there is an inexhaustible field for the giving her reminiscences of Canada. She 
energies of the male laborer. At no time says that Lady Aberdeen has the highest 
In the history of the earth has the male fl?ld opinion of Canada and Canadians, and that 
of remunerative toll been so wide, so inter
esting, so complex, and in its results so all 
Important to society; never before has ihe 
male sex, taken as a whole, been so fully

she has not been at all slow to give ex
pression to her regard for the premier col
ony and Its people. That Is very wise of 
Lady Aberdeen, and it is very pleasant to 
record that her regard for Canadians Is 
fully reciprocated by them from the At
lantic to the Pacific. A Canadian, writing 
reminiscences of the Aberdeen®’ stay in 
Canada, would have some very charming 
things to say of them all.

and strenuously employed.

Turning then to a view of the woman's 
Share in life. Olive Schreiner finds a totally 
different state of affairs :

“In our woman’s field of labor, matters 
have tended to ?hape themselves wholly oth
erwise! The changes which have taken 
place during the last centuries, and which 
we sum up. under the compendious term, 
^modern civilization,’ have tended to rob 
woman, not merely in part bnt almost 
wholly, of her rinctont domain of productive 
social labor, an<3, where there has not been 
a determined and conscious resistance on 
her part, have nowhere spontaneously tend
ed to open out to her new and compensatory 
fields.

“It Is this fact which constitutes our mod
ern ‘woman's problem.’

“Our spinning-wheels are all broken : In a 
thousand huge buildings .steam-driven looms, 
guided by a few hundred thousand hands 
(often those of men), produce the garments 
of our race, and we dare uo longer say, 
proudly, as of old, that we and we alone 
clothe our peoples.

“Our hoes and our grindstones passed 
from us long ago, and the^ plowman and the 
miller took our toil ; but we kept fast pos- 
■ession of the kneading-trough and the 
brewing-vat. To-day, steam often shapes 
our bread, and the loaves are set down at 
our very door (it may be* by a man-driven 
motor car); and the history of our household 
drinks we know no longer till we see them 
set before us at our tables. Day by day 
machine-prepared and factory-produced 
viands take a larger and larger place in the 
dietary of rich and poor alike, till even the 
workingman's wife places before her house
hold little that is of her own preparation; 
while among the wealthier classes, so far 
has domestic change gone that males are not 
infrequently found laboring In our houses 
and kitchens, and even standing behind our 
chairs ready to do all but actually place 
the morsels of food between our feminine 
lips. The army of rosy milkmaids has pass
ed away forever to give place to the cream- 
separator and the male and machinery-ma
nipulated butter-pat. In every direction the 
ancient saw, that it was exclusively the 
woman's sphere to prepare the viands of her 
race, has become lu proportion as civiliza
tion has perfected Itself, an antiquated lie.”

finds* In* her survey that ma
chine-filled factories are not only supplying 
clothing for husband and sou but nearly 
every article of feminine wear, from 
stockings to jackets, while men milliners 
and tailors, with their hundreds of male 
assistants, are turning out the clothing of 
rich women. She finds, too, that even 
motherhood tends to become a thing of the 
past, and sums up as follows :

“Looking round, then, with the uttermost 
impartiality we can command, on the en
tire field of woman's ancient and tradition
al labors, wo find that fully three-fourths 
of It have shrunk away "forever, and that 
the remaining fourth still tends to shrink!

“It is this, great fact, so often and so 
completely overlooked, which lies as ihe 
Propelling force behind that vast and rest
less ‘Woman’s movement ’ which marks 
our day. It is this fact, whether clearly 
«nd intellectually grasped, or, as is more 
often the case, vaguely and painfully felt, 
*hlch awakes in the hearts of the ablest 
modern European women their passionate, 
ood, at times, it would seem almost co
herent cry for new forms of labor and new 
holds for the exercise of their power.

“The past material conditions of life

A stylish and cosy cloak, which will ap
peal to the hearts of women who are ad
mirers of Scotch goods, is the “Imperial.” 
It has just made its appearance in Toronto, 
and is, I think, a somewhat smarter cloak 
than the Strathcona, though It is made of 
the same soft, light woollen tartan rug. 
Instead of fastening down the front, how
ever, it closes on the shoulder, in plaid ef
fect, with a big cairngorm brooch, and a 
fringed end of the plaid falling gracefully 
down the back. The “Imperial” is some
what of a misnomer for a cloak so charac
teristically Scotch. It is a tartan plaid, 
smoothly arranged to suit the feminine fig
ure, and should have a more suitable name. 
A beauty to made of the hunting Stuart 
tartan, but the other clan tartans may be 
had, or ordered.

Cloaks are decidedly a fad this year, and 
it has been said that no woman with any 
pretence to fashion can be without them. 
They must be long and sufficiently volum
inous to envelop the figure, but nearly all 
the smartest fit the figure, almost, but not 
quite, at the back. They are too ridicul
ously long for use, but are decidedly fic- 
tureeque, and are not unlike a surplice, 
fastening beneath a band at the left side, 
which now generally displays a bow or 
rosette, wherever a belt is worn. Hand
some guipures figure in the trimmings, on 
collars and revers, but ou the cloak, Inside, 
rows of stitching are considered enough. 
The bias flounces at the hem are not so 
popular as they were in the spring.

CHEQUE FOR $62,000

Has Been Received From Sir. W. C.
McDonald for the Endowment ef 
the Dawson Chair In McGill.

Montreal, Nov. 27.—(Speeial)-At a meet
ing of the governors of McGill University, 
held here, a cheque was received and ac
cepted from Sir William C. McDonald, Mc
Gill's generous benefactor, for $62,000, 
which he desired to be utilized for the pur
pose of endowing a memorial chair in the 
University to the late Sir William Dawson. 
The conditions attached to the gift were 
that an annuity of $2,500 should be pro
vided with it for Lady Dawson, while she 

The wishes of the donor are that 
the chair should be known as the Dawson 
Chair of Geology, this being the subject 
with which the late Sir William Da vson 

most closely identified during his life.

Ihe writer

lived.

Suicide Because of Worry. X
The attempt made by Mrs. Louisa Stokes 

to end her life on Sunday morning by swal
lowing a quantity of arsenic at her borne, 
(20 Yongc-street, proved successful. She 
died in Grace Hospital yesterday morning 
about 9 o'clock. After her admittance to 
the hospital she rapidly grew better and at 
noon hour on Sunday had completely regal ti

lt was thought that she

/

ed her senses, 
was out of danger, but early yesterday 
morning took a turn for the worse. She 
continued to grow weaker and, despite 
medical aid, passed away. Shortly before 
her death she told Coroner BriKon why she 
swallowed the poison, stating that she had 
worried over family affairs until prompted 
to do the deed. An inquest was deemed un
necessary. Deceased was 29 years of age 
and was the wife of a Toronto Railway 
Company employe. She leaves one son.

Varsity Athletic Dance.
The way In which the tickets have been 

selling for the athletic dance at the Uni
versity to-morrow evening indicates that 
this event will this year be a greater suc
cess than ever before. The public would do 
well to remember that the number of tick
ets for sale has been strictly limited to 400. 
By far the greater number of these have 
already been disposed of. and those intend
ing to go should make sure of tliejr tickecs 
Ht once. They may still be had from Mr. 
T A. Russell at the gymnasium, or from 
tiie janitor Iu University College. For the 
convenience of down-town friends, a small 
number have been left with Mr. J. G. Mer
rick. room 18, Wesley Buildings, 33 West 
Richmond-street.

■h
■Fit Is successfully used monthly by ore 
m vy 10-000Ladies. Safe,effectual. Ladies as> 
r \ your druggist for Coek * Cotton Root Coe 

Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills anc 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. l, $1 pe, 
j”x, No. 2,10 degrees stronger.$8 per box. No 
‘or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-een 
i££Ps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont 
*y*Nog. i r.nd 2 Hoid ana recommended by al 

Sponsible Druggists in Canada.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound

A public meeting for the students of the 
. In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re- Bible Training School will be held in the 
” Druggists. school on College-street this evening.
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pd. and concessions 
freely given all In 

and saw' treachery 
hen we were silent;.

such an oligarchy 
the diabolical Tam
il will be checked, 
e right.

>e more

e saw

Inoe God ts God,
must win; 
sloyalty, 
sin.”
truth and justice 

on for a state, 
that foundation 

»cn the nurses from 
arrive in Durban, 

a certain newspaper 
tended a paragraph 
ire: “Strike of Jo- 
light the day soon 
mid so disgrace the 
, out of the laud.

datl
on

¥011 LIIONS.
à*

theRident of
a. Wealthy

K Insurance.
-Garret A. Hobart s 

sev-p rod lived for 
ered certain that be 
at Its contents is

o*I that his son and 
until his father s 

irt, Jr., will inherit 
President's wea;ih. 

eut of the First Nn- 
■soti, and Colonel 
probably be nu'ued 

,-ill.
Exact "Wealth.

as elected Vice-Pres* 
“Howthe question,

” by saying that ne 
lie thought that, 

the variousnstances. 
property in bis po. - 
Jr $3.000,000. or i er- 
sale at that time, he 
little as $1.500,u00.
<i resumption of M?n- 

d va need the value of 
with which he was 

It is eati-*d degree, 
ment of his estate in* 

vear and the en.arg- 
jrities will bring the 
» about $5,000.0uo.
. Policies Paid.

illness, did notlast
ignored that be car- 

placed with several 
total of $350,000. 

Ben a man is 1»-lor as 
iident was. for him to 

lapse, but the Insu, 
ekoned on that m > '•
• disappointed- la. 
romntly *•>" Mr- ’ '
in Mr. Hobart s name.

ill to attend to

The

me too
larger proportion of 

of millions.^,t men
house-rent In
0 charities are believed

,, mus are "forbiddenons so, constitutedtthiri

y." JJTn”
iu»

ef and is a *urw ^

The lowest rates from St. John* N.B., Halifax 
and Portland to Liverpool and Londonderry, 
first, second and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
............ Nov.
............Dec.

nS. S. Montrose.......
h “ Monterey....

“ Lake Huron , 
“ “ Monteagle ... 

“ Lake Ontario
PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.

..........Dec «“S. S. llcmnon ...............
“ Yola ..:...............

11 Cold storage.
For freight and passenger rites apply to 

8. J. SHARP. Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

MATINBBS at 2 
EVENINGS at 8

SHORTHAND 
INSTITUTE 

Thorough tuition in all necessary 
Subjects. No Glasses formed.

MISS KILBY, Principal,
Oor. Alexander and Yonge.

PRINCESS
I THEATRE 

CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. In....

PRirPQ) —Matinees, 10c and 15c. 
riVlVILO j - Evenings, 10c, 15c. 25c.

TorontoYOUTH
23#

SHEA'S THEATRE.
Evening Prices 26c and 50c. Matinee 

dally, all seats 26c.
KELLY AND ASHBY,

Dolan and Lenharr, Monroe and Mack, Howe 
and Edwards, Hanson and Nelson, Fanny 
Fields, Musical Col by k, Nellie Lawrence, Bio- 
graph.

î NIGHT SCHOOL
5 Is Now Open

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Bvenin 
Oen

mlngs. In all Departments of the 
neutral Business College, Yonge 
and Gerrard Sts., City. Enter any 
time.

WeekBIJOU NOV- 27th
a W. H. SHAW, - Principal. <THE NIGHT OWLS’

BURLESQUE CO
Next Week-SAM T. JACK’S CO.

METROPOLITAN SCHOOLEmpire Theatre
WBBK OF NOVEMBER 27th 

The Arrival

A. McConnaughy 
Sole Proprietor.

—OF—

JIM JEFFRIES.
GaEs’» ÆfÿvSÏÏTÏlSÎ3SST& • Cor. College & Spadlna Ave. Room 22
We andl5c. Regular Mats-Wed. and Sat. J. SAGE, Principal.

Classes now forming.
Afternoon and Evening.

Instructor of dancing and deportment at 
Invoice_un»ur Upper Canada College, The Havergal 

Ladles’ College, St. Margaret's Ladles’ don Standard^ college, Bishop Strachan School, Miss 
I MM WW W Cr Veal's Academy and Miss E. Neville's 

iVULtLa Academy. Prospectus mailed.

| Friday, Dec. /

DANCINGOf ■■■

KIPLING'S BALLADS AS ENCORES
BY-------

WATKIN
Most sterling 

E n gli snof 267
singers.

Massey Music 
Hall.

Reserved Seats now on sale. $1.00, 75c, 50c.

ASSET MUSIC HALL 
Military Concert notice.

SATURDAY NEXT, Take notice that the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto In- 

Under the auspices of the Toronto Garri- tends to carry out the local Improvement 
and in aid of a fund for the Canadian works set out in the schedule hereunder,

and to assess the final cost thereof upon the 
property 
thereby.

son, 
Contingent, abutting thereon to be benefited 

A statement showing the lands 
liable te pay the said assessment, and the 
names of the owners thereof, as far as they 

“Canadian Contingent Leaving Quebec,”fcC.,St. can be ascertained from the last revised as
sessment roll, is now filed In the office of 
the City Clerk, and Is open for Inspection

MOVING PICTURES
13th BATT. BAND, &c., Stc.

PlanonThuraday ^ - Reserve^seats25°. f“Tlo*,“ hedule shows the estt-
Admtssion, Top Gallery. 15c. . mated cost of each of the said proposed

works, and the amount: thereof to be pro
vided out of the general funds of the muni
cipality :ASSET MUSIC HALL

Total City's 
Cost. SharePeople’s Popular Course.

—Roadways.—
24-foot asphalt pavement, with 

concrete curbs and gutters 
and necessary sodding of bou
levards, on Sussex-avenue, 
from Spadlna-avenue to Bor-
den-street .....................................

27-foot brick pavement on con
crete foundation, with 4-luch 
stone curbs, on Wllllam-street, 
from Queen to Oner Ho well- 
street

18-foot brick pavement, on con
crete foundation,with concrete 
curbs and necessary sodding 
of boulevards, on Boswell ave
nue from Avenue to Bedford-
roan .............................. ................

24-foat cedar block pavement, on 
gravel foundation, with wood 
curbs, on Sumach street, from
King to Gerrard street.............

24-foot macadam roadway, with 
wood curbs, on Bean street, 
from Elm-avenue to South-
drive ..............................................

18-foot macadam roadway, with 
wood curbs, on River-street, 
from Gerrard to Spruce-street. 940

CENTRAL GRAND CONCERT CO.,
NOVEMBER 29th.

25c. 50c, 75c and |1.00. Course tickets for sale 
at Nordhcimers’. $9810 $4530

Gertrude Black-Edmonds, 
George Fox,

Contralto, 16,630 2370Violinist,

ASSOCIATION HALL,
TUESDAY, NOV. 28.

All seats reserved at 50c. and 25c. Plan now 
■ iGourlay. Winter it Learnings.________ 4530 930

op •

AUCTION SALES. 5050 2220

BY CHAS. M.ijENDERSON & GO-

Furs. Furs. Furs
1180 345

250
—Sidewalks.—

* Cement concrete sidewalk, 0 
feet wide, on Walmer-road, 
east side, from Blvur slrecr 
northerly to the north limit of 
house No. 13, a distance of 735
feet .. ;..........................................

— Cement concrete sidewalk, 5 
feet wide, laid next to curb, 
on Ceell-strcet.uoitb «ldc,from 
Beverley to Hurou-street, In
cluding necessary sodding of
boulevards............ .......................

Brick sidewalk, 5 feet wide, laid 
next to curb, with 4 In. stone 
curbs, set so as to allow for a 
80 foot roadway, on Gould-st, 
south side, from Dalbousle to
Mutual-street ..............................

Wood sidewalk, 4 feet wide, laid 
next to curb, with new wood 
curb, on Morrlson-slrvet, west 
side from the south side of 
Adclalde-slrect to a point 207
feet south ....................................

Wood sidewalk, 51-3 feet wide, 
.with wood curb, placed out so 

as to allow for a roadway 24 
feet wide, and sidewalk, laid 
next to curb,on Nlagara-strcet, 

Bathurst to

Don’t fall to attend the gigantic unreserved

AUCTION SALE 662 DO
of $20,000 worth of costly furs, being - 

the greater part of the

James H. Rogers Stock
(hat takes place, commencing on

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
at 2.30 at No. 262 Yonge Street

(near T/inity Square).

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & 00.,
AUCTIONEERS.

487 08

320 30

107 31

ESTATE NOTICES.ff i|i-"î-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. north side, from 
Portia nd-street .

Wood sidewalk, 6 feet wide, on
Creditors of the Arlington Hotel Company 

of Toronto, Limited, who have not alread) Wood sidewalk, 6 feet wide, on 
done so, are requested to forward within 
three days from date to the undersigned, 
statements In detail to 11th November Inst, 
of their claim against said company.

A. 13. OSLER & CO.,
35 Adelnlde-street East, Toronto. Ont.

Toronto. 27th November, 1899.

351 215

1254 239
Roblnson-strect, south side, 
from Palmerston to Manning- 
avenue —........ ............. ......... ...... 190 28
Persons desiring to petition the said Coun

cil against undertaking any of the said pro
posed works must do so on or before the 
Sth day of January, 1900.

A Court of Revision will he held at^theTO CREDITORS.7^ OTIOE

The creditors of Isabella Smith, late of 
the City of Toronto, deceased, who died on 
or about the 17th day of October, 1899, are 
on or before the 15th day of December. 
1899, to send to the undersigned solicitors 
for the executors under the last will and 
testament of said deceased full particu
lars of their claims and statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the security 
(if any) held by them.

And notice Is hereby given that after the 
said date the said executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of said estate 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to those claims of which 
they shall then have had notice, and shall 
not be liable for the assets of said estate, 
or any part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have had notice.

MERCER & BRADFORD,
Bank of Commerce Building, 25 Klng-St.

West. Toronto, Solicitors for Executors. 
Dated this 13th day of November, A. D.

1899. 222

City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 12th 
I day of December, A.D. 1899, at 2.30 o’clock 

p.m.. for the purpose of hearing complaints 
! against the proposed assessments, or accu
racy of the frontage measurements, or any 
other complaints which persons Interested 
may desire to make, and which are by law 
cognizable by the coart.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
Acting City Clerk.

City Clerk’s Office.
Toronto, Nov. 27. 1899. 22

Union Station Cab 
Service.
—#>-•—

Should you desire to have a cab or coupe 
call at your place of business, residence, 
club or hotel to take you to the station

Telephone 969 or 683.An order foreclosing the mortgage against 
the Toronto Athletic Company, Limited, 
was obtained yesterday by J. D. Holden.

• •

w

;

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

From Portland ;
Combroman ..........
Vancouver
Dominion................
Ca mb roman .. ..

From Boston:
New England .......................................... Nov.
New England.......................... .. ...Doc.

D. TORRANCE & CO.x Montreal.

. .Wed., Nov. 
....Sit., DeC 
...Sat., Dec. 
............... Dec.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto. 246

■

51819
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

White Star Line
United States and Royal Mall Steamers

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.
Cymric....*........ Nov. 28th, 1 p. m.
Teutonic..................Nov. 29th, 12 noon
Germanic................Dec. 6th, 12 noon
Oceanic....................Dec. 13th, 12 noon
Teutonic.................. Dec. 27th, 12 noon

Superior Second Saloon on Teutonic and 
Oceanic.

For further Information, apply to 
CHARLES A. PIPON, 

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

Royal Mail Line.

1

TO EN6LAND.
SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab. 
.. Dec. 5 
.. Dec. 6 60 00
..Dec. 9 45 (XI
..Dec. 12 
.. Dec. 13 
..Dec. 19

SO 00 40 00
37 50 
39 00 

50 00 40 00
60 OO 37 50 
50 00 40 00
........  37 00
45 00 30 0)

Aller ..............
St. Paul ....
Pretoria .. ..
Trave..............
St. Louis .. ..
L*hn ...............
Southwark ..............  Dec. 20

Dec. 23Patricia
Round trip discount, lOp.0. 6 p.c.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.
72 Yonge Street. Toronto.246

CANADA’S 
WINTER RESORT.BERMUDA

SAILINGS—Dec. 6,18. 27, Jan. 4.6. 
RATE—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages four weeks, 

including all islands. Jan. 4,13, Feb. 3,14. 
Descriptive books and berths on application 

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE 72 Yonge Street „ . 
246 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

Newfoundland.
e quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hours at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. It. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave SL John’s, XBd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. exprese at North Sidney every 
Tuesdav, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate* 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
Q. T. R. and D. A. B.

R. O. REID
6t John's. Nfld.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPH
cc CANADIAN Q

i ^Pacific Ky. pp
RR CPU(;pr QUICK SERVICE CP*CPU

CP*CPUcm Leave TORONTO
era *7.26a.m. t9.45 a.m. *5.20 p.m. CP* 
CP* Arrive BUFFALO CP*
CP* *10.55a.m. tl2.40p.m. *8.25p.m. OP* 
CP* Train leaving at 7.25 a.m. runs CP* 
CP* via Niagara Falls.
CP* The route is via the new Scenic CP* 
CPR Line, Canadian Pacific. Toronto, CP* 
CP* Hamilton & Buffalo and Michigan CPR 
CPR Central. JjPR

Insist on your tickets reading CP* 
CPR via this route.
CP* ‘Daily, tDaily, except Sunday. CP" 

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent.

1 King St. East, Toronto.
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

CPR

CPR
CPR

CPRCPR
CPRCPR
CPRCPR

CPR

AMC SEMENT».
Ww«»Miwew^..wwn

GRAND °Ç|&4^&SE
Wednenday-MATINBES—Saturday
BLANCHE A MELBOURNE

WALSH S MacDOWELL

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Are You Going to.

EUROPE ?
Muse low tils Fii

A. F. WEBSTER,
In Sardou’s Great Plays.

and Wednesday Mat. "LA TOSCA”; Saturday 
Night only "FEDORA"
WFVT MAURAV SYDNEYROSENFELD'S 
IN LA I IVIVINUAl Great New York Laugh- 
..... .............. ing Success—

North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

80%ZySale “THE PURPLE LADY.” Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS*T°*pmo

TUES., THURS., SAT.
THE KATZEN- 
JAMMER KIDS.

THIS
WEEK NewYork and London Direct

SAILINGS WEEKLY.25 Cent 
Matinees MENOMINEE . 

MINNEAPOLIS. 
MARQUETTE..
MKSAHA...........
MANITOU ........

Nov. 25th 
. Dec. 2nd 

. Dec. 9th 
Dec. 16th 
Dec. 23rd

R. M. MELVILLE,
Mil"

w=EK 1 NEW YORK SUCCESS 
EXTRA I THE WHITE HEATHER.

EXTRANfcXT Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.

EDUCATIONAL.

TORONTO
“Tiger Brand” 

Clothing. SATURDAY 
^ NIGHT’S

Çhristmas

FROM MAKER TO WEARER-EVERY' GAR
MENT WE SELL IS MADE ON THE PRE
MISES' THIS LABEL IS TOUR GUARANTEE.

1009

For Boys—

Wonder it every mother 
realizes for how little 
money she can fit her boy 
here in a “ snug and 
warm ” top coat—

Reefers—rough and 
smooth—2.50 to 8.00—

Overcoats—4.00 to 8.50—

Boys’ leggings — splen
did show of them in lea
ther—Jersey cloth and 
felt—prices start at 1.00—
Your money back If you want it—

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yongé.

TWELFTH ANNUAL NUilBER

Now Ready
68 PAGES 

6 SUPPLEflENTS

Supplement No. 1

“The Horse Fair”
ROSA BONHEUR’S great picture (sold for 
$55,500) In all Its original colors, with 
embossed brush-marks.

•9
Supplement Ne. 2

“C” Company

Canadian Contingent
To the Transvaal

On a colored flag, 126 portraits of the 
officers and men ef the contingent from 
Toronto, Hamilton, and district, together 
with the war correspondents and hospital 
nurses, a beautiful and striking picture 
which should be In every Ontario home.

The Illustrations were made specially 
for the Number, by the best Canadian 
artiste. The stories and sketches are by 
our best writers.

Send It to your friends abroad as an 
evidence of what Canada can do!*

Buy it at once ; every hand ta reaching 
out for It and there can he no second 
edition. In tubes for mailing.

The SHEPPARD PUBLISHING CO.

ROYAL LIMITED

TORONTO, ONT.
ii

» Price, 50c.WNDSOR

YOUis the name given to a 
a sausage of exquisite 
flavor. Many first-class 
families who use them 
say they are simply deli
cious. They are absolute
ly pure, clean, fresh and 
wholesome, 
per pound. Manufactur
ed every day by

Can get four per cenL
on

ALL THE MONEY
Price 12c you deposit in

The Dominion Permanent
Loan CompanyF. SIMPSON & SONS s

And you can get your money 
when you want it.756-758 Yonge St, Toronto.

12 King West.Wholesale and Retail. 
Telephones 3445 and 4i39.

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

—the—

Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited. Of Canada, Limited.
The Insurance Agency Corporation 

of Ontario, Limited. The Local Switch Board System
HEAD OFFICE:

Mail Building (King Street Entrance) 
TORONTO.

W. Barclay McMürrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

for firms having several de
partments affords the best 
satisfaction for 
money.

Ask for Particulars.

the least-
245

246
PINKERTON’S

National Detective Agency
Street Railway Chambers,

MONTREAL, - P. Q.
Telephone : Main 1887.

CHARLES DURAND’S
REMINISCENCES

A supplementary volume, beautifully got
ten up, added to hls first, so generally read, 
Including all Confederation proceedings to 
lflvb-tbe Ivruger war—Is just Issued by 
Rose & Hunter, publishers. Application 
by post to author, 237 Huron-street, To
ronto. or the publishers. Price can be sent 
-both $2.50.

Toronto,,Nov. 20, 1899.

A. F. NOBLE, RESIDENT SUPT.
All reputable detective business under

taken. No divorce eases.

PhotographyTHE OFFICES
-IN THE-

Dominion Bank Building,
Corner of King and Yonge Streets,

Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are to 
rent for a term of years.

Lumiere’s Extra Rapid Films on Rolls
for Kodacks • (Cinematograph Kmulsloii). 
Easily developed, rapidly fixed, well known. 
Trv them. Lumiere’s Extra rapid dry 
■Plates. Lumiere’s Developing fowders. 
F. CORDON, Agent for A. Lumière & 

Ses Fil 
1835

us,
Notre Dame-st., Montreal. 62

Medland & Jones
General Insurance Agents246
and, Brokers.

Eatablluhed 188S.

Money to Loan
Central Buelties* Property 

Ofiloe—Mad Building, Tor ont

11William Gcrst, the wealthy Cincinnati 
brewer, will be among the newcomers on 
the turf 
tabllshed a 
Tenn.. and will race horses of bis own 
raising.

next season. Mr. G erst has es- 
hreedlng farm near Nashville,

At 4 per cent, on 
Tel 1047

Only those who have had experience cat 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain wltk 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to thoM 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. _ «4

RAILWAY
SYSTEMHRAND TRUNK

Lehigh Valley Through Train Service
SOLID VESTIBULE TRAINS 
OF DAY COACHES 
AND PARLOR CARS

BETWEEN

TORONTO, HAMILTON AND BUFFALO,
VIA NIAGARA FALLS,

To PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK-
G. T. System.
Leave Toronto (dally except

Sunday)............
Leave Hamilton
Lv.VSinipen8lon Bridge ..all.10 *2.00 *9.0fl 
Arr. New York, foot

of Cort. or Desh.-sts.. 9.53 8.03 0.13

» Dally. a Dally except Sunday.
Train leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. Is a solid 

vestibule train of parlor cars and_ day 
coaches through to Buffalo without change.

Train leaving Toronto at 6 p. m. carnet 
Pullman sleeping car Toronto to New York.

City offices: Northwest corner King and 
Yonge, and Union Station.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T. A.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agenk

S1
i.

a.m. a.m. p.m.

9.00 11.00 6.04
9.55 12.30 7.20

!

/
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 28

Everything Pertaining to Bedding.
M.

SOMETHING
FOR THÇ

HOME
FOR XMAS»

In selecting a Christmas present 
one will not go astray when the 
choice falls on some article for the 
home.

A mother or wife will appreciate 
something for the bedroom.
—A large and well selected assort

ment of bedding covers, special 
goods that you will admire for 
their beauty as well as utility, 
and the price will not be objection
able—something good for $5.00.

0STERM00R BEDDING CO.,
434 Yonge St.» Toronto.

OPPOSITE CABLTON 8T.
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NEVER CHANGES-^3^
The Uniform High Quality of

LUDELLA
THU TORONTO WORLD

THE TORONTO WORLD.
:1 t

TUESDAY MORNINGtm
will likewise have to give way to the Pr”" 

One would hardly6 iot public opinion.
fact that two-cent fares are now

sure

;T EATON C9L. [;Canada^— ^
toother Big Snap in \xminstcr Carpets.

These are record-breaking days in the Carpet section, s t ^ ^ q{ Qur Carpet
cerned. We are determined to ducti0ns on our prices,
stock and are making almost reckle treated
Some of «he very best quaht.es aggrades « ^ ^

in this Way. It means a g what the cost or loss
aa:let=e,or=ap the benefit of such offerings

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGE-STRBBT, Toronto. 

Daily World. *3 per year.
World, In advance, $2 Per Tear'

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms-^.

Hamilton Office, 10 West Kln8»treet. 
Telephone 064, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, V. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, EX.

The World can be obtained ‘“.St notei. 
City at the news stand, St. ueu«= 

Broadway and llth-street.

credit, tbs ,, „
being collected oil some of the Chicago lines. 
Such, however, Is the case. The CWcsjfO 
General Railway consists of a main line at* 
miles In length and two branch Unes, one 
three miles and the other two and a quarter 
miles long. The fare on these branch line# 
Is at the rate of 12 tickets for a quarter. 
On the main line the rate Is six tickets for 
25 cents. These fares have not been long 
in force, but the results are eminently sat- 
isafetory to bath the company and the pub
lic. According to The Railroad Gasette, a 

of September and October of

SilksSunday

Of every make and «I 
mauds are here show 
ing, dinner or receptl

CEYLON TEA Plain Silks 
Figured S 

Satins 
Tissues 
Gauzes 
Nets
Lace Robe 
Jetted Net

Is strictly maintained. Do you use It?
25, 30, 40, 50 and 60ccomparison 

this year with the same months last year 
shows an Increase of 16 per cent. In gross 
receipts and an Increase of 234 per cent, W 
the number of passengers carried. Also, the 
number of passengers carried last October 
was 17 per cent, greater than for the prev
ious month, whereas a decrease usually oc
curs at that time of the year. Mr, C. L. 
Bonncy, the vice-president of the road, saj a 
that travel has been so stimulated that a 

number of flve-cent fares has been 
the branch lines than before

BRAN PIES AND BASSWOOD HAMS.

£
ed on the Idea that the party 1. 
weak condition And requires an extraordln 
ary quantity of nourishment to keep 
Its feet.- Mr. Ross has prepared a blg dbd, 
but when the stuff la analyftd it m foun^ 
to be about as nourishing as a bran p 
a basswood ham. The Government s pro
posal to investigate the corrupt Prices at 
recent elections would be more »cceP«bl* 
if the Premier and his colleagues s 
any evidence of good fa'th or honesty of 
pirpose. The principal criminals are all 
beyond the reach of the law and there Is no 
Intention on the part of the Govemmen 
hurry up the proceedings. The proposa
prosecute the criminals who were work ng According to 
under the direction of the Liberal organic correspondent 
era -a a pure bluff. No one will be deceives Angtralla this year 
by It. If Mr. Ross were In earnest In this hushalgi the exportable surplus being 
matter he would not wait for the commis- 20 000 000 bushels, without taking into ac- 
slon to act, but would have long ago en- count New Zealand's crop, from which 
forced the law against the «everol lndl- ,arge QUan„ty will be left «ver for export, 
vldunls whose guilt has been established. Canada.g wheat production la al“ lncrea 

The appointment of a commission to as- rapldly. with any kind of decent en 
the financial position of the province couragement these two colonie ’

redound to the credit of the Pro- wlthln B very few years V**™ "*£££ 
Why have wheat t0 supply the needs of Great Britain 
statement and jreiand. According to Bradstreet 

correspondent the commonwealth of Aus
tralia bids fair to be established amd 
exceptionally prosperous conditions. G»
production Is rapidly Increasing _ The estb
mate Is made that this year’s production will

production, *mîght give Australia first tpj- 

in production this year. The wool growers, 
asiSe from those located In the drought- 
stricken districts, are reaping Important 
benefits from the advance In Prices shown 
during the present year. It '« estimeted, 
in fact that the total value of the Aus
tralian crop will run at leaet £ P”

that of the preceding year, as 
and South Africa 

British Dominion It 
three big colonial

Lead Packages£V67T

The Imperial Idea
>is Good

«
i 'CP 'I

A silk room for the 
electric light Is at th 
tomers.55 this for Wednesday:

use re* - "th
| borders to match, m cotta blue and brown,
«1 »«*“*I border ««J». «*, by „ l„
usual y sold for0$per £rd.y Wednesday morning you can

S. w-r *2 oï „,y p.t»m i- ‘hi. !.t for..........
. t „et an idea of the patterns and the value 

Look in the Yonge street window ifyou wan J ^ Wednesday and bring you room 
we are giving in this offer,ng. Then «et ^ avoidany delay or posstble
measurements with you. i his wi

as kitchen
f- Try it In your 

By buying our new Blanketsgreater
collected on .
the Cheap tickets were placed on sale, and.in 
his opinion, a graded fare system could be 
applied to the entire city without loss to 
the railroads, while the public would be 
greatly benefited.________________

COLONIAL EXPANSION.
Brndst reel's Melbourne 

the wheat production of 
will reach 50,000,0)0 

fully

>«fjL Of the best pure Scr 
for wear, fineness ol 
tlon of price.

» Imperial Oxford Range.vy-
k &m

-Sizes 66 1 78 incl 
—From $4.50 to SI1
Real Laces

Its patented improvements will £vevVù*

(1

Suitable for trimmlu 
are shown by ns.GURNEY OXFORD STOVE

AND FURNACE CO., Honlton 
Batten bun 
Spanish 
Torchon 

• Valencien
Corsets

disappointment.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and Hats
The following list represents some broken lots and left

over pieces in our Clothing section. All worthy goods, but 
space is too valuable to keep them in stock any longer, so 
here goes for these clearing prices on Wednesday:

« only Men’s
and 3 at 42 chest. Regular 9 93 

**®"**> . gujtB blue-grey cheviot, all-wool, double silk
6 ■syrrœ1.” 998

^ Ü Suits in navy blue and green English corduroy,

regular price $4.00. For........ I*

Men’s and Boys’ Fine
fall styles, m fawn, brown or
hats for........-................................

231 YONGE STREET.

STOVE STORE, 569 QUEEN
Or at any Agent’s Anywhere.

I A daily reminde: from 
Grocery section.

XGrocery
I^lnnot hear too frequently about 

our way of selling Groceries:
—Finest Manzanilla Olives, in quart gem

-C^se * Blackwell’s Pure^Malt Vinegar,

Sïf:Oxford Blue, 1 pound packages,

certain g OXFORDi does not
vincinl Treasurer and Auditor.

officials not made such a 
commission Is to get up? This plank 

decidedly yyeak. It Is a 
honesty and ability

our
these
as the
In the platform Is
WfleCÜ0L^r«th«r than creditable

From the factories 
era, suitable for all fl| 
figure by an expert.I AD1ES’ fashionable hair dressing.

LAUIEv . Pnnrerts Weddings, Photos, etc.,For Balls, TMnnere, So|r^, Theatre^C j’nted sep|rated parlors in
ARMAND’S «*thJep, ArmandTEau de Quinine and Canthnr-
Toronto. Everybody ua?s,1A”n*i„u®a“a healthy action to the scalp, 
Ides. It stops the hair Mb S’,' hair an(t removes dandruff. There is 
improves the growth, forties e colorless, itchy, Armand s

^77-....ïSf.1“..“Mrs They are not only easily 
8S*-“Kr%3«nh»S&S digested themselves, but 
;?r£.’3g*»S e«fîS the MAGI Caledonia

Spring, waters are aid. 
ah... to digestion. Sold by 

best hotel., elubs end 
SK'J’Sf ■y3*SK‘.i”SrSS grocers everywhere. J.J. 
irSKS'&BEvH: McLaughlin, eel. .gent 
rfriv »1“STA .nd bottler, 165 Sher- 

,TuVS".-"". *“ -1 ws Ï.TÏÎ7.Î"<■;£i'KuToS7 bourne St., Toronto.

Evuett-MacKenzic company railw#y ftau- and haul it the oa^ hnve gen ed notice to

—.s tarir
rvnntv Council, but neio < h Metro- arcunu tne city j woodcock,

province. -they” have been purchased by the » glve wltb them? warden.
Session after session these same argn- llt^n Hallway Company you^ gagscrtlona Newmorket, Nor. 27, 1899.

meats were forced on the attention of the soiae tangible restons,^ News ^ NeW -----------
Government. Finally Mr. Hardy was com- grantee expenses of a Judicla^ 
pellcd, by the force of public opinion, to Bon 1>n undertake judge* McDougall
accept the identical policy which the Op- necessary «eps to have $ conalder many
position had formulate^ years previously. bol^ such^lnve^ g .* not only ^ BjQod Began

What we have said In regard to aawlogs °,belous, but scanAal„^nlwroapers claim- tion Bulldins I.nst ,
applies with equal force to the Govern- true, and ytbêfpuhllm The Christmas sale of work on beba
mentis policy on nickel and copper Mr lug,the at'jPP0^tetI0p0litan ^Hway^ot^ts . * ^ ^ Preclou9 Blood h^m last
Rosa has been forced to apply the Nation 1 chtrter In ^L^nutarlo Legislature. It nlght In the. F®?*ederation ^J^0|f®ed info
Policy to provincial industries as far as r€;r,resented In the *we charter gave (^q hall of which has been niace ToeThat la possible. Mr. Ross' policy la a £Lt ^''«/^“rightotransport freight fcm09t attractive and inviting jUce^ X
declaration of protection In Its most pro- ^nWon 1$’£ the big™ of the ecntre(Ot ^ ^Scales and social
nounced type. The natural course of trade Ccuuty °f |°tr^e”u™ rtpalltles having con- gatherings which win take^pl^Ç urated

free trade by them and tne mun i borse-power, off week, and gaUy, thougn candy booth
the Lib-1 trol of such highways, Dy n « be au. bg clrcle the walls. The ™at de«l of

such other Ut les! The City ^lli prove an attra«lon fora great a ^
thorized by sald muu Knew at such time lt |g home-made, and-there h fancy 
Cornell of Toronto.also knew £ ^ "harming girl# In charge »L mo« exqulsltl-
that a considéra 9[n the umits of the work table is fllledwltu. _ ^ ,be nuus, a
Sty, but »-<;dr°e%ftmn from ree'rwddents ÏSSÎ^nfgnSSitoe ®f ‘rh®er8ea”‘ybandker-

Cblse to the said company « York Town tenburg lace and In point t»”Qla“er| donc 
railway to tbe ot their petition was photograph frames. On ^rder of autumn
Hall, and the Pr”y council was fully by the nun*, has a ,D”olored linen, a
granted. The W f yongeetreet, upon maple leave», 9°lft”^ and two flags—the 
aware ‘bat MW feet or build such rail- beaver at the bottom, an tho

against it. RSfi the clty 0t Toronto, artistically etubroiderea. * collar o{
About 1887 or tnilirnte removed outside tor girls Is a small hem-stitched and

in order to ft®‘ltas.tagfed to purchase this sheerest linen exquisitely hem Qvcr a
of the city _|,ici the county decorated by the mins, to u ^rlg ape
1400 feet of "f^^however, all the rights 8Hk collar. Then, for dJlbtionf dalntlly

^hth^.sCTnPacxy

Entire right* to operate ^eay a*f rom*'! une ÎST» M tov
rea.nway or ™ ° ^ ^ flgg ta an excel-

*ïecarrylngS^rblghtCand,pas»engers,ea?though Hotoble is a^lass cna gla^s s^,

VSrS%3®sa *
Sis sæ rasas

elation in support th pDrlv(iege of using Hosktn. ««tractive with

■ss ?£ «S-s a M Eavfiwanaitt s:

EâssilBlI
ffher aldermen, a'so^tne members of the ett M . ^ efflc|ent and tactful chairman.
Beard of Trade, waited upon York Cou°iy mane t o boir of St. Basil's Churci,
Council, asking ns tosmnlate, kJW of p_ Murray, CS.B will sup;

gSsS®*?!» a,*jRrasHar ’■

*»sted them, K g object running eiers’ Association met on Saturday after
Private bin. b-relngror Tpronto strf4 and resolved that the harness-mnkcre
naîlway”to St. Lawrence Market and Union «hould advance their prices on harocsg i t 
«««tmf. The Toronto Street Railway op- ioa8t 25 per cent., and the travelers wouiu 
nosed this and Toronto City Connell gave belp them. , . hrln„ abmlt a
F.f assistance, and the bill was defeated. There is a move on foot to bring an ut 

The people of the county were desirous of convention of all harncss-makers ^nt^ 
eettin# into the city. It Is our natural for the purpose of forming an assm inn ^ 
mcTket, but if any of our people north of to meet regularly, for the discuss 
mnrnnto alone Yougc-street want to go to pr|ces and other matters.
S« T^wrence Market we must either drive -------------------------------------
or hire a conveyance at the C. I. R- to CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
‘Yore coumy rofnculfr” wkhtie they may Take Laxative Bromo J» 
be “bribed.” a# you term it, by the }letro- All druggists refund th ™e<g ^lgnature K 
poli tan Railway Company, have the interest to cure, 25c. w* 240 |
of the residents of the county at heart and on each box.

of the
t0lhe rest of the platform, with the excep
tion ot the plank relating to the proposed 

of nickel ore 
which

—Special Corsetj
Serge Suitembargo on the exportationsirs as ■rsnsiu

party to nothing definite. The platform Is 
so voluminous and promises so much In a 

that lt really discredits itself, 
worth referring to the planks In

—Keen’s 
at 4c.

Of makes, weights i 
«hade when made up 
without too great wj 
Its appearance after 
At 75c„ 45 Inches w 
wide:'at *1.00, 52 lnd 
Inches wide, In full r 

Mall orders, whet'q 
-^^lesi receive prompt |

blic Brand Sliced Pineapple at 25c
—Repu

flavors, at three packages for -5c 
-Sultana Raisins (seedless), fine quality, 

at 10c pbund. . _
—Choice Messina Lemons, at 121c dozen. 
—Pure Sugar Syrup, golden, in quart gem 

jars, at 16c each.

.48 general way
It is not . . . w *.
detail. They promise everything, but guar
antee nothing. Two or thre definite proposi
tions would have had more effect than Mr. 
Ross’ plethora of generalities.

Coming to the Government's nickel pol- 
have to remark about

.50 higher than 
soon as
la consolidated into a
ronfederacleTto get tagether and insls^ on 

the adoption of an Imperial poUcy of some 
sort, ^influence which toe Dominion of 

Canada the commonwealth or 
and* the Dominion of South Africa will 
“êld In the affairs of the Emptiewt» ^ 

appreciable quantity, 
will be memorable ones ia

the war is over

2.95
icy, the first thing we 
it is that the policy has been forced upon 
the Government by the Opposition. The 
some thing was tree of the Government s 
aewlog policy. Year after year, before the 
latter policy was adopted by the Govern
ment, the Opposition had pointed ont the 
necessity of protecting Ontario Interests by 

the manufacture into lumber of 
the Crown timber limits, 
forced to Inaugurate his 

legislation at the point of the 
In 1893 Mr. Mlscamp-

* «* "j^oSTa &1™” King Street-

THAT CATARA
75 pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, 34 inches 

wide, 3 yards long, rich floral broken 
dado and fancy fringe top and bottom, 
in crimson, bronze, blue, brown, myrtle 
and dlive, regular price $2.75 a i Qc 
pair. On sale Wednesday .... ••«vl

120 Opaque Window Shades, 37 by 70 
inches wide, trimmed with fancy lace or 
fringe, mounted on good spring roller, 
complete with tassel, regularly sold at 
60c each. On sale Wednesday

It Was Ultra VI 
People Wanted 

With the I
Since the puhlle.i 

■connection with the 
at Dècew Falls has 
gentlemen who wfl 
scheme before the

quite an 

development of Imperial nnlty.
7c Stripe Flanaelettes for 5c.

a* iw Mrtti£'a1Si5‘S
Wednes-

Here is one 
of our best

n Good Single 
Harness for $23.00.

the Harness section. A

Insisting on 
all logs cut on 
Mr. Hardy was 
eswlog
bayonet, as It were, 
bell introduced an amendment as follows: 

This House disapproves of the policyg«rtisr».“S5Wi^«
xyster- imtst-ï:

I serves should be sold under such condl- 
' tiens as will ensure the manufacture of 

the lumber cut therefrom within the

patterns, pure 
regular value 7c yard. .5

values in ___
good, strong Single Harness for ex- j2 50 White Blanket for $1.95 Pair.

or general delivery work for guper Union Wool Blankets,
This harness is hand-made, thoroughly .scoured, sot ^eV regular

Read this 195

Blanket for $3.75« fair.

day

took it up have beeiWe Don’t Blow Muchpress 
$23.00. 
of carefully selected stock, 
description of it :

at the gross favori 
Government In Its il 
ciüses.

In 3805 a company 
was refused the pol 
the Gibson company

One of the applleni 
yesterday : i “me >xj 
out was perfectly 
■was favored by tli 
House because they 
good thing for Ontnj 
was in favor of ij 
surer of the projet- 
second reading, how 
was wrong. AeinilU 
down and said he m 
Mowat to say that 
tlnctly ultra vires d 
would tap the Well 
with its trade and 11 
too with the waters 
which was an Inteij 
the control of the 
protested against tb 
jority of either 1 or 
out the bill. Next i 
pany comes along, nj 
influences he set d 
given the very pout

“The question of 
continued the spe;: 
people will allow a 
si tion stands In thH 
the "public’s rights 
go hand in hand wi 
less trustsT**

The speaker was d

.39at .. BIT WE SELL ..

GAS FIXTURESTable Linens We are glad to have 
and Towels. you make Linen

Single Work Har- 
ness, bridle £ in., 
box loops, patent 
leather blinds 
with round cor
ners, round stays 
and check rein, 
metal front arid 
rosettes, y «nr 
choice of three 
kinds of collars, 
English cab hnr- 

with large 
hame

$4.50 White
Fine Pure All-wool White BUnkets.^n-.

perior quality, .^a”"jght 8 pounds, comparisons. Those who do invari- 
sizT'efi 'x^ 88 inches, regular ably come back to spend their money
value $4.50 per pair. Wednesday with ns. Wednesday will be a good

I
\

ÙL CHRISTMAS SALE OF WORK. Just the Same.
On Behalf of the Slate,, of the Fee- 

In Confédéral Everybody knows—and has known for a 
quarter of a century that

t
day to buy Linens. Four good rea
sons :White Goods Price8 d

and Underwear, enough, good 
ness knows, without making further

reductions. In spite of that we m- 
in offerings like

7W Lear's
« Emporium”

a Damask Cloths and Napkins.
65 only Fine Bleached Linen Damask 

Table Cloths, finished with border all 
around, guaranteed superior quality and 
finish, pure Irish linen, conventional, 
spot ana floral designs, size 2 x 2$ yards, 
our regular price $1.65 and $1.75 < in
each. Wednesday...................... 1-1»/

.W: ness, 
ring at 
tugs, là inch 3- 
ply traces, with 
iron cockeye, 

butcher cart style 
wool

Î
z2

always gives genuine value at the lowest 
possible^cost? We have been tr.ed and 

A 1. Just drop inand see us. We 11 
be pleased. You’ll be benefited.

to share,4! vite you
these for Wednesday :

Children’s Whltewear.
„„D= i fo i-2 years, made 60 dozen only Full Bleached Pure Irish 

Child’s Pinafores, a„es insertion and Linen Satin Damask Table Napkins, as-
of lawn, yokefimshea Wer finjshed sorted in medium and heavy makes, 
embroidery, frill over’ floral and scroll patterns, warranted
with embroidery, reo P ,tj superior quality, size g x g, our regular
80c. Wednesday.................... , prjces $1.60 and $1.65 dozen, i iq

Ribbed Wool Skirt», with band or Wednesday at ............................. I»'"
waist, natural color, for Pure Linen Hnckabhck Towels.
W^netdav ,r6g.U .". ^............ "28 50 dozen only Fine Bleached Irish Linen

Huckaback Towels, fringed ends, red, 
blue or plain white borders, guaranteed 
pure linen, superior quality and full 
bleach, size 23à x 46, onr regular 
prices 50c pair. Wednesday

Is Interrupted. The old-time 
fetish has been cast aside and 
era is are publicly worshipping at the shrine 
of protection as they had lt In Canada dar
ing the late Government and as they have 
It in the United States. Even that most 
consistent and most persistent of all free 

The Hamilton Times, has capitu
lated. It swallows the new Ross policy and 

as a matter of

nowsaddle, ,6 inch tree,

folded, and with heavy layer d°«bl« h'P 
straps, safes under buclklea’.f,oublf, 
strap, stuffed crupper buckled on 1J inch 
Bide straps, lines 1* inch, buckle loops, 
all brass trimmings, while 
they last you can buy a set for

II !
R. H. LEAR & CO.,

19 afld 21 Richmond West.traders,

EPPS'S COCOA 8. Ackerman, coma 
ville, writes: “Some 
Thomas' F,electric j 
Rheumatism, and tl 
complete cime. I w 
summer unable to il 
and every mo veine ij 
pains. I am now oJ 
posed to all 'kinds 
never been troubled i 
1. however, keep n 
Oil on hand, and IJ 
to others, ns It did f

now accepts protection 
course. Whatever is good in. the Ross pol
icy has been stolen from the Conservatives.

2300I
J 3 1U.I TWO-CENT RAILWAY FARES.

have nothing hut flve-cent 
Now most of the papers 

The flve-cent street car fare

ladles’ White Underwear.

Ladies’ Skirts, made of fine cotton um
brella frill of cambric, neatly tucked and
finished, with very deep frill of tine em- gg Qnly Turkon or White Damask Table 
broidery, 38 and 40 inches regu- 1 00 Cloths, with fringe and border all 
lar price $2.75. Wednesday.... « around, these are guaranteed fast colors— —N -I SKSTÆSS £

Ribbed Wool Nursing your regular price $1.65, $1.75 sparkle to her eyes.
neck, trimmed with rib-1 >nd „ 85 ei=h. Wednesday ^ 23 ^ **** ^

We have a great 
shoe store and its

GRATEFUL COMFORTING
Distinguished everywherefor
Tifliicacv of Flavor, Superior QuaUtyTand highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold °nly i 
nib tins, labelled JAMBS
EPPS&'Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London>Eng'

SUPPER

Footwear for 
Wednesday.
offerings are always in keeping with 
the prominent position it occupies. 
For Wednesday we have some good 
things in reserve for you. 
items hint of them, but you 
appreciate their goodness until you 

on Wednes-

They used to 
dallies in Chicago, 
are one cent.

.35 A BURDEN LIFTED.
When a woman who has long suffered 

from female troubles, is again restored to 
health she feels that a trjmendous burden 
has been lifted from he? shoulders. Her 

in. Color comes to

Colored Damask Table Cloths. Auetrnllen
Sydney, N.S.W., 

estimates that the i 
result In a probable 
over 3,000,006 bushel 
the yield will be 
against 7 bushels In 
l."i,iXX),iXK) bushels, ed

These
cannot

BREAKFAST ,

EPPS'S COCOA
Ladies’ Heavy 

Vests, square
bon, long sleeves, natural color, 
regular price 75c. Wednesday

Ladies’ Fine All-wool Vests, Swiss ribbed, I flourishing Foods A few of the

. »“dM
and silk embroidery, color white, « 1C S for the invalid and sick 
drawers to match. Each at.... ■ from our Drug Department :

Ladies’ Stuttgarter Vests and Drawers, Bovrll 20c to $2; Johnston's Beef, 25c to 
guaranteed all pure wool, button front, ?125. 
long sleeves, natural color, 1 OK Armour’s Solid Extract, 25c to 85c; Are 
drawers ankle length. Each... ,.6lV mour’s Liquid Extract, 45c and 75c.

n v q„:«„ Armour's Vlgoral, 30c to 80c; Johnston sLadies’ Stuttgarter Combination Suits, | Bep( Cordlal> |lt 
pure wool, button down front, « QQ 
long sleeves, ankle length ......... e*,vv

the goods. So comesee
same as when a 
girl, and if the 
neighbors 
wouldn’t talk, 
the chances are 
she would go 
out and have a 
good romp, as 
in childhood's 
days. Doctor 
Pierce’s Favor
ite Pre--^ 
scription «23 
lifts the H 
burden of
disease from women. It 
allays inflammation and 
stops drains in the feminine organs. It 
strengthens the fragile supports that hold 
the internal organs in place. It corrects 
irregularities. It drives away the “blues’* 
and banishes nervousness. The ordeal 
of child-bearing is rendered an occasion 
of no danger and little pain. It is the 
best medicine that Dr. R. V. Pierce, the 
long experienced specialist in woman’s 
diseases, ever made. The Doctor will 
give free, fatherly advice to all women 
who write him at Buffalo, N. Y. No fee 
whatever is charged.

“ i was a great sufferer

0.50day.
310 pair Ladies’ Dongola Kid Boots but- 

ton and laced, with extension and hand 
turned sewn soles, kid or patent tips, 

number pairs Bicycle Boots, high 
tops, sizes 2* to i,

New Compn 
Kingston. Ont., No] 

ter has received perl 
company In connect! 
talion. It will have! 
Eton.

Instructor Lludltei 
Kingston to take tin! 
of the 47th Br.ttfllioj

at

246
Also a
out with canvas 
regular $2.00 to $3.00 boot. On 
sale Wednesday for
0 pair Small Boys’ Boots, heavy casco 
calf with medium and heavy sewn and 
standard screw soles, an excellent school 
boot, sizes 11 to 13, regular $1.00 and 
and $1.25. On sale Wednes
day ................................ ..............

Men’s Selected Heavy Dongola Goat Skin 
Boots, laced and elastic sides, Goodyear 
welt sewn soles, natural foot form 
style, sizes 6 to 10. Special g gQ

Theseroom. WARNING.—The frequently fatol effects
on infants of na°otb'ng term. They 
teach parents not to use 
should give only

1.50
400 m

m 5BtrtHMia
t

.75 Wyeth's Beef Juice, 75c; Boverlne, 50c 
and 75c.

Nads sa Food, 25c and 85c; Melltn's Food, 
35c and 70c.

Homefurnlslilngs Sped., prie,I
for Wednesday. f°r Wednesday. Robinson's Barley or Groats, 10c and 20c. 
Limited quantities of each lot. Th^re- | Benger'^Focd. toc^and 85c; Revelentla

fore necessary for early buyers to] jienche's Nourishing Meal, 35c. 

make sure of your chance. I ^^^^  ̂«200,350

93 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 | and 70c.
inches wide by 3à yards long, extra fine I -flecfj iron and Wine, 50c; Wyeth's Beef, 
quality, newest designs, with colbert iron and Wine, 65c.
edges in white or ivory, the regular sell- Gride's Peptomangan, $1; Liquid Pep-

iKSSt00 * 2oo •■Sï.’™,»...Wednesday ior ............................... I Tablets, 10c.
Extract of Malt and Preparations, 50c

I .in.n hv Dr Hassell to be absolute'?I
Depot: 125 New North fid.,Hoxton,

London, Eng.
WHILE BABY SLEEPS

it Brows and cuts Its teeth with 
ou^ubTor pain when

Carter's Teething Powder.
easy1 ami proven? convuW» 

25c per box.

I

VJ.

MEN CUFlannels and This quartette of 
offerings should 

give us heaps of business in the Flan
nel Section on Wednesday. Mill 
prices would scarcely be so small as 
these prices ;

25c Grey Wool Flannels for 19c.

210Blankets.i
A most successful 

for sexual weaknes 
varicocele, shrnnkeij 
tty, lost manhood, d 
tore discharge and d 
abuse or excesses, 
the difficulty, nevd 
organs to full natuj 
The Doctor who rud 
covery wants to let I 
It. He will there 
giving the various 
so that all men at 
cure themselves. 1 
free, and all the 
send his name an 
Knapp,M.D., 1084 II 
requesting the free 
this paper. It Is a 
men ought to be 
opportunity

ilI t

Ï rs from dis- 
Mrs. Mary 
owa. “ At

for four yea
placement and ulceration,” writes J 
dickering, of Ollie, Keokuk County, I 
the time I began using Dr. Pierce s Favorite 
Prescription I was not able to sit up in bea. I 
took eight bottles and got to be a stout woman. 
I also gave Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery to my little daughter for quinsy and enlarged 
tonsils and it completely cured her. Any doubt
ing this can write to me, enclosing a stamp, ana 
I will answer."

Honest dealers will not urge substitutes 
for Dr. Pierce’s medicines. There are no 
other medicines in the world “just as 
good,” although avaricious druggists 
will sometimes say so for the sake of 

fit to be made upon the

rs)la
llR

46 Fancy Three-Panel Screens, large size,
solid oak frame, filled with the new | and 75c. 
armor and floral designs of art denim, 
big range of colors, regular price n in 
$3.50 each. On sale Wednesday “•lv

St. Hyacinthe Fine Non-Shrinkable Grey 
Wool Flannels, soft pure make, pressed 
finish, light and dark shade, plain or 
twill, 28 inches wide, regular- 
value 26c yard. Wednesday....

r=25Compound Syrup Hyphophosphltes, 15c 
to 50c.

Parishes’ Syrup or Chemical Fire, 25c. RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
la the safest remedy, tor til g^ateam- Ery- 
r.ar^-rgv%^d,ges,r.KD|

»,e.coe?^
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mm il wsie w. A. MURRAYS CO.,Limited
A SPECIAL SALE

l4H£ DIRECTORS :
H. H. FUDGER,
J. W. FLAVELLB, 
A. B. AMES. SIMPSON Toronto, 

Nov. 28.
OOMPANY,
LIMITED !"THEr Of ROBERT

!A *Philip Philips, a Farmer, Fights With 
Highwayman in His 

Own Lane.
i A Chance for the Boys*

a *Silks
OF THE CELEBRATEDi make and «hade that fashion de- 

here shown, suitable for even* 0Of every 
muuds are 
tog, dinner or reception gowns. There’s no limit to the comfort your boy will take out of one of these 

Reefers—and your purse will hardly miss the small price asked:

75 Only Boys’ Heavy Harris Frieze and Navy Blue Nap 
Cloth Reefers, double-breasted, storm collar, tab for,, throat, 
lined with fancy plaid tweed, handsomely finished and guaranteed 
waterproof, sizes 22-34, regular 3,00, 3.50 and 4.00. O OQ 
while they last, Wednesday......... ......................................

*

:
t

*“Alexandre”
Kid Clo ves

WEDNESDAY.

DISORDERLY BOYS PROSECUTED.Plain Silks and Satins 
Figured Silks and* 

Satins 
Tissues 
Gauzes 
Nets
Lace Robes 
Jetted Net Robes

A Bilk room for the display of fabrics by 
electric light is at the disposal of our cus
tomers.

*
I It?
I and 60c

*

s
tAssociationReform

Meets at Unlonvtlle on Monday
YorkEsit

*
i —Other Suburban Notes.

t
Junction, Nov. 27.—(Speclat.)—AToronto P

few shots from Frank Watt's revolver ter- 
rifled the departing figures which n few 
minutes previously had been ransacking the 
Peacock Hotel larder. The attempted burg
lary took place about 3 o'clock this mom-

« t
*

Boys’ Heavy Frieze Ulsters, double-breasted, deep storm collar, 
sizes 22-28, brown, black and dark grey, good tweed 1> O R 
lining and well tailored, special........................................

*)od c lng. of his marriage, Mr. John Ltt- 
to-nlght given a complimentary

On the eve,chen Blankets tlejohn was „ . , .
I dinner at the Occidental Hotel, and pre
sented with a handsome cutiery set. Mr. 
y. R. Graham presided, and proposed the 
toasts Of the evening. About 30 of our 
leading cltlsens were present.

Police Court tomorrow, William 
Tinsley and J. E. Jenkins, the two young 
men who were connected with the ear- 
1‘iipwlmr scrap on a suburban car, wui 
come up on a charge of being disorderly, 
also F. T. McCann, the man who had his 
ear0 chewed. M. tillgan will appear lor a 
breach of the Health Act, and Mr. Boylan 
Is docketed to stand his trial for being
rtiT°hc children of Annette-street Methodist 
Church Sunday School will give their an
nual entertainment to-motrow nlghc

Constable Albert E. uoodail, a Junction police

There are about 200 dozen pairs In the lot—
Made up principally ot Blacks, Tans and Browns, with 4 pearl buttons 
to match the shade.of the kid—but there are a great many other styles 
too numerous to give in detail, some of them with fancy embroideries 
and welts to match, and others with 2-dome fasteners, in a variety of 
colorings; the sizes are from Si to 7j. The whole lot will be put on 
sale Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock at

v
Men’s Suits and Overcoats. tMen’s $2.50 and $3 Umbrellas 

at $1.65.
84 »nly Men’s Silk and Wool 

Umbrellas, full size, best para
gon frame with lock ribs, tight 
rolling, handles are fancy horn 
with sterling silver mounts and 
swedges and Congo crooks with 
sterling silver and gold mount
ings, regular price 2.50 - ^ — 
and 3.00. Wednesday

tlon of price.Range.
Men’s Fine Imported English Tweed Suits, all 

wool material, dark grey and oliveshades, 
fine farmers’ satin linings and trimmings, 
and well finished, sizes 36-44, 
special............................................

Men’s Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats, single / 
and double-breasted vei\et collar, Italian l v 
linings, good trimmings and well \
tailored, sizes 34-44, special .. 5,vv X

-Sizes 66 x 78 Inches to 100 x 108 inches 
-From $4.50 to $14.50 pair.
Real Laces

ts will give 
th fuel and 
you’ve ever 
d quickness 
je regulated 
nr waste of 
l see it at the

1, At the
!■ *

*7-50\(Hand made)
Suitable for trimming the finest garments, 
are shown by ns.

Honiton 
Batten burg 
Spanish 
Torchon 

• Valenciennes
Corsets
From the factories of the principal mak
ers, suitable for all figures, and fitted to the 
figure by an expert.

; 75c pair. \<1WE Your choice
forNICE CO., 1 Iform”rl3member of the 

force, left to-day for Parry Bound, where 
will assume the duties of chief of po

lice The county constabulary on Satur
day gave Mr. Goodatl a revolver as a
PITheS8tre°« era°iway companies that are 
jollying the Council into the belief that the 
city cure will soon be running to Keele- 
street must feel greatly chagrined with 
the lovely weather of the past f®w,weeA®?given any ground for the 

is Impossible to l>aild the

0EET.
i One riore Of our November 

Boot and Shoe Sale.
Regular price $1.35 and $L50 pair. Men’s Overcoats, seal brown and dark grey 

English curl cloth, single-breasted, French 
faced, silk, velvet collar, choice farmers’ ♦ 
satin linings and silk sewn, o g-_ 
sizes 34-44, special..................... O.OU

I
#

W„ he
Day
These prices for Wednesday, to 
keep up the enthusiasm which has 
characterized this sale from the sW. A. MURRAY & CO..R 17 to 27 Klng-St Bast and 

10 to 16 Oolbome-St., 
TORONTO. beginning.Bmmmm

Dongola Kid. Men's Patent Leather, 
all Goodyear welt, town soles, sizes
6t4 to 11, in the lot. Choice 1 75
Wednesday at ........................

Ladles' Boots at $1.25. Fine D°ngol» 
Kid Button or Lace Style, kid tips, 
flexible and double soles, extension 
edge, made In the pewest styles. 
Thev look and will wear as well as 
most $2.00 boots, sizes 214 to 1 OR 
7, Wednesday special at.......  ’

Men’s Imported French Montagnac Overcoats, 
single-breasted, in black, silk velvet collar, 
lined throughout with heavy black satin, 
sizes 35-44, special

IRESS1N6.
lings. Photos, etc., 
operated parlors in 
ne and Canthar- 
vetion to the scalp, 
landruff. There is 
, itchy, Armand’s 
1c and $1.00. Ha

#

!
which has not 
excuse that It 
line this fall.

LIMITED.

—Special Corsets for Certain Figures.
Serge Suitings î

#
t«Beat Toronto.

ed with being disorderly. But for their 
youthful ages they would have been charg
ed with malicious Injury to property, as 
vacant houses have been much Injured by 
their depredations. The first four boys 
were fined $1 and costs each; bnt J. Blay
lock was let off, as it was proven be was 
merely a spectator. Twelve other boys come 
up next Saturday for disorderly conduct at 
the corner of Main-street and Kingston- 
road. The constables are bound to put a 
■top to the ruffianism which has been 
so prevalent of late. . „ „The East Toronto Football Club on Sat
urday met with defeat, on a very close de
cision, at the hands of the 11th Brigade 
team. The score stood 2 goals to 1.

The York Township Council are extending 
the sidewalk at Little York from the vil
lage to the White House.A vagrant, giving his name as Norris and
his home as St. Catharines, was sent   «ttcdrAdown bv Magistrate Ormerod to-day for Brantford, Nov. 27.—A largely attended 
three months. He was begging In the an(1 influential mass meeting of the Reform-

?^nfv^œb,:0^nn-Wedhyen;rr"t- ers of Sonth Brant was he.d In the Opera
j. Seaton, brakeman on the G.T.R., has House here to-night. Addresses were a 

returned to town with his bride, a Brock- nvere4 by Hon. G. W. Ross, A. Fattullo,
^The^emalns of the late John A. Linton M.L.A.; T. H. Preston, the Reform condi- 
wlll be conveyed to BowmanvUle for inter- date; C. B. Heyd, M.P., and others, 
ment on the early morning train tomor- Henry Will Oppose Preston,
row. The funeral will take place under the rnn.ervntlve delegates forauspices of the Brotherhood of Railroad A meeting of Conservative delegates rer
Trainmen and Rons of England, of which South Brant was held this evening to select 
societies he was a member. a candidate to contest the coming election

for the Ontario House. Robert Henry was 
the unanimous choice of the meeting and 
be accepted the nomination, after which 
addresses were delivered by a number of 
prominent Conservatives present.

\V 15.00

Of makes, weights and finish to keep In 
shade when made np, to give that warmth 
without too great weight, and to preserve 
Its appearance after continual wear.
At 75c., 45 Inches wide; at 00c., 48 Inches 
wide: at $1.00, 52 Inches wide; at $1.10, 54 
Inches wide. In full rangea of colors.

Mall orders, whether for goods or sam
ples, receive prompt and careful attention.

sj A Furnishing Store for Busy Hen £
Just a step from the street. Handy, convenient, a 

great help to busy men. You’ll find style and quality 
and economy in the stock, and everything displayed for 
quick and easy choosing. These price hints for Wed
nesday.

A Straight Fight in South Brant and 
There is Likely to Be Lots of 

Amusement

Aguinaldo Appears Now to Be in a 
Last Strait—But Americans Have 

Lots of Trouble,

Îinto. Tel. 2496. I‘

t only easily 
nselves, but 

Caledonia 
ers are aids 
. Sold by 
clubs and 

rwhere. J.J. 
sole agent 
155 Sher- 

Toronto.

Ten Side-Odd Lots of
Furniture to Clear, boards, 
Fifteen Bedroom Sets and some 
Enamelled Iron Beds are down in 
price on Wednesday—they’re left 
over pieces, and we want their 
floor space badly; that’s why we 
make such a big buying chance 

see them and

PRISONERS THANK GENERAL OTISPREMIER ROSS HELPING PRESTON.JOHN CATTO & SON1 Underwear— Men’s Extra Heavy Shetland 
Wool Shirts and Drawers, ribbed skirts, 
cuffs and ankles, well faced with good 
sateen, men’s sizes, special for _ 
Wednesday, per garment .... *

Men’s Arctic Underwear, Shetland shade wool, 
fleece lined, satin facings, French neck, 
pearl buttons, a very heavy gar- _ 
ment, all sizes,per suit.............. .. 2<OU

Cardigan Jackets—Men’s All-Wool Cardigan 
Jackets, in medium and large sizes, Eng
lish make, made with two pockets g 
and sleeves to button, special.... ■ • *

Suspenders—Men’s Extra Heavy Elastic Web 
Suspenders, with solid leather ends and good 
strong leather buckles, 34 inches long, special 
at 15c each.

King Street—Opposite the Poetofflce, Bnencemlso, One of Agrnlnnldo'e 
Chief», le Made Comfortable by 

Mis Cnptor», bat I» Isolated,

UnanimousHenry Goes as the
Choice of the Conservative»,

V
THAT CATARACT FRANCHISE. and Preston Must Hustle.

*It Was Ultra Vires When Other 
People Wanted it, bnt Those 

With the Poll Got It.

Manila, Nor. 27.—The Insurgents have 
evacuated Mangalaren, Province of Pan- 
gasinan, leaving seven American and 04 
Spanish prisoners, who escaped In the tur
moil of the Filipino retreat They report 
that two Americans who were unable to 
escape are with the Insurgents.

Colonel Bell of the Thirty-fourth volun
teers arrived At Mangalar*»,yesterday even
ing after a hard march, and fording the 
Agno. He found that Fowler’s company of 
the 33rd had occupied the-' town for two 
days. The Insurgents, General Alejandrlno 
commanding, had retreated to the moun
tains behind the town, short of food and 
ammunition. Besides this his men were 
deserting, and six cannon, which the In
surgents were dragging, Impeded their 
march. Col. Bell purposes to follow the 
Filipinos until be can bring about a de
cisive fight or they are scattered. Manga
laren was strongly fortified and had rifle 
pits commanding the roads, but the in
surgents abandoned the place without fir
ing a shot. , ^

A delegation of former Spanish prisoners , 
have visited Major-General Otis in order , 
to thank him for his hospitality, which In- 
eluded the furnishing of food and clothes. 
Senor Jamarillo, the Spanish commissioner, 
is making arrangements to send them to 
Spain on board of Spanish transports, 

Bnencamino Is Slippery.
Buencamlno has been lodged in comfort

able quarters at the Police Station with 
his family. Other persons are not allowed 
to communicate with him. He is classed 
as being the most slippery personage con
nected with the insurrection. He was a 
colonel in the Spanish afmy and a traitor 
to Spain. At the time of the first in
surrection he tried to sell out to the Fili
pinos, and his present Imprisonment excites 
no sympathy among his own people, while 
the Spaniards think it is mistaken leniency 
for the Americans to /rom shoot
ing him on the Luneta, the fate, dealt out 
to better men in the anti-Spanish upris-
“igulnaldo'a youngest child, 

eently christened at Tartan with great 
ceremony, died and was bnrlrt at Dayam- 
ban, In the mldet of Aguinaldo s flight.

General Wheaton reports that natives 
have threatened violence to Aguinaldo s 
mother, who Is now sheltered In a convent 
with a guard. General Otis has ordered 
her to be brought to Manila for safety.

#

for you. Come and 
judge their value—and have a look 
at our lovely Art Furniture while 

, you are here.
!l Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white enamel 

I finish, 14-lnch post pillar*. fha°c„y, trimmings, brass,top rails and brass
scroll", regular price $15 00. 11 KQ 
On sale Wednesday ............ *

15 only Bedroom .__

hlnatlon washstand, bedstead 4 feet 
2 Inches wide, regular price IQ 5Q 
$14.00. On sale Wednesday.. ,u,vv

10 only Sideboards, hardwood, antique 
finish. 48 Inches wide, large llnen and 
2 cutlerv drawers, 20x28-lnch British 
bevel plate shaped mirror, regular 
price $12.50. On sale Wednes- 0.75

Ü
Since the publication of Mr. Gibson’s 

connection with the development of power 
at Decew Falls has come to light, several 
gentlemen who were Interested in the 
scheme before the Cataract Power Co.

4
#

!took it up have been venting their disgust 
at the gross favoritism shown by the 
Government in Its disposal of public fran
chi s ( * s

In 1805 a company was got together, but 
was refused the power» to do just what tyooaunage,
the Gibson company is doing. The Sons of Scotland have decided upon

One of the applicants said to The World holding a concert on Dec. 15, in the Orange 
yesterday : “The way we were knocked j Hall.out was perfectly disgraceful. The bill The West York Farmers Institute will

ssure of the project's success. At the n- p rfsllifJL andf th e °H on nd ’tuL.'^and 
second reading, however. 1 saw something 9? EnsUage and the Round Ml» and
was wrong. Aemlllus Irving, Q.C., came his «.Meet "Dlsea^s of cînndton
down and said he was sent by Sir Oliver ta>9 stock " A dtocueM^i wtil also take 
Mowat to say that the bill would be dis- an th e detract to? of weeds!?, gen?
tlnctly ultra vires of the Legislature. It °At the ?vemng seralon Mr T F

*aP *.he Welland River, Interfering Wallace will take the chair. Music wlil be with Its trade and navigation and Interfere 
too with the waters of the Niagara River, 
which was an International stream under 
the control of the Federal powers, 
protested against this view, but by a ma
jority of either 1 or '1 the committee threw 
out the bill. Next year Mr. Gibson’s com
pany comes along, and I don’t know what 
Influences he set. to work, but he was 
given the very powers denied us.”

“The question of the hour in Ontario,” 
continued the speaker, “Is whether the 
people will allow a man who from his po-1 
sir Ion stands in the light of a trustee of : 
the public’s rights to at the same time lane with a friend. When about half way 
go hand in hand with grasping and merci- up the lane, he was attacked by a -nan, 
less trusts?” who demanded his money. The night V as

The speaker was a Liberal. dark, but Phillips stood up to the challenge,
and put up such a tight that his antagonist 
was glad to get away. Phillips made strong 
efforts to detain the man, but he managed 
to get out of his grasp, and proved too 
fleet of foot to be afterwards secured.Coun- 
ty Constable Walter Stewart has the par
ticulars of the affair, and will, if possible, 
hunt the individual up.

low Much
fE SELL ..

Salts, hardwood,

(HIRES It

MORE PATRIOTIC WORK. i

Furs Are Going to Be Needed *ic Same. Two of the Johns of the Bl* Five 
Want to Light the Hamilton 

Asylum by Electricity.
Two of the Johns out of the Hamilton 

big five are engaged In another patriotic 
work. A letter from Hamilton says that 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, Attorney-General of 
Ontario and president of the Cataract 
Power Co., and John Dickenson, M.L.A. 
for South Wentworth and a codirector 
with Mr. Gibson of the Cataract Co., have 
Induced the Ontario Government to send 
one of their engineers, Mr. Wiggins, to 
Hamilton to consider aP proposal to light 
the Hamilton asylum* by current from the 
Cataract Co. The gas supplied by the 
Hamilton Gas Co., so the two Johns say, 
is not nearly so good as e'.ectrlclty for 
lighting, and they are prepared therefore 
to make n contract for that purpose.

* *
*in a hurry some day sqon. Lovely fall days can’t last. 

Buy now. Be ready for winter’s biting breath.
Buffalo calf fnr, 

best wearing fur coat on the market, 
all-wool quilted Italian linings, full 
bust and full length, worth 17 en 
$25.00, special for................... 11 .DU

$ t
?

day-and has known for a 
—that

Two Wall At prices worthy 
Paper Items of your earliest 
consideration, if you have any

*Children's Choice Quality Grey Lamb 
Caps, In small, medium or large curls, 
best satin linings, and deep O 50 
wedge shape, special for.........  •

Men's Far Coats, In
V Igiven bv local artists, and papers on ‘ 

Chemistry of the Farm” and “Four 
sons Why
given by Messrs. J. G. Davidson and Major 
J. Sheppard.

orium" We Till the Soil" will be papering to do.
1800*Rolls of Gilt Wall Paper, complete 

combinations of wall, border and cell
ing, pretty floral and scroll patterns, 
effective colors for bedrooms, parlors 
and sitting rooms, regular price 8c 
and 10c, single roll special K 
Wednesday............................... 1

IÇëSëSSl
special for j 5Q

We Men's Stiff os Soft Hats, up-to-date 
and dressy, fall and winter shapes, 
colon, seal brown, tan. wnlnnt. or J 
black, special grade of English O n(| 5
fur felt, unllned .................... f

n 1

e value at the lowest 
have been tried and 

op inand see us. We ll 
be benefited.

Held Up nt Bond’s Lake.
Philip Phillips, a farmer,who resides near 

Bond's Lake, was held up by a man on 
Friday night. Mr. Phillips was returning 
home after disposing of a load of pork In 
the city, and, after leaving his rig at Rich
mond Hill, rode to the entrance of hlsWarm

felt linings.

wwwwwwsywipt h MMmrmnri

AR & CO., Keep the Little fingers Safe from Cold. #

rLANSDOWNE CROSSING NOW.ichmond West. Some very nice things in Gloves and Mittens for 
the mere babies, as well as the boys and girls.

Tnn and Grey Suede Gloves, Misses’ Kid Gloves, In tans and browes, 
1 iw?e wrist ° embroidered backs, 2 dome fasteners, 3-strandembroldery, ritosmtot-pecIM Wednesday 35 slzraS to^^spec.,1 Wed- >5Q

Small Bovs’ Tnn Suede Gloves. “Dents" MigsOT* Black Saxony Wool Double Mlt- 
make 2-buttnns, embroidered backs, tens, made ot aoft pure wool yarn, all 
sizes 000 to 1,special Wednesday 35 sizes, special Wednesday, per OR 
per pair ...................................... * pair............................ *.............

BSfhnttonsC*p^.®IOT.ewn:D Paris Misses’ Tan Suede Lined Mittens, soft

S&isxtz? ’38 sBwaaw’g- jj

I LI!Grand Trnnk Issued a Writ Against 
the City to Restrain the City’s 

Work.
Yesterday afternoon McCarthy, Oaler & 

Co. Issued a writ on behalf of the G.T.R. 
against the city. The aim Is to obtain an 
Retraction to restrain the city from going 
upon the property of the railway In order 
to construct a temporary crossing at Lans- 
downe-avenue, or from carrying out the 
order of the Railway Committee of the

I'
;

Pi'M\S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eelectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cun». I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
anil every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never thee» troubled with rheumatism since. 
1. hoivever keep n bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me. fed

COCOA who was re-
>

-Uy-r k -WTfl : •f

!
COMFORTING

1 everywhere for 
Flavor, Superior 
highly Nutritive 
specially grateful 
ngtothe nervous 
ic Sold only in 
labelled JAMBS 
limited, Homoeo- 
ists, London, Eng.

SUPPER

Newmarket.
Nearly three years ago The World sug

gested the advisability of conveying the 
malls from the city by way of the trolley 
car, and yesterday the new «y 
inaugurated. Leaving Toronto at T.20 n.m., 
the whole of the mails from the city north 
to here were distributed at each postoffice 
along the route, and, although there were 
fifteen offices to serve, the delay in the 
regular running time of the car was only 
ten minutes. Inspector McLeod, from the 
Toronto office, accompanied _ the car, to 
scrutinize thy new system. Notification of 
the change had only been made to the post- 
offices 011 Saturday evening, but each one 
seemed to grasp the situation, and no 
trouble ensued. At the present there will 
be two mails north and two south; the 
morning mall will leave Toronto at 7.20 
a. m., and the evening at 5.40 p.m„ while 
malls from here will be taken south nt 7.30 
a.m. and 5.15 p.m.

The new pipe organ of the 
Church will be opened up with a grand re
cital and entertainment, under the aus
pices of the Ladies’ Aid, on December 4. 
The recital will be given by (gr. Arthur 
Blakeley, whose reputation In Toronto will, 
no doubt, draw a large gathering.

The wife of Warden Woodcock is suffer
ing from a broken instep,caused while com
ing down stairs.

«1!

i1 The G.T.R. claims that the order grant
ed the city Is unsound, and that the steps 
taken to get It were Irregular, and further 
that the Privy Council has no jurisdiction.

HOBART’S HEIR'S ARE RICH.

All the leading shades of Ingrains, with 
match 18 and 22-lnch blended borders 
and ceilings, colors pink, blue, yellow, 
green, rose-pink and terra cotta, for 
drawing rooms, halls, parlors, etc., 

Wednesday 15c, 17c and 20c

LANARK COUNTY ASSIZES.

Three Criminal Cases to Come On- 
Slander Action Disposed Of.

Perth, Nov. 27,-The Lanark County As
sizes opened here to-day, Mr. Justice Rose 
presiding. The docket Is large, and in
clude» fhnee criminal cases, the most 1m- porffnt om S ite trial of Thomas 
Lake of Smith's Falls for the murder of
^Thprpe‘was only one case tried to-day, 
thlt of Baker v. McGIlllvray an action for 
slander. Three years ago tbe plaintlff s 
house was damaged by fire, a”® the dfr 
fendant Is charged with circulating the 
story that plaintiff set the fire. After the 
evidence was taken the J^*re£. 
afterwards brought in « verdict for the 
defendant. _________ .

stem was

MAnatfrnllnn Wheat Crop.
.Sydney, N.S.W., Nov. 27.—The Hetnld 

estimates that the year’s wheat crop will 
rt suit in a probable exportable surplus of 
oxer 3,000,000 bushels, and anticipates that 
the yield will be 0.8 bushels per abre. 
against 7 bushels In 3808, giving a total of 
13.000,000 bushels, compared with 9,000,000.

{ I» »»* >>âAl

speclat 
single roll.

His Life Insurance Amounted to 
$155,000 and There le No Kick.

Paterson, N. j„ Nov. 27.—The companies 
bolding risks on the life of Vice-President 
Hobart to-day sent hie executors their 
checks for the amount of the policies. The 
Equitable Life Assurance Society had 
$100,000, and the New York Life Insun- 

had $55,000.

Gowns, InChildren’s Flannelette fancy stripes, checks, and plain colors, 
tucked yokes, embroidered frills 
around neck, down front and on 
sleeves, ages 1 to 0 years, regular 60c, 
65c and 75c, Wednesday ................40

Pour Remarkable Underwear 
Opportunities.

A special chance to buy White Draw
ers, Night Gowns, etc. The quality Is 
excellent, and the prices lower than 
you’ll usually meet.
Ladles’ White Cotton Drawers, made of 

fine English cotton, very full and wide 
styles, six Inch frill of fine embroidery, 
and cluster of tucks; special on Wed
nesday .............................................. . •i’9

36 only Ladles' White Cotton Night 
Gowns, Mother Hubbard style, four 
c’ustera of tucks, in yoke, turn-down 
collar, with deep frill of embroidery 
down front, on sleeves and around 
collar, regular 75c, Wednesday......... 60

iCOCOA “Birds of a Feather.”
The latestNew Company for 47th.

Kingston. Ont., Nov. 27.—Licut.-Col. Hun
ter has received permission to form a new 
company In connection with the 47th Bat
talion. It will have headquarters at King
ston.

Instructor Llndherg of Sarnia comes to 
Kingston to take charge of the famous baud 
of the 47th Battalion.

seen them?Have you
in Cushion Tops-a most pleasingV thing

*3?eïïïWSt

rct
cort'^the11 red Romal?mttn for the 
back’ and frill gives It a very rich, 
sUk-ilke effect; size of top 18x18: 
printed In seven colors, on Venetian sateen: this design exclusive
ly sold by this store In Toronto,
price, each................................. • •• *
Mailed free to any address In Canada 

or United States.

Fleece Back Wrapperettes. 
Elegant Designs at 12 l-2c.246 ance

Lanedowne-Ave. Crossing Still.
number of residents of the West 28 and 30 Inch, newest styles. In wrap

per materials, fleece hacked, twilled 
face, firm quality, an Immense variety 
of designs and colorings, in stripes, 
plaids and figures, black and white, 
navy and white, black and mauve, 
also all the bright shades of pinks 
blues, cardinals, etc., at the Muslin 
Section, our special price............ 12%

fatal effects should 
They

> frequently 
,otUing medicrac»

A large
End attended a mass meeting last night In 
Sampson’s Hall. C. B. Street presided, 
and, among others present, were: Aid. 
Graham and Bowman, ex-Ald. Denison, H. 
MacMath, Thomas Gall, Thomas Hearst, J. 
M. Godfrey. P. F. Cronin, Alex. Asher, 
Jas. Badgerow, John. Laxton, James Knox, 
Dr. McConnell and J. W. Mallon.

The meeting was called to protest against 
the closing of Lansdowne-avenue crossing. 
There was no dissenting voice 

j. w. Mallon advocated a subway from 
Bloor-street to the manufacturing part of 
the city, as a forerunner to a West-End 
belt line.

P. F. Cronin, by resolution, condemned 
the action of the City Council, and favored 
the defending of the Interim order of the 
Railway Committee of the Privy Council.

Thos. Hearst blamed the aldermen for 
working against the wishes of the cltlzeos 
of the West 

Aldermen Graham and Bowman defended 
their actions.

Methodist
to use

Why is it that nearly all 
are thin? white

aged persons
And yet, when you think 

of it, what could you expect?
Three score years of wear 

and tear are enough to make 
the digestion weak. Yet the 
body must be fed.

In Scott’s Emulsion, the 
work is all done ; that is, 
the oil in it is digested, all 
ready to be taken into the 
blood. The body rests, 
while the oil feeds and nour
ishes, and the hypophos- 
phites makes the nerves 
steady and strong.

5oc. and IÀOO, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto,

25 Hair Brooches.
In stone set and enamel, extra quality 

and finish, each .............................. 50
Flenr-de-LIe Stick Pina, French enamel 

and set with real pearls, each.........75
Hat Pina, Tari» made, atone act and 

enamel, many beautiful design*, from 
$1.10 to.......................................... 3 50

#% North Toronto.
A court of revision for confirming assess

ment» for new sidewalks on Kensington 
and Albertus-avenues was held at the hall 
last night, Councillor Hibbard performing 
the duties of chairman. Mrs. Emily Ross 
was the only objeetor to the passage of the 
first levy, and Messrs. 8. Lawrence and D. 
J. Davis asked to be excused from pay
ment of the latter. The petitions were, 
however, In statutory form, and the court 
confirmed the whole of the assessments. 
The by-laws governing the Improvements 
were afterwards passed by a session of 
the Council.

A social evening was given by the Ep- 
vrorth League of the Davlsvllle Methodist 
Church last night. A large nlimiter of 
member» assembled, and the gathering was 
augmented by a number of visitors from 
the Newtonhrook League.

The Rev. T. W. Powell Is confined to his 
home again with sickness, and his pulpit at 
St. Clement's Church bad to he filled by 
Rev. Mr. Moody on Sunday last.

Things were quiet at the terminus of the 
Metropolitan last night, but two of the city 
police art still doing duty at the point. 
Engineer McDougall placed a number of 
Stakes across the survey for the new 
switch yesterday morning, but, later In the 
day, they were removed by a city official.

Hassell to be absolutely or morphia: bencepsafe^
lazicet. !Î docks for Christmas. 32 only Ladle»’ Nursing Vests, natural 

colors, heavy ribbed, long sleeves, 
ribbon trimmed, regular 60c, Wednes-

ngulshed for 
I<le mark—a gum Have you seen onr display? We have 

here, different !m some handsome ones 
shapes, graded prices. They make a 
usable gift, and are ornamental asiw North Rd.,Hoxton, 

ndon, Eng.
fHILt BABY SLEEPS
rows and cuts Its teeth with- 
trouble or pain when

larter’s Teething Powders
• They m*kctcethln6

dayMEN CURED FREE. iSIMPSONwell.
"finish? jeweUedUSash ® C-
Or you can select a sliver and bronze, 

or combination finish. Prices are 
both lower and higher—Just accord-

240 Co.TheEnd.
A most successful remedy has been found 

for sexual weakness, such us Impotency, 
varicocele, shrunken orguus, nervous debil
ity, lost manhood, night emissions, prema
ture discharge nnd all other results of self
abuse or excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty, never falls to restore the 
organs to full natural strength and vigor. 
The Doctor who made this wonderful dis
covery wants to let every man know about 
It. He will therefore send the receipt, 
giving the various Ingredients to be used 

, , r-p so that all men at a trifling expense
UIICROBE Kl LLC-ri cure themselves. He sends the receipt
VM , „ diseases. I* free, and all the reader need do Is to
inedy, 7°r,„..»tem, ErV* send his name and address to L. w.

Bcrobe In “'9. J£,lon. Dlph" Knapp,M.D., 1084 Hull Bldg..Detrolt. Mich.,
TiVor and Kidney requesting the free receipt as reported In

ptlon, Diver onto, ''vi . this paper. It Is a generous offer, and all 
Agent tor Microbe men ought to he glad to have such an

east. Ihe 846 opportunity

ra

(
LimitedRobertIGreat Question Up Agrain.

New York, Nov. 27.—It Is announced here, 
on Vrhat called the best anthorlty, that 
Dr Campbell Morgan of London has decid
ed'to accept the pulpit of the Fifth-avenue 
Presbyterian Church, left vacant by the 
death of Dr. John Hall. This announce
ment has been made before and denied.

lng.

c used sy and prevent 
per box. _

It very difficult to supply the necessary cars 
to handle the cereals.140,000 Beahels ot Groin.

The railway» are taking advantage of the __
continued flue weather to ahlp grain and york Reform Association will

bushels of grain from Mf^TS? 2bA

248 $20,000 Worth of Fers hr Aeetlon.

a very large crt>wd, owing tx> the hi en- 
class collection of furs. Mr. Charte» M, 
Henderson will conduct the sale.

Where Boodler* Are Punished.
Lockport, N.Y., Nov. 27.—John C. Lam- 

marts, ex-county treasurer, convicted of 
grand larceny, first degree, for appropriat
ing $2540 of public money to hts own use. 
was sentenced by Judge Hickey this morn
ing to seven years at hard labor In Auburn 
prison.

can

Kevcrs.

J26Ion, Ont, I
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TUESDAY MORNING iM has a surprise SWORN TESTIMONYee
8

The “Radiator Shoe.”Cariboo District—
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 100 ...

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Coro..........

Boundary Creek- 
Old Ironsides ..
Knob Hill . • .
Rathmollen .. .
Brandon & G. C. .. HO
Winnipeg .". ".*. 32 20% 31 808locatif Ainsworth and Nelson Districts— 
Athabasca.............  87 32 37 .«
Kneiiê.S '«* g 

M F.lTe. m »»
Rambler-CarltK» •• 00 56 50 56
SWS-TC.'40.c| 85.00 38.50 30.00
Tamarack.............. 12 8 10%

Republic Camp-
Republic . : ............
Deer Trail No. 2...
Bonanza .................
Okanagan 

Texada
Van Anda ..............

Trail Creek-
Big Three.............
Deer Park..............
Evening Star ....
Iron Mask .. ...
Homestake .....
Montreal G. F. •••
Monte Orlsto Con.
Northern Belle ...
St. Paul .................
Silver Bell Con. •- . „ B
St. Elmo .................. 2 a 8
Virginia.......... .. 414 7
Victory-Triumph • • ,-R” «73 270 260
War Eagle Con. ••• 270 4 3%
White Bear.......... . ^ 15" 20 15
L Development cjm"panl«e- g 8m 3
B. C. Gold Fields.. 3% 7
Canadian G. F. S... g 5% 8 6%
° Morning sales : /yE^Van ^dm SOUui 
Ib.rdane.les^OUO^ % ^ ̂

500 at 1^,9.?nM«)natJ'2: Noble Five, 2000 
i3V4- Total sales,

21Àltrer'noon sales : Hammond Reef. SW^at

Bïa'Svs-k-.e

MSI * * 110 ... 
5% B 6 6

108 95
Lower Liverpool Cal 

c!ine at Ch
A cold weather health certificate,—-only t

0 Work Off on Congress When That 
Body Meets, According to Wash

ington Correspondent
M 8480 felt under the foot,—no 

, ZIiined"with best quality piano felt,—môre 
% slipless than rubber,—warm as wool and 

“ Kidduck ” can make it,
much fit and appearance as any

In the matter of cure by ELECTINE KIDNEY 
BEANS of Patrick J. Williams, of Dnndaa, Ont.

t PATRICK JAMES WILLIAMS, ofj 
the Town of Dundaa, in the County of. 
Wentworth, shoemaker, do solemnly de
clare and swear that the statement I hav« 
made this day is true and correct.

P. J. WILLIAMS, 
id Shoe Manufacturer,
Age 62 Years.

I have been troubled with kidney and] 
bladder disease for five years, growing! 
worse, medicines failing to relieve me,.

my pto °> .T1—-.1.JSLfSl 
The burning, scalding t. __

e/Jgfrz.

)Dominion of Canada, 
Province of Ontario, 
Countv of Wentworth, 

TO WIT

7%
29%

8% 7%
9n.the Electro-Gold Property of the 

Rainy River Gold Mining 
Company.

2828
811'■>

Cash Demand Slack 
dairy lor Export- 
Were Fairly Ste 
Reled Stronger—Li 
clal New».

I
I

EXPANSION OF TRADE WITH CHINA
V—as 

all leather shoeI d DEAL IS ON FOR THE BAD MINE. Is a Subject on Which It 1» Said the 

President Will Expound 

Strong Views.

Monday 
Chicago wheat wna w 

jut tie session. Cables v
tnneral news bearish.

65%c to 65%c, and May

Liverpool wheat futuri 
(lav, closing %d lower 
Corn closed %d to %d 1 
(lay. Llverpoo 
Corn Is %d lower.

Boob awe make. The handsomest, warm
est shoe in Canada, light as down, 
warm as a little stove. Made in 
“Kidduck,” all “Slater shapes,”
Goodyear welted. Price, $5.00.
Write for Catalogue.

foCMeatlhe Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 lunge St-

1 A
118 «4 

18 20 17
% m m

7% 6%

10% 10 
4

Were 

■New» From

. 118% 116ot the Ml Undo Mine 

Destroyed by Flr<
Hnt Portnge.

Offices
New York, Nor. 27.—President McKinley 

surprise in store tor Congress, says 
correspondent ot The

has aIsland— 7% 6% the Washington 
Press. He proposes to'take up the Chinese 
question aid handle it in a radical manner 
from the viewpoint ot trade expanslop. It 
Is said that a special message, following the 
annual communication to Congress, will con
tinue the discussion of the suWect and deal 
with It In greater detail. Tne President
will call the attention <of îud.
country to the opportunities which exist 
ÏÎÎ "be opening for the upbuilding of vast 
commercial relations with China.

He will advise In the most urge*1*. 
gunge the advisability of the United titat-S 
rimlnlng and Increasing Its shore of the 
trade In China. It Is not understood that 
he will recommend acquisition of territory 
on the Asiatic mainland to accomplish this 

He is satisfied to take our new 
In the Orient as a basis for

Rat Portage, Nov. «-(Sp^al Coroe* 
pondence.)—In the «rm^ement of Hi«r 
new camp at Electro-Gold, the liainy River 

Mining Company has had In mind the 
£ucim. passed by Mr. Archibald Blue, 
Director of the Bureau of Mines, upon 
camps in other parts of the mining Held, 
and has made it up to date lu all It* re
quirements. The new buildings are 16x30, 
and combine under separate roofs, but con- 
netted by another building, which Is to be 
used as a storehouse and woodshed, a 
hleaning camp and a boarding camp. Both
arc lotty and well-equipped buildings, and 
will provide ample warm and comiortable 
winter quarters for the men employed. 
The lumber Is now all on the ground for

rÆ purposes

smith ahop is to be utilized lu future as a

J l spot W
ft r sensation which was 

water8%
The import* of wheat 

the week were: From A 
quarters: Pacific port». 
26,000 quarter*. Imph’’ 
erpool from Atlantic p 
were 101.800 quarters.

stocks ot v

V73

1| J2 St

4 i% l -
2 IT6 2% European 

800,000 bushel*.5
4% * • .

Wheat on passage t.
KMi&KX

last Monday and 1508 <

ABSOLUTE
security

Declared before me at the 
Town of Dundaa, in the 
County of W entworth, 
this 6th day of Nov., 
A. D. 1899.

A. M. WARDELL.

purpose.
coronfcrclal operations, ^ but will say 
we muet iuelst upon a fair field and a free 
contest in the International game of com
merce.

TOFIRST

ANO
paramount.

POLICY
holders.

ago, and of corn 1,321/ 
2,208,000 bushels. ^ ^

The visible supply of 
States and Canada, tog 
afloat to Europe. Is 80, 
Increase of 056,000 bus 
A year ago the total - 
els, or 33,027,000 hushe 
present time.

Stocks of wheat at N 
125,988 bushel»: at St 
bushels; at Dutnth, 8, 
Detroit, 707,500 bushels 
000 bushels, and at S 
and at Montreal, 52,423

;

MILLER HAD ANOTHER SCHEME.powiK-r^ house.^yen men pas been at work 
at the Bad mine, which 's situated 
seven miles east of Rat Portage. Ihese 
men are In the employ of the Bullion Corn- 
uuny and are to do some sinking and other development work. The5 Bullion Company 
huve an option ou the property, and, ifthe 
testa are satisfactory they will purchase at
^The'offices at the Mikado mine were d»> 
stroyed by fire a few days ago, but the 
damage done was not great, the fire will 
In no way interfere with the working of 
the mine.

Mr. Brown,
terests of Mr. __„
self in the Quarry Island proper»,»ndre&uih«g-S«7^

in «the vein upon which they lm\e been 
working The mill run on 250 tons of ore taken from the tent pits and drifting and 
treated at the Keewatln Reduction Works, 

fair return, though not what 
expected would be shown Mr 

Brown will not give the value of the gold 
— brick, but says that he is satisfied that 

the utmue: has been extracted from the 
ore He contemplates having another test 
made at the. shaft. The vein has given an
ai\Vork>fatflthc Crown Point mine Is being 
pushed on rapidly. The sbaft is down 
7> feet, and there is a la-foot drift at the 
first level. It is proposed to sink « lather 
five feet and to cross-cut to both walls of 
the vein. Syndex.

Bleotlne Kidney Beans for sale at all druggists, 26c per box.U 
your druggist has not got them In stock, take no other. Send ca 
direct* 26 o per box, or five boxes one dollar.

' Franklin Syndicate Man Had Start
ed a Paris Excursion Club 

4 and Got Some Money.
New York, Nov. 27,-It develops that Wll- 

Miller of the Franklin Syndicate,

l!
4000 shares.

! dimiiiisni Minina Exebange. S,andard M Mining. Afternoon.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 11am F.

which promised to pay its patrons 520 per 
cent a year, had another pet scheme which 
be was working, known as the "Paris B-x-
CUn1tanthought he got several thousand dob 
lore from this source. Membership In the 
club cost $100. Its circular* were sent 
broadcast all over the country, Miller using 
the machinery of the Franklin Syndicate to 
do this, and the response* were quick, it 
Is said that more than 100 members were 
obtained or, Long Island, while “«ny more 
sent In $100 from New England and the 
Central States. The circular stated that ror 
$100 all members of the "Paris Excursion 
Club" would be given first cabin steamship 
accommodation and could spend 3011daY^," 
the best hotels in the exposition city. The 
c< nditlon that the $100 must be deposited 
nine months in advance was Insiiged upon 
and an extraordinary number of gullible 
people responded.

THE ELECTINE MEDICINE COMPANY, LIMITED,
186 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Blectine Pneumo Broncho

Ontario—
Alice A............. *
Bullion............
Empress 
Golden Star • •
Hammond Reel 
Olive ..

Trail Creek— ou 11
b!£’toSm Fteidi": I4 ^ „

™ 1% ivi

Mrr. “Xlont. Gold Fields.. 9% |%
Monte Cristo Con. 8% <
Northern BcMe........  2^ i

8 10 8% 
3 ”2

. 10 55........ 56 ...

» & g. I»who Is looking after 'the iu- 
Ewart of Toronto and blm- 

nenr the
Leading When

the cl< 
ntres

“Ninety^en mamed --to ^

Further particulars furnished upon application.

... 78 Following nrp 
portant wheat ce

gO ... 8...»
York............

9% To cure a cold In three hours use
All Druggists, or by Mail, 25c a Box.

0
Chlca 
New
Milwaukee ....
St. Louis .. ..
Toledo ......................
Detroit, red ..........
Detroit, white .... 
Duluth, No. 1 Nor... O 
Duluth, No. 1 hard 
Minneapolis...........

Tablets.
.... o4

S* $
i%

r4 2%
5% ft t

2^U 27^ 
166 163

.. 0Ives a veryg T. BRADSHAW, Secretary. i)! F. G. COX, Managing Director..

Business Men end 
Society Women

St. Elmo .. •■••••• •' ,Victory-Triumph . . ■>% 4
Virginia (ass.) .... »

3
: 7%8Montreai^GoId Fields

Noble Five................
Notelty........
Old Ironsides
Virginia ........
Rambler-Cariboo.................
Bullion.....................................
Docca .......................................
Morrison..................................
Golden Star..........................
Slocan .......................................
Fontenoy.................................
Rathmullen ... ....................
Winnipeg.................................
Dardanelles . ... • .........
Deer Trail No. 2, xd........
North Star..............................

Mornlng sak^ Payne
ylrtUeiom ’̂( 44% 1000 at 44; Montreal
(fold Fields 500. K*at 8: Morrison, 500, 
500 at 10: Grant, 1000 at 9%.

Afternoon sales 
Virtue, 500, 500

8. 8%4 Visible Suppl
Nov.27/99. N 

WheaL bn. 55,836.000 
Com, bu. . 11,572,000 i 
Oat*, bu. . 5.917JW0

Wheat Increased 1,95 
past week, as against at 
000 bushels the correspo 
year. Corn increased : 
week, and oats decrease

The World’. S
The world'» shipment! 

past weçk and those 
, week of last year were

White Bear .. 
War Eagle ..
Centre Star ...........

Republic Camp— 
Republic .. ..
Jim Blaine ..
J -one Vine .. 
Insurgent .. . 
Black Tall 
Princess

1518: . 284 276
. 165 162

. 119 116 120 117

.. 2» 20 30 25
;; % 4 2%

............... 17 12 1»
Maud (os.) 10 8 10 8

3
■U-: .106 not only require to use good stationery in order to maintain 

their commercial and social standing but it is equally neces
sary that they adopt the

80
Letters From Dupes.

New York, Nov. 27.—The police official! 
have as yet found no trace of William r. 
Miller. Letters poured In on Deputy Chief 
MacKellar to-day from all parts of the 
country, written by persons who 8fttd that 
they had been deceived by literature that 
had been sent out by Miller and his em
ployes. Some of the writer* In their let
ters stated that they had deposited from 
$200 to $500.

Watching All Blind Pool».
Other syndicates conducted along line* 

similar to the Franklin Syndicate are being 
investigated by the police and by the dis
trict attorney of King's County. All Insti
tutions conducted on the “blind pool basis, 
which promise unusual profits, are under 
surveillance.

I* Miller In Canada t
According to one report. Miller succeeded 

in making his way to Hoboken, N.J., on the 
dav he escaped from the Brooklyn police, 
and is said to have been seen on a Del*- 
ware. Lackawanna & Western train, pre
sumably en route for Canada. Other r^ 
ports have It that he 1» still hiding In New 
York, while many persons believe he es
caped on an outward-bound ship. John U. 
Agnew, who eays he Is the manager of the 
Washington Syndicate, at 81 Green Folnt- 
ave., Brooklyn, was taken Into custody this 
afternoon by detectives of the Brooklyn 
police force._____________ _______

n8%
.. 59 
.. 55 Britain and Germany Have Not 

Settled That “Samoan Business 
to Suit Him.

*2524 20
1520

Sale* of Big Three.
It ie not generally known why so muchBhSnJan.irsa ra.», «irarv"$?3ir „,:î_ u

3.".r.'-ïïî.lü",.*™ iyKTtT.B Sîft™"1».. v. ,S5 ,SS
and dav shifts, the work being carried on .... 8% 7 8 7contlnuonsly. The assays taken regularly K^hmullen • ■........ 27 29% 27%
range all the way from S2o to $,5 to the °Q" ...... 10% 9 11
ton. Judging by the way It Is Ming picked *J°"ison 32up In Montreal, there will be yen' little King'^Iro * Den.*)'.X 31 27 31 27
on the market when the demand sets in. hNnsin an(j slocan—
In a letter just received from headquarters,   37 33 38 33
the mine manager says: "The mine was it*!?”.” xe8i Coal..40.00 36.50 40.00 30.50
never in better condition, a*d the future ViardaneliS ........ 12 10% IV 10%
prospects are Indeed very bright. " B Five V. "I- 20 J7 & £

Mining Note». Rambler Cariboo '.* ". 61 59 61 59
The heaviest Individual sale which has Fnlrvlew Camp— ,

taken place on the Standard Mining Ex- Fnlrvlew Corp.......... 5% 5 6 0
change was transacted yesterday afternoon, Cariboo District—
90,000 shares of Bonanza being sold at 15 Cariboo Hydraulic . 106 100 106 ao
cents per share. Miscellaneous—

. Cheques for dividend No. 4 of the Bon- van Audit (Tex. I.). 6% <’4
anza Mining Company, the principal stock- ,;0i,i Hills ............ ,5% 6%
holders of which are Ontario people, reach- 1>cvr Trail No. 2... 18 19% 1,'%
ed Toronto yesterday. Montreal-London . .. 42 48% 4.('/2

Efforts have been made for some time virtue ....................... 48 00 00
with a view to the reorganization of the Bonanza...................................... xo 14
Northern Belle Mining Company of Ross- Morning sales: White Bear, .500, 500, 
land. This company owns one of the best 3010 0500 at 4; Fnlrvlew. 590, 500, 1000, 
claims on Red Mountain outside of the War jpoo’ 1000, 1000 at 5; Waterloo, 1000, 1000, 
Eagle and Le Roi. The company was one 609, 500 at 13%; Minnehaha, 1000 at 15; 
of the first put on the eastern .market ami imperial Copper. 1000 at 13; Deer Trail, 
found itself, after doing some work, crip- iooo at 19%. Total. 17,500. 
pled for lack of funds and treasury stock. Afternoon sales: Bonanza, w.000, Z5.000, 
The notices foret meeting to be colled for 15,000 at 15; I-one Fine, 500. 590, 500, 500,
the reorganization of the company and the 500 at. 20%; Van Anda. oOO at 6%- ,1
placing of it on a sound financial basis will Hills, 1000 at 5%; M bite Bear, 2000 at 4;

K lie ont this week, and work will be resumed Fnlrvlew. 500 at 5, 500, o09, 500 at 5%. 
at an early date on the property, which is Total, 98,000. 
very advantageously situated for develop
ment.

9%19% .. 10 
.. .35 31% Most Modern Ideas 

in Good Stationery
3336

. 16 "7%
38
10... 14 

19 THERE IS NO SERIOUS HITCH,17%

Society People, as well as all ordinary lines.

105I anil V. S. and Canada.. 
Argentine ........ .
Australia 
Dnnnblnn 
India ....
Russia ..

Total ..

are
But In the Matter of Form There 

la Something Not Exactly aa 

He Would Like It.

30 32
I

3750 at 115;
virtue, ovu, 1900. 1000 at 51; Cali
fornia, 450 at 11; Can. Gold! Field*, 3j00, 
1500 at 8. ______

'

œtr«r”| The Barbfir & Ellis Co.,
You With Our 
Goods, Write

Washington, Nov. 27,-Tne United States 
has declined to accept the agreement as 10 
the disposition of the Samoan question 
reached by Great Britain and Germany. It 

possibly the leaking out of some tnfor-

PLOT TO KILL THE SULTAN. GRAIN AND P

_____ £ limited,

• Manufacturing and Wholesale Stationers, Toronto.
Fleur—Ontario patent 

$3.75; straight rollers, 
gnrian patents, $3.90: 
$3.60, all on track at Ti

Wheat—Ontario, red 
and west: goose, 09c n 
1 Manitoba hard. 76%c 
1 Northern at 74%c.

Oats—White oat's qn 
west.

Barley—Quoted.at 39t 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 61c to

- Bran—City mills sell 
aborts at $16. In car loi

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c

Corn—Canadian, 32c t 
can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $1 
$8.50 by the barrel, o 
In car lots.

Penfp«-At 56c north a 
dlatc shipment.

ST. LAWRENC

Receipts of farm prod 
bushels of grain, 20 Ion 
of straw.

Wheat—Steady ; 400 tv 
lows: Red, ISO bushels 
bushels at 67c to 68c.

Rnrlcyî-Flrmer; 1000 
to 43c.

Oats—Easier; 400 bus! 
Hay—Steady; 25 loads 
r ton for timothy, 
ver.

Straw—Firmer; four I 
to $8.50 per ton.
Grain-
Wheat, white, hash .. 

'• red, bush ....
" fife, bush. .... 
“ goose, bush ..

Barley, bush ..............
Penn, bush....................
Oats, bush .................
Rye, bush ......................

H Buckwheat, besh ....
C' Beaus, per bush

Seed
I Red clover, per bush.

Alelke, choice to fane; 
I A'zlke. good No. 2...

White clover, per bus! 
Hay and Straw-

Hay, per ton...............
r Straw, - sheaf, per to
I Straw, loose, per ton

Dairy Produe
[ Butter, lb. rolls..........

Eggs, new-laid .........
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair .. 
Turkeys, per lh ...

I Ducks, per pair ... .
I : Geese, per lb............
f. Fruit and Vegetabl

Apples, per bbl-.........
H Potatoes, per bag ... 

Cabbage, per dozen .
pi Onions, per bag..........
fc. Beets, per bush .-.. .
a Celery, per dozen .. .„

Turnips, per bag .... 
.. Carrots, per bag .....

frre»h Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, ci 
Beef, hindquarters, cu

r-' Iamb, per lb ..............
Mutton, carcase, per 1 
Aenl, carcase, per cw; 
Dogs, dressed, light .. 

: Veniaon, carcase, per
k >«nlson, haunches ...

ArrestedA Number of Mussulmans wae
Transported and Several matl(>n to this effect that gave rise to the 

Bombs Seised. report circulated In'European capitals re-
Constantinople. Nov. 27—A number of ccntly ot the development of a serious 

arrests of Mussulmans have been made, In- wtch ,n the negotiations. As a matter of 
eluding a general of division and severs f there is no serious hitch, and the rea-
imnortant officials, charged with being en- oa8 wnich lnttnenced the State Depart-
«aSSun a Ptot 4o as^Hlnate the Sultan ment hPre ln rèjectlng the British-German 
*“ifh dvnamiie bomba on the occasion of the a„angement when it was submitted for tp- 
MamUk on Fnlay. Four bombs have necn a, of the minor matter* touched 
irized The accused have been exiled toy ather upon the form than the substance
Yemen (Turkish Arabia). , ___ 0f the arrangement. Having rejected theThe Mussulmans of Stamboul arc greatly tentative treaty submitted by the other 
excited Vigorous measures have been taz- [WQ p0Wers> our Glovernment has. In turn, 

order. and at the Instance of the other parties,
prepared and submitted a draft of a treaty 
which, It is hoped, will be acceptable to all 

This Is now before the For-

:

6%If:
IOI

3

Here Are Some Special SnapsTHIRTY-SIX ATTACHMENTS
There AreAgainst Miller, and

Something Like a Thousand 
More to Come.

New York, Nov. 27.—Justice Bookstaver, 
ln special term second of the Supreme Court 
to-day, signed 36 warrant* of attachment 
against William F. Miller and the "Frank
lin Syndicate" of Brooklyn. These attach
ments are merely the forerunners of orer 
liKxi attachments which will be applied for 
ns soon as the papers bave been prepared. 
The amounts in the cases in which attach
ments were granted range from $10 to $350. 
the total being $4470, the majority of the
P^ndgeffSWnm^WMm|nm,th of the Supreme 
Court, Brooklyn, to-day appointed Hubert 
G Taylor, a former City Treasurer of 
Hrookivn, receiver for the “Franklin Syn

dicate.” _____________

10,000 White Bear, 
2000 Golden Star, 
5000 Lone Pine, 
5000 Waterloo.

10,000 Fairview Corp 
7500 Van Anda, 
5000 Deer Trail, 
1000 Centre Star,

•»
en to preserve

WHERE THE PLAGUE RAGES. three powers, 
cign offices at Loudon and Berlin for con
sideration, and it Is confidently believed 
here that It will receive unanimous approv
al, not differing ln principle from the ori
ginal project.

Are Dying 
Part* of Man- 

Disease Spreading.
Nov. 27.-A special to The

40 to 60 PeopleMontreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Nov. 27.—Close.

From

5000-BONANZA-500CDaily in Some
Ask. Bid. 
115% 114%

.......... 285 275

.......... 118

chnrliToronto Mining Exchange.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid Payne  ..........

Ontario- War Eagle.........
Am. Can. (Alice A.) 12 8% 12 8% Republic...............
Empress............... 4 2 3% 2% | J Irtue ........
Foley . .......... 8T» .. 85 ... Montreal and London............
Hammond" Reef .. 19 15% 17 15 Big Three ........ ••••••••
Golden Star .. .. 34% 33 3 4 32% Brandon & Golden Crown.
olive ......................... 78 ... 78 ... California . .............................
Saw Bill................ 17 10 17 1(T Cariboo-Hydraulic .. ,
Toronto and West.. 120 ... 120 ... Evening Star ... ... .

Camp McKinney— Fern .....  ....................
Carl boo .....................115 ... 120 ... Gold Hills, (lev. ..........
Minnehaha ............. 17 14% MS 14% i Iron Colt.. (ass.) ..........
Waterloo............ It 13 14 13 ; Knob Hill.................
Fontenoy ................. 16 12% 15 12% Can. Gold Fields ..........

San Francisco,
Chronicle from Tacoma say»: .. .

-Yokohama advices state that a terrlb
condition of^affalrs prevails at New Cbvrang,

W y’dny The disease !» boglnning to
that* tbeV (Ihmere^anthoriries^bave^'tRteriy
refused to take sanitary or quarantine pre
cautions. ______

H is IBIS XBE RIGHT MAN?116
5151%

eul of.—r firs,-c,aM
. 44^ 45 
. 10% 10 Night Watchman Metcalfe Swear» 

John Murray Wae the Ws^ Wh» 
Led the Bank Robbery>\

BowmanvlUe, Ont., Nov. 27.—One of fhe 
who has served a term of six months

30ii 1213
.*.‘.102

WILSON BARR 6 SONS,8% 4
5 2%
6% 4%

every
men
in the Jail at Hull, and who was suspected 
of burglarizing the Standard Bank In this 
town on the night of May 13th last, was 
arrested on Friday at Hull, by Chief Rich
ard Jarvis, on hi* release from Imprison
ment, and brought here on a warrant 
charging him with assaulting and robbing 
Henry Metcalf, the nightwatcbman.on that 
night. He gives his name as John Murray, 
and claims the United States as his home. 
He was brought before Mr. George Haines, 
police magistrate, here to-day, and com
mitted for trial at Cobourg. The evidence 
against him was given by Metcalf, who 
was very positive that Murray was the 
man who led the assault on that night, and 
gave the command to bind him. He bad 
a square look at him in the police office be
fore he was blindfolded, and has no doubt 
of this being the man. Murray refused to 
ask Metcalf any questions, or to say any
thing against the charge. He will be taken 
to Cobourg to-morrow, where be will be 
tried at the next session of the County 
Court.

aluhe saloons driven out. Members Standard Mining Exchange,820
.. 90 
.. 8% *"è Sun Life Building. Eaat, Toronto.

Elevator Wltfc Bible Texts.
Topeka. Kansas, Nov. 27-A .lgn writer 

has just completed the labor of decorating 
n Hevde's big grain elevator with, a

Hn a greatririoZ/by driving out the last 

saloon in the town.

A BOY’S FOOLISH FREAK.

May Lend to Hts Incarceration in » 
Prison for Some Time.

St. Catharines, Ont., Nov. 27—This mora
ine Curtis Tollman, a young man from 
iofmnden was before the magistrate,rharg-

^sra°^Wand.“gU Halst, 
g aeaînst the open blade, saying, “I'll 

kill you.” The blade entered the.llt.t‘<;1bolp 
neck Tbe evidence was such that the 
magistrate sent the case on for trial at a

WEAK MEN THEWe Advise the Purchase of: E.I if - pel 
cloButte i Boston bonanzav ii him

A MODEL COMM UXMY*■ In all debilitating weaknesses, the result of excesses in later years or 
indiscretion during youth,.I have found the best manner in which to apply 
the Electric current is from the lumbar regions in small of back, through

kidneys, stomach, liver, bladder, pros- 
tate gland, etc., to a point in front at 
the organs. This is the application of

ISADescendants of Banished Mutineers 
Drink Lienor, Smoke 

Tobacco Nor Swear.

uz,‘fh8 Pacific Ocean, where reside the des- 
cfndnnts of the mutineers of the famous 
shto Bounty. The Island is but two and a 

miles long, a mile and a half wide, 
q"a, nL out of the track of travel. Cant. 
Coninlsnys there are at present about 130 
mrsous on the island, nearly all of whom 
nee women, the men and boys, as a rule, Saying “ought work on passing vessels or 
whalers. Those left In the male line are 
descendants trom the mutineers of the ship 
Rnnntv. who landed in If89.According to Capt. Collins, nobody on tbe 
Island indulges In Intoxicants tobacco or 
profanity, ‘there are no cattle, but goats 
are Plentiful. The main paths are attract
ively bordered with orange groves and palm
trees. ________________ _____
DON’T WANT CIVIL GOVERNMENT.

andhigher court.
NeitherWar Gee-Ography.

w"2;
?tr Tod looking over that map you pre- 
nared the other (lay. I notice several Irregu- 
îaritles. You have dumped ,Mn,feklof 
down about a thousand miles east of Kira- 
beriey, away down on the border of 
Natal- Don't yon think you are a little 
out of your reckoning?”

“Yes, I was a little out of t,ie.
Mafeking; but I forgot all about fhe town 
until the map was about done, and I had to Shove U ill somewhere. I put It In the 
only vacant spot I had left.”“•Then, again. Mr. Tod. 1 notice vou have 
got Pretoria away down In Cape Colony 
nnd Bloemfontein away np In Bechuana- 
lnnd Of course, owing to the ravenous 
nooetlte the public has got just now for 
anything warlike, little things like <bla are 
not noticed by the average reader; out we 
want to make this paper an authority on 
war matter*. So before getting out your 
next map look well over the ground, or 

, you may dump Cape Town down In the 
Orange "Free State, and Durban away up 
In the Transvaal. Study tbe geography of 
the country a little, that's a good fellow. 
Now go and get on with your Job.”

Tom Swalwcll.

1 Princess 
Maud

DIVIDEND
PAYER.

SS(

my

ELECTRIC BELT *

We sre^juotlnlA splendid investment 
loweet possible market figures. 
quotations.

with attachment for men, an appli
ance known and used in every part of 
the civilized world.

F3 It is a popular treatment, because 
it gives results. I have been adver
tising this belt for twenty-five years— 

£ not in its present perfected form— 
and during that time I have won for 

► it hundreds of thousands of friends;

Mitchell, 
Wallace A Co.,

Wilson Barr & Sons
(Members Standard Mining Exchange),

Son Life Bldg., Hamilton.
86 King Hast, Toronto

«N;

Vyf Phone 458. 75 Yonge St.Nationalists Prefer Continu
el the Present Regime.

Havana N(A. 27.—At a meeting of the 
National League last night it became ap
eurent that there is wide opposition to the 
ar.nointment of a civil Governor for Cuba. 
General Gomez Is against it, and men of all 
grades of political opinion believe it would 
8 vexing complications, if not serious

Cuban
aneeM WANTED.Robert Cochranit is a pleasure to recommend it. It

floes away with stomach drugging and stomach poisoning. It does away 
with all stimulation, because from its nature Electricity CANNOT stimulate; 
it must tone and strengthen. My Electric Belt is an ideal self-home treat- 

You put it around your waist when you go to bed—currents instant-

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchanged 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York nnd Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. ea

I. X. L. GIANT.
FOR SALE—AH Mining Stocks.

uireof
Additions to the General.

In the new addition being made to the 
Nurses' Home at the General Hospital there 
will be accommodation for 40 nurses. A 
separate entrance will be erected leading 
to the home, so that the nurses and their 
visitors will not have to pass through the 
corridors of the hospital, as at present. Txvo 
new private wards will also be added to the 
west wing of the hospital.

mean
trouble. It will pay you before dealing to en<l

Greville & Co.. SS*ment
jy felt—take it off next morning. Keep this up two or three months, and 
look out for your general Leal tin Don’t dissipate; that is all I ask. e

Drop in and consult me free of charge, or write for Free Book, which 
explains all; sent in plain sealed1, envelope.

Saves Time.
Gentlemen, Attention!

À‘.7lK‘ÆJÏf Æ
Canadian manufacturers. The goods offer 
ed at the low price of $1.50, regntarprioe 
from $3 to $5. will lie displayedJn the 
window. Here Is an opportunity for those 
looking for cheap boots.

The Postmaster-General has authorized

ï-SSëBpëi
By this service correspondence from To
ronto and Hamilton will arrive from four 
to five hours eariler than at present. 1 u»t- 
offlee Inspector Henderson nnd naPwn) 
Mall Superintendent McLeod have arranged 

I for service to begin Wednesday, Not, 29.

. E,
Board ofl farm produce

H"X. baled, 
ton

Mem^»Wn^5Snge).
cor lots. 

-W. baled, car lots, 

Potatoes, "car lota," per"

T710R SALE-ONE ^thlri^lsht ceo^* 
Jr Allumlnia Stock, at thirty-cigu

Ee-lnnds-lanrg-tay.
Editor World: Will you klndlv let me 

know, through the columns of your very 
valuable paper the pronunciation of the 
word "Elandslaagte. tiubgcriber.

DR. C. T. SANDEN,\140 Yonge-St., Toronto.
Office Hours 9 to 6.

Box 1<X>, World.

I
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Failure.

Poor health has pro
bably caused more bust- 

failures than bad 
management, 
slight illness that you 
neglect now may make 
a failure of your whole 
life. j8 j$ j$ j8 j* 
Abbey's J» Effervescent 
Salt brings success > 
through health. Ta
ken daily, it will keep 
your system in perfect 
health, fit to withstand 
all attacks of disease.

ness
TheJ*

jgc and 60c a bottle. All druggists.

H
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A. E. «MES & CO.,Thelower level than our last closing, 
change ot front In London was not explain
ed by any unfavorable news, far as known, 
from South Africa, and therefore was the 
more Inexplicable. The bears lost no time In 
attacking, and their efforts were rewarded 
by further liquidation and lower prices.

L. a. Qulnlln & Co., New York, send the 
following despatch to Thompson.-&■ Heron, 
16 West Klnk-street.

The stock market had the strongest op
ening for some time. The guiding feature 
was the higher prices from London, to
gether with an excellent bank statement. 
The most active features at the opening 
were B. and O. preferred. Leather and 
Sugar. The latter two were heavy, al
though LeirTher became very weak. There 
Is a dearth of news to account for the 
selling of this stock, but the general Im
pression seems to be that the large short 
Intereet which existed some weeks ago has 
been driven to cover, and now the organ
izers of the campaign against the short In
terest are trying to get out. Their efforts 
are meeting wills little or no success. As 
to B. and O. pref. there are Innumerable ru
mors. It appears from a despatch from Lon
don that the buying In that market Is due to 
a story that a scheme la on foot to retire 
the preferred stock, giving three shares of 
common for two shares of preferred. In 
the Industrial list American Hoop was 
easily the strongest feature, the buying of 
this Issue being said to be very good. The 
market had a reaction during the ln-st 
hour, led by St Paul and Sugar, but the 
general market closed fairly steady. 
Money, 6 per cent.

also little larger. Cash and shipping de
mand moderate.

Oats have followed com,
6 2.'1 speculative trade. There h 
0 22 selling of long oats and also moderate oner- 

lugs by country holdings. Cash and export 
demand fair. . _ ,

Provisions opened steady at about Fri
day’s closing prices, and afterwards ruled 
stronger on buying, of May lard by Joun 
Cndany's brokers and commission houses.

exporters were buying May. 
arm. Estimated bogs to

ll toButler, choice tubs..................
•• medium, tubs.............
“ dairy, lb. rolls......
“ creamery, lb. rolls.. 
“ creamery, boxes ....)NY

1) 15 with a light 
as been some0 20

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 King St. W., Toronto.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.
A. B. A MBS, -
B. D. FRASER, <

i

^VYichie’s0 18Eg**.........  ......................
Hcney, per lb......................
Turkeys, per lb..................
Geeee, per lb........................
Ducks, per pair..................
Chickens, per pair...........

o to Strong Opening on Higher Prices 
From London.

0 08
Lower Liverpool Cables and a De

cline at Chicago.
0 06
0 I'iO
0 50 aAt the close 

Market closes 
na rrow, 33,000.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. say:
Wheat—The wheat market during the 

10 earlv part of the session ruled weak on 
Oil I ci ntiuued liquidation by longs and In sym- 
03% pathy with the weakness In Liverpool. That 
07u. M arket closed %d lower than Friday night. 

n- 00% At the decline there was very good buying 
by shorts, which steadied the market and 

j .... caused some reactions from the low point.
7 0 85 Receipts at Chicago and the Northwjst 

wire 1788 ears, against 1745 last year.
Clearances from Atlantic seaboard for two 
days were 025,000 bushels wheat and flour.

Ô 08% Receipts at primary points were 2,184,000 
bushels for two days, against 1,671,000 for 
one (luy last year. Amount on passage to 
Europe decreased 488,000 bushels. Visible 

British Markets. supply Increased rather more than expect-
Llveroool Nov 27_(12 30)__Wheat, Nor., ed, namely, 1,035,000 bushels. Cash de*springîT'ild"No 1 C.ÏÏ l%d to 6, 2d; dema’tto tSreto? £p£t'

red winter. 5s 9d: corn. 3s 5d: pees. 6s 5d; nJivnt
pork, prime western mess, 57s 6d; lard, S5»P wheat1h»*? Wt/staM out *and
prime western, 26s 6d: American, refined, \ïh?nJn1 nf? » little
28s 3d; tallow, Australian. 25s 3d; Araeri- while f5ilow the
Aon iTiiAfi tn 'Ms* hncon lousz clear 1 more, atlll we do not core to roiiow tn 
fight 32s 6d* he'ivv**32s* short clear heavvi decline any further, and look for market 
jf* IM- ÎZlorS ’m?- white 54sM! 1 to have an upward reaction In a few day»,
wheat dn*!f^ ccrnfdtdl ’ ’ Weather thriugho.it wheat belt coutlnues
"London—Opening—Wheat, off the coast favorable Estimated receipts for to-
Engllsh* rounDw^markets^steady^cotn8 off prison TV Chicago, send the fol- 
rte£cl™X ' oC; on*psseage, <iutot low.ug despatch to Thompson & Heron, 16 
nn*i etpniiv » est jviug-oireei.

Par!»-Wheat Nov 18f 8c; March and Whcnt-At the opening to-day we think 
June iQf 10c- ’flour *Nov 24f 20c* March there was more December wheat for sale™  ̂TOunUyC markets tha^ ^ ggy, „

B 'r'pwï; tteWo^r»te^eD!^ânt1|U&dt!er been strong.
£ £ îoàd-^nof <5rn dull 3s 5d; fu- sold at 65%c, although we did not see It. heavy. Between Banks.
tnrès dull: Dec., 3s 5%d; Jan.. 3s S^d; Fel)., SiL *?i^k^Merawhlch The Bank of England dlacount rate is Buyers. Sellers.
"ts x' rji/.H' flour 18a 3d the pit, considering the .slack orders which. « ni r vent and onen market N. Y. Funds .. par 1*64 prem 1*8 to 14LIvinHml-CloIe-Whât futures' easv; have been there for six weeks past, and PnchangedatS per cent, ana open nMTket M t.,Fund lu dis par l-8tol-45s& naturallr people are. commencing to won- ratee higher at 6% per cent, van loans in Dndo^. 9 MIS 33-8 AM to 93-4

futor^A easy?Bfc. der If we are not getting down to such a London, 3 to 3% per cent. «Day* titg.... 83-ld 81-4 81-21085-8
,, f tL;!" 'Feh 3s'5Xd5 March! point where wheat surely ought to be V to-Anv and then Cable Xranst's. 97-16 91-2 93-<tolU New York Stocks

3s S'^d"; May, 3s^; ’flour, 18s .’hi, bought. Of course, .al°V,5>fpeople ^ave recovered, closing *at 102% tor'money and —Rates In New York.— Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar),
London_Mark Lane — Foreign wheat, been thinking this for weeks-, but, as 1 tVir fnr account. Posted. Actual. ot Mellnda-street, report the fluctuationsqtüet and steady: English/ less offering’; stands to-day, we are getting down to a at 102 13-16 for account. Demand, sterling ...j 4.8? |4.85% to 4.86 yiall stîeet t^day as follows:

American maize/difficult to sell; Danube, price for cash wheat. In the North- Sixty days sight ...j 4.82 14.80% to 4.81 f Open. High. Low. Close,
oidet- flour incbanced west there are 1837 cars for two days* re- Wall street. ---------- .... 158% 15* ft 354 154%ESL’EsSêgS®: JrSUÎtSC «SXJSStt /r.r. feis.-:..-:: ‘is 5$ ‘S %

....................E ■ 1 L&Z% S H
",‘1 g‘fl &ST3 ASSSSS£ SSS? » 88 imB SfcT-

8el1 ket“on aceouut of Saturday’s bank state- Imperial ...................... 216 215 216 215% .Fed. Steel..................... 60 62 50% 61%
ment had been dlscotmted. Prices ivere Dominion...................  273 269% 273 2i0,. do- pref.. ............... 81% 82^ 81% 81%
opened high, and the advance in American Standard ............................ 192 ... 192 Steel & Mire ..........  43% 40% 48% 49
in iiondfin hfld the appearance of being ma- Hamilton ............................ 190 ... 1U2 st. Paul .........................12«>% 126%

Good Fat Stock Steady In New York nlnulated (mm New iork tor the sake of Nova Scotia..............  225 220 ................... Burlington.................. 133% 134% 163 133
Open. High. Low Close. —Cable Reporte Steady. Influence on the opening here. At all events Molsons .......................  205 100 205 100 Rock Island..................îmu. 168^

oT 88$ e $8 Britt** America":: 126% U5% Hi g% î?8ÇM west:
Corn—I>ec.". ..0 31% 0 31% 0 31% 0 31% toi5c8^wer- common‘easy; stocks here from the opening until long past West. Assurance... 168 165% 167 16o% Omaha  ..................118% .;. ... ...

" -Mi> ....0 32% 0 32% 0 32% 0 32SÎ ‘^meaT;' «n" shade the usual hour for cabling. Pennsylvania Imperial Life ..................... 148 ... 148 Nor. Paclflc ... 55% 56 55% 65%
Oats—Dec................0 22% 0 22% 0 22% 0 22% hi (l tw0 e„rg <>( cattle unsold, htci-ts was an exception, and was eagerly bought National Trust ... ... 124% ... 134% Nor. Pac., - pref.... 75% 76 %

“ -May .. .0 2S!6 0 23% 0 23% 0 23% ^ oxen and stags 14 to f5. I.rlls by Ixmdon. This demand was largely re- (on Gas ...................226 22,% ... 221 Union laclflc ... 60% 51^ 50 50
Pork—Dec. . ..8 05 8 10 8 02 8 05 * M to % *1.75 to $3.85. Cables sponsible for the stock’s rise of 4% over Montreal Gas .. .. 194 101% 103 192% Un rac., pref.. . 78% ,8% ,,% ,7%
“-May ....0 60 9 65 0 57 0 61 $uote live cattle steady at ll%e to n%c Friday during the first hOur ltsubsque-it- Dom lelegruph ... lu.3 132 l.« 132 Can. Paclflc.............  ’.A Ig

Lard—Dec................4 00 4 02 4 00 4 02 jjg, lb . refrigerator beef lower at lu%c ly reacted and saved only 2% of net gains. Cat & Qu Appelle.. 65 ... Go Mo. Paclflc.. .. . 40% 40A 48 48
“ —May ....5 30 5 35 5 30 6 32 Lr ib. Exports none; to-morrow 6-X) cat- | The high prices at the opening were the Can. N. W. L. pref. 57 5(1 5u% 56 Soil. Paclfli.................. 44 44 43% 43%

Short ribs—Dec.4 87 ....................... • •• • tie and 3840 quarters of beef. I signal for very extensive realizing, which Can. Pac. By .... 05% 05% »»% 95 Atchison •• 23 23
" — May.5 10 5 12 ' 5 10 5 10 Calves-Recelpts 1223; market active ami XVas most marked In the Baltimore & Ohio Tor. Klee. Light... 130 13s% 130 138 Atchison, pref.. .. 66% 60%

— 25c to 50c higher; all sold. Veals $5 to lssues -p(le opening price In the preferred do new.............................. 136 ... 136% Tex. Pacific. ..
New Yor™°^-^Receipts, 39, S XKÆSSr ! îof £ £ m R?!:.

Mbbll? 2*5 .37» packa^s; ^^it08^end Lambs-Rece.pts Ttflll; 40 ] fa ^T^hone.! m ” Î8* pref.
e^pnforjowo dy h, h b ,d on ^.e^good ^cholee^sheentc. ^ -^es of l^ zud l^ ^vely Unlo^ ^ * «4^ 111% 112 111% t&Y. Centré .
steady: Minnesota patents, $3.80 to *4^1',,. tQ 75c hlghCr; t0 r,m3 Mleep*2.2o to 1 ««üÇ snowm tne uect weak #rom the London St Railway ... 185 .... Pennsylvania ..

I i l EL
sHSS»%£.ittSs aHSssi-; sr s a*

1890.BUS 1808. ‘‘because^ "foraî^^lllng8 Decern- Montre.! Cattle Market. Bîu^f‘stron^Uro Sent0"’MaT Srtlr-Crume°f. '!! 104% 106' lS% V.
U. S. and Canada.. .. 3,^00» 5.8^.000 at^^End^Lra* ^n.g ^2SKSSSs«m &VcZr*r'.-.: ^ K51 W.i

a,.,:^,esaTmCbtiCC&  ̂1 ^ Or Z ^^Mo^rSg’K» W=^.; X 110% u8£

. 5,004,000 7,761,000 ^«Vïïfd ETo^itccord- 8% g ^ BrnTf

:!8%C- Dee., 38 1116c. Oats-Recelpts, 214,- tn|r to 8ize. V lngs of nearly $230,000, emphasized the late Virtue.......................... 61% o.), 0U% Brooklyn R. I. .
raw bushels; options quiet and easy; track sheep brought from 2c to 3%c ver lb.; weakness. St. Paul’s Increased operating Empress .... .. .. 3% 3 3/i Pnln CTt •••• •• —„ 'jÿ

h„_. »„ white sta;e and Western. 31c to 34c. Mutt.-r iambs were sold from 3’,tc tc 3%c ptr expenses, or Improvements charged to that British Can. L. & I. 80 ... ................ M. K. A T pref... 40% % %
Flcnr-Qntario patent. In bags $3.^ o nmrosra 72-,Q ,kageg. gtrong; state lb. account, have now wiped all of the Increase B. & L. Association. 50 38 ................. L. E & W................ 11% 11% H 11

str?intl S ^Mnnltoba^ ^bakers’ dairy, 18c to 25c; do., creamer)-, 23c to 26c; Hogs brought from 4c la 4ac per b. i„ the gross earnings since July 1, and es- Can. L. & Nat. I... 00 ... .................. lujlman. .............. j - -•
patents, $3.00, Manitoba Bakers, , « x ’d 22C l0 -ac. western do., 23c to ----------- tahllshed a net decrease for that period ot Can. Permanent ... 130 125 .................. Ten. f. & I............... ilm/. it«y u> iîg$3.60, all on track at Toronto. |”c cheese-Iteeelpts, 2178 packages; firm: East Buffalo Market. nearly $100,000. The condition of the money do. 20 per cent............. 118 ................. Denver^Mef ........ U75%U6% 116

Wheat—Ontario, " red ,nd white, 66c north "vGc EaU Buffalo, Nov. 27,-Cattle-The tota. market r not grea,ly affected bytoeUn- garadlan^AL.. •. ... Ho .................. Denver, pref. ...............5%...................

®a?«a's K i

.sr”»-» aait'Buf&'a EsHS£?S$îss» r «e:
uar^s*ii5zres&%.%ç ggei ssvss -ss swstt $

5»,9 ESSEa-ssaissss sss'tirssss ssr^ss KSf&toiT $

EnEHHSSyv» 3»^;::
Montreal, Nov. 27.—Flour—Receipts, 3400 ,ler head iowcr. Bulls were In moderate! ^ta'lement xrtis *o much better KeaV Estate L & D ...

barrels; market quiet and unchanged; pat- svlipiy fair demand, steady. Good to bc*t1 ..^e bnnk statement Toronto Sav & Loan ...
ent winter, $3.70 to $3 80; Patent spring, «.LVh, fat export cattle, $6 to $6.25; good ÏÆ , <t«k o. tîe tü Unton L & S. .............
$3 80 to $4: straight roller, $3.30 to *3.40, to best |5-30 t0 *6; export bulls, $4 to $4.oU; S bnSnw1 toJay“ The*b«nk^statement West Can. L. & 8.. 120
extra, $2.70 to $2.90; ffljperflne, $2.48 lo |gcod t0 cboice butcher steers, H-80 to ÿo.20; or msaness to^day. ae ^ $c,964.- do 25 per cent... 100 ...............................
$2.50; strong bakers’, $3.60 to$3.i0; Ontario, gtod [0 best bntcher steers, $4.25 to $4.75; pm whleh turned the deficit to Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Toronto Electric, 10,
bags, $1.60 to $1.70. ! |ood to best fat bulls, $4 to $4.50; feeder ™ L '™07 *312000 lato a sur- io at 1M%; Richelieu, 50, 50, 25 at 112%;

Wheat. No. 2 Man. bard, 74c to 7uc, corn, bull ÿ:i to *3.40; good to best fat heifers, {JjSJ1 ^loto^OOO To the average trader Golden Star, 1000, 500 at 34.
40c to 41c; peas, 65c to 66c; oats, 29c to 30c, *4 25 to *4.60; fair to good heifers, $8 to ^m^i fi. lndtoate Msler money con- galea at 1 p.m. ; Bank of Hamilton, 1
barley, 48c to _50e; rye, 60c to 61c; buck- |3 W; tat own, g0od to best, $3.pu to ] dltlons ^nl It Induced the active outside at 102; 'Traders’ Bank, 5 at 111; Republic,
wheat, 52c to o3c: oatmeal, $1.60 to $l.i0, Imdium fat cows, $3 to $3.50; fat cows, rtpnnnj f =t0pks this morning The pro- 1000 at 117; Empress Mining, 1000 at 3%;
ccrnmeal, 00c to $1. cm mon to fair, $1.50 to $2.50; stockera, ?es™tona 1 onerator however hid been die- Canada Landed Loan, 16, 4 at 85; Dominion
l’ork, $15 to $15.50; lard, (to to <%c; bacon, cholce to extra quality, $3.60 to $4; common éonnttoJ theof this statroent all last Savings, 10 at 75%; London & Canadian,

He to 12c. bams, 11c to 12c to good do., $2.75 to $3.50; stock bulls, Leek nnd renU^d heavlly on the opening 55 at 66.
Cheese. 10%c to ll%c; butter, townships, *2.5<j to $3.25; fancy yearlings, $3.25 to Lvaire The b^lng OTntlnued falrly good Sales at 4 p.m.: Commerce, 9 at 148%;

10c to 20c; Western, 16c to l,c; eggs, 13c *3.*,; calves good *4°i throughout^the foreumn, but selling appear- imperial, 2 11 at 215%- Dondnlon, M. 6
to 16c. do., good to choice, $*£•<«> to v4*i i)p _ ixpvtpir class and mostly long at 2701/4; British, America, 10 at 126%,„ .. „ , , Jersey Stockers, $2.50; stock heifers, $2 30 bv of th! Importai Interestl National Trust, 1 at 134%; C. P. It., 5 10,

Manchester Butter Market. to $3; feeders, good to extra, $3.io to $4.2.>; a d hD>r. V t ^ are ^ t0 g 25 25, 25 at 05; Cable, 21, 4 at 192%,
Dowdall Bros, of Manchester, England, re- common to good, $3.25 to $3.60; stable-fed a revlvalof active^hull speculation while 25, 25, 25 at 102%; Richelieu, 25 at 111%; 

port the butter market as follows: cows, $2.50 to $3-^1, . cow8' cBoice to tbe moa(v m;,rket continues In an uncer- Toronto Railway, 25, 25 at 110%; Republic,
General Report—Our Copenhagen agents extra good bag, $u8 to $63; good to clioice, ^a|n Higher money markets abroad 500, 500 at 110%; Golden Star, 500, oOO at

say; "Since our Inst report the butter mar- tu $42; springers, good to extra, $48 to rp<| considerable selling by foreign
Let here has manifested no change. Trade $.,3; common ami poor cows, $12 to $2o, boaSeg to-11 nv. They liquidated upwards
Is stow, orders from your side are few and cows and springers, common to good, $-0 0f 40,9110 share*. There were some speei- 
small, holders are offering cheap to tempt to $2o; calves, choice to extra, $7.50 to $S, ! altles» which showed substantial advances, 
buyers, but the trade lacks activity. It good to choice, $7 to $7.o0, fair to good, $0, notah|v (, and 0 N.Y.O., Manhattan,
would hardly do any good to lower the offl- 10 $5.o0; heavy fat calves, $3.uO to $4. | Pennsylvania anil Federal Steel. The last
elal price still further, as It Is generally ad- Slieep anil Lambs—1 he offerings ^wr,e namc(j was Ki;mnls!ed by a report of an 
milled that prices are now not too high, light, 67 loads. tone of the market was arrangement within a fortnight In regard 
What is required Is a more organized trade, stronger at the start, with an increase of ; to its ,jivlrtencts. Tbe others were ndvanc- 
wlth unifurmlty In prices, but these reforms full 15c in the price of choice stock The ! ed „„ p0^eb„;lng On the other hand, 
are expected to originate from your side. offerings Included 17 loads of Canada lambs. : Con CL l,ro^p, R points, on failures to
The official rate Is wired unchanged. Seven- Lambs, choice to extra, were quotable $5 to RPttle tbe war. Leather 5 points on
teen thousand three hundred and threa $5.2<> ; gj88l_t° ebolee, $4.10 to $0; common Hquidatl on, S ugar 3. B .and O .pref.2 and St.
casks of Danish are coming for next marker, to fair, $4L2u to $4.10; sheep, choice to extra,. paid ^ ]IPr rPIll -nu1 latter was unfavnr-
wlth 845 casks ot Fins. Manchester bad a $4 to $4.Jo; good to choice, $3.75 to $4; com- ablv |nfl„enaed bv liquidation, and on its
brisk market on Tuesday, with higher prices 1 mon to fair, $-.50 to $3.50. Canada lambs ! Rtatempn(. Showing a decrease ‘In net of
ruling and but little left over, which bate; sold on the basis of $5-25 to $o.40. Th"l„ver 3220000 fnr October. The tone at 
slr.ee been cleared at an advance of several, offerings were well cleaned up and the close thp close was Irregular. While we feel 
shillings. The weather has turned cold full steady. rbat PbllnPe8 favor ultimately lietter and
with frost, which will give a better tone Hogs-The trude wns fairly active on the b|gbpr marmots, we find some of the large 
to tbe trade. Canadian and Australian will basis of $3.80 to $4.0.> with a steady feel- huH Interests have been "spilling” ontthelr 
be welcomed now, as Irish and Dutch lng the best part of the day. Heavy were stocks on the bulges, and under these clr- 
crenmeries begin to deteriorate In quality, quotable $3.95 to $4.0n; mixed, $3.9o to $4; cmnstanees we do not tlilnk anything liet-
and the market In this district will be nl- Yorkers, $3.85 to $3.90; pigs, $3.9o to $4; ter than a traders’ market can reasonably
most exclusively left to Dnnigh supplies, roughs, $3.2.i to $3.o0; stags. to S3.10. i)e exneete<l the balance of the week, es-
Demand for niargarinea brisk. Margarine 'The total offerings were 1Ü5 loads. About peolallv as It Is broken by anotlier holiday, 
arrivals: Via Grimsby, 6550 packages; via all were sold, except the last toad, that Gn Thiirsdav We think well of realizing 
Hull, 11,242 packages. | arrived too late for the market. The close mi lan t • k on the strong spots for the

was fairly steady. present.
Bartlett. Frazier & Co. (.1. A. MacKellar),

21 Mellnda-street. received by private wire 
the following despatch:

With a bank statement on Saturday that 
was much better than many expected, and 
London quotations above onr parity for 
Americans, the stock market opened sharp
ly. although not as high for the majority 
of stocks as might have been expected.
Tennsvlvanla was an exception, showing 
"n advance on Saturday during onr ad
journment of 2% per cent., adding 2 addi
tional before our opening, which gave an 
opening price here of 2% to 4% over thé 
Close on Friday. No special news Is cur
rent to account for the sudden advance and 
activity In this stock, beyond the large In
crease in their earnings. This reasoning 
could be applied with equal force to 
dozen other high-grade stocks; posqlbly a 
better reason can be found In that a de- 

Afternoon Tea. mnnd for the stock found more offering at
The ladles In charge of the Christmas going prices. ....

sale now In progress In Confederal Ion Life The advance made at the opening was 
Building extend a cordial Invitation to all not long allowed to go unchallenged by the 
their friends to lie present, at afternoon bear forces. Thev rallied from the first 
tea on Wednesday, the 20th Inst., at 4.30. shock, and, bringing Sugar and Leather 
No charge will be made. 23 common to the front proceeded to pound

these vigorously In order to stop the ad
vance In other directions. These tactic' 
assisted hv liberal realising soon proved 
effective against tbe buying of commission 
houses. At this point London turned a 

2461 heavy aeller, further depressing prices to

IE KIDNEY
nndas. Ont.

West India

Cocktails

Hide* end Wool,
Price list revised dally by James Hnllnm 

& Sons. No. 11 East Fronst-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ................$0 00% to $0 00%

“ No. 1 green steer»... 0 09%
" No. 2 green steers... 0 08%
“ No. 2 green.................. 0 08%
" No. 3 green.................... 0 07%
“ cured .... ...................  0 00

Chlfsklns, No. 1................   0 10
Callsklns, No. 2....................
Leinbsklns, fresh.......................0 75
Pelts, fresh..................................0 75
Tallow, rendered ....................  0 03%
Wool, fleece......................
Wool, unwashed, fleece.
Wcol, pulled, super ., .
Tallow, rou£]i........... ..

Reaction During: tUe Lust Hour—. 
High Money Bate* Abroad—Local 
Stock Markets Dull With Prices 
Firm—Latest Financial News.

Monday Evening, Nov. 27. 
Business continues light on the Toronto 

Stock Exchange, with values eteedy. .A 
few small tots of C. P. K. sold to-day at 95; 
Cable sold at 192% and Richelieu at 111%, 
closing with sellers at 112. Golden Star 
sold at 34 and down to 33. Republic closed 
*lth 116% bid after selling at 117. There 

few email transactions la bank

Members Toronto. 
Stock ExchangeCash Demand Slack and Little En

quiry for Export—Corn and Data 
Fairly Steady—Provision» 

■Latest Commer-

5VILLI AMS, 
the County 
i solemnly de- 
.tement I havqi 
orreeb.
AS,
[facturer.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Osleb,

H. C. Ha

Were 
Ruled Stronge, Have Excellent 

fledicinal 
Qualities.

elal New». 0 07

JMonday Evening, Nov. 27. 
Chicago wheat was weak today tlurough-

to 65%c, and May at 69%c to i0c. 
Liverpool wheat î«tur*» were weaker to-

•la.T. tffi. «Z° C Llverpwl"spot* wheat 1, unchanged. 

Corn Is %d lower. m m .

- B kBE 
SiSîJsrSM' «•«‘’S

101,800 quartets.

European 
800,000 bushel*.

0 88
0 04%

0 14 0 16
th kidney enS 
years, growing! 
to 'relieve me,. 
August 15th a 
Beans was leftr 
I took them, 

ation which was 
ter began to be 
luSered in thab 
itn in my heck 
sly turn over in 
of the Kidney, 

Drug Company! 
e.tl cheerfully 
er disease which 
real cure.

R. A. Smith,
F. G. Osleb.

.. 0 08 

.. 0 15 

...0 01%

rcnei
65%c 0 16% 

0 03
MMOND,

were a 
shares. 6 King St. W. 

Phone 409. Law Union and Grown 
Fire Insurance Co.

Ou the Montreal Block Exchange to-day 
there was a fair amount of activity, and 
values were firm. Royal Electric was 
strong and active, advancing to 170 and 
closing with that figure offered. The new 
stock also advanced to 178%, with 178 bid 
at the cloee Street Railways were high
er Montreal selling np to 313 and Toronto 7t 111 Richelieu sold at 112%, and C. P. 
R. lower, at 94%. Mining Issues were ln- 

Montroil-London sold.at 43, War 
278, Virtue at 52 and Republic

The
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Assets exceed $21,- 
000,000.00. Canadian investments over $1,- 
000,000.00. Offices 38 East Wellington- 
street l’hone 8301.

Established 1825.ronto Railway, 50 nt 110%£Twin »
at 65, 50 at «3%, 25 at bo%, 50 at tto, zo

63; Merchants Bank, 10 at lob, 
Commerce, 20 at 148. n, 0- rnAfternoon sales: C. F. R., 200 at 93, 50 
at 04%; Duluth, 100 at 6%, m at 6%, Kjche 
lieu, M at 112, 25 at 112-a; Montreal Rail
way, 50 at 313; Toronto Railway, 300 at 
111; Twin City, 50 at 65%, 25 at t«; RopU 
Electric, 75, 38, 25 at 178, 2o at 170,1000 
at lîtiMi, 144 at 170; do. new, 37 at 177)*, 
125 at 177%, no at 178%; Montreal TeU U 
at 175; Dom. Cotton, xd„ 25 at 
Eagle, 100 at 278; Montreal-London, 500 at 
43; Republic, 3500 at 117; Bank Montreal, 
5 at 266.

Money Market.
The local money market Is firm. Money 

on call 6 to 6% per cent.
Money on call la New York, 6 to 6 per 

cent. -
The Bank of England rate Is unchanged 

at 5 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
5% per cent.

were
wheat are now 64,-• •

stocks ot active.
Eagle at 
at 117.

London cables tô-day quoted'Grand. Trunk 
first pref. at 85%, second pref. at 56% and 
third ot 22%.

F. n. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent.

srsa

■*S9Si5FSSr
The Argentine visible wheel snpply Is 4.- 

960 000 bushels v. 328,000 burtiels a year 
ago and of com 1,321,000 bushels, against 
2,208,000 bushels. s e

visible supply of wheat 16 the United 
states and Canada, together with amount afloa? to Europe, is 80*796,000 bushels, an 
Increase of 956,000 bushels tortile week, 
x year ago tbe total was 47,i69,000 bush- 

' 3X027,000 bushels less than at the

City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.1000 at

John Stark S Co.,Foreign Exchange,
A. E. Hlllyard, 12 Mellnda-street, Toronto, 

broker, to-day. reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

stocks in London closed weak, 
Paris closed StockBrokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought end sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
JoHir Stark. Ed warp B. FbixlaBD.

last

The
per box. II 
. send cash

J.A. CUMMINGS&CO.
«■New York Stocks, Chicago Brain,els. or 

present time.
101-2 Adelaide St. Bast. 216

Correspond en to for Geo. W. Spitzmiller.iE sS;
and at Montreal, 52,423 bushels.

LIMITED, RYAN & CO.,
BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA 8T. - - TORONTO
Room* 48 and 49.

Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices 

portant wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Dec. May.

0 60%
.... 0 70% 0 74%
0 06%.......................
0 60 0 67% 0 71%
0 67% 0 67% 0 73 
0 68% O 
.... 0 
0 64% 0
0 65% .......................

0 61% 0 66%

o Leading Chicago Markets.
Mclatyre & Wardwell report the follow^ 

lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

at Im- THE CATTLE MARKETS.umo Broncho

Stocks,Grain «(ProvisionsoChicago ...................
New York................
Milwaukee .............
St. Louis................
Toledo ......................
Detroit, red .........
Detroit, white ....
Duluth, No. 1 Nor 
Dnlnth. No. 1 hard 
Minneapolis...................0 64

346Correspondents:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire*. Tel, 1104. of BuffAle, N,Y0 73

0 68%
J; O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

BUÔHANAN & JONES22%22%
65%

Visible Supply ot Grain.
Nor.27,’99. Nov.28,'08. Nov.29,'07. 

Wheat bn. 55,836.000 23.369,000 33.656,000 
Com. bn. . 11,572,000 22.263,000 42,058,000 
Oats! bn. . 5,917,000 5,586,000 15,261,000

Wheat Increased 1,935,000 bushels the 
psat week, as against nn Increase of 1,977.- 
000 bushels the corresponding week of last 

Corn Increased 512.000 bushels last

65% STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executsttoon the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

to maintain 
[ually neces-

86%86% 85%
13% 13%
68% 57%

13%131
57%58'

71% ' 70% 70% 
138% 130% 138% 138%

71

545454
year- .week, and oats decreased 208,000 bushels. 134% 134% 

% 03
. 23 23 22% 22%
. 58 58% 56% 56%
. 37% 37% 37% 37%

121% 121 121% 
% 20% 20% 20%
% 50% 58% 58%
% ... •

121%.................................
25% 25% 25 25%

46% 46% 46 46
28% 20%

101% 101% 
113% 113% 
104 105%

STOCKS *»*13r,% 1
6264%

» ref.in, nre 
& Ohio BONDSThe World's Shipments.

The world's shipments ot wheat tor the 
past week and those of the corresponding 

* week of last year were as follows:

Bought and sold on 
all Markets... 121 

.. 20 
.. 50

-------BY—

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,
ind specials 
,nd taste can 
lery required 
Houses and

1891
28 Toronto St., Toronto. 246Argentine .. 

Australia .. 
Dannblan ..
India .........
Russia ........

29 30%
101% 194%
114%
104%
104 104% 103% 104%

F. Q. Morley & Co.114%
106 Brokers and Financial Agents, 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 6884. ’__________

is Co., Total ....
80 89 88 88

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

irs, Toronto.
WHEAT.

154
London Stock Market.

Nov. 25.
Close.

..102%
..102 13-16 102 13-16 
..142%
.. 07%
. .110%

18%

75% We Buy or Sell.
Market looks low enough.

t Nov. 27. 
Close. 

102%Snaps Ü2 Consols, money ...
Consols, account ..
New l’ork Central .
Canadian Paclflc ..
Illinois Central .. .
Erie .0..........................
grle.,Prel..............Reading.......................
St. Paul .....................
Pennsylvania.............
Nor. Paclflc, pref.................77%
Atchison ..................................23%
Union Paclflc, pref........... 70%
Louisville & Nash........... 88%
Ont. & Western................... 28
Wabash ....................................23%

HENRY A. KING & CO.,180
142%170 Victoria Arcade, Toronto.

9778Ü2Barley—Quoted ot 39c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 51c to 52c north and west.

Bran—City mills sell hrnn at $14 and $4.65 to- $4.70. 
aborts ot $16, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Ameri
can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$8.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto,
In car lots.

Peas—At 56c north and west, for Imme
diate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

339-zs
13% E. L. SAWYER ABear, 

n Star, 
Pine, 
•loo.

1Ô7 38%
10%

88%
10% Investment Agents129%

70%
120%40

122
111

69%
77%

» 23%25
8004 Canada Life Building

TORONTO.

- 87%
"23%

126

5000 37%
sd

Cotton Markets.
New York, Nov. 27.—Co'ton. spot closed 

steady, 1-10 higher; middling yp.avds 
7 13-16; middling guif 8 i-lG; sates t-z8

Futures closed steady; Nov. 7.57, Dec. 
7.50, Jan. 7.54. Feb. 7.54. March 7.77, Apr.l 
7.58, May 7.60, June 7.69, July 7.02, A'-g. 
7.57, Sept. 7.17, Oct. 6.99.

McIntyre . & Ward#elL wired from New 
York as follows:

The strength of cotton to-day, was primar
ily Influenced by the movement of the crop 
for the week turning out lighter than ex
pected, and cansing stronger and higher 
markets at Liverpool. There spot cotton 
closed firm at. l-16d higher than Friday for 
middling, and fntnres steady at about 4-64 
net advance. To-day’s movement of the 
crop was light and these two factors 
combined stimulated renewed general 
al buying, In which commission houses and 
shorts were most conspicuous. Trading 
was very active, and prices fluctuate! 
sharply, lint the sentiment was bullish and 
the undertone strong ns a general rule, and 
In favor of ultimately higher prices.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
, 66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Phan. 11$. Freehold Loon Bldg.

A first-class
liars,

>NS, Receipts of farm produce were light, 1800 
bushels of grain, 25 loads of hay, and four 
of straw.

Wheat—Steady; 400 bushels selling ns fol
lows: Red, 350 bushels at 68^0; goose, 250 
bushels at 67c to 68c.

Barley—Firmer; 1000 bushels sold at 41c 
to 43c.

Oats—Easier; 400 bushels sold at 29c. 
Hay—Steady; 25 loads sold nt $11 to $12 

per ton for timothy, and $9 to $10 for 
clover.

Straw—Firmer; four loads sold at $7.50 
to $8.50 per ton.
Grain—
Wheat, white, bush . 

red, bush ....
“ fife, bush. ...
“ goose, bush .

Barley, bush ..............
l'eas, bush....................
Oats, bush .................
Bye, bush......................
Buckwheat, bush ...
Beans, per bush.........

Seed i

FBI Y ATS WISES*

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
st, Toronto. (•Renib^r Terenfe Aleck Exchange,).

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and
US.IE Unlisted Mining- Stocks.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Æmllius Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK BXOHANOS
U7

iNZA Athabasca ....
Big Three ......................... .. 10 ...
Brandon & G. C... 20% 27% ... ••
Dardanelles............. 12 ... 12 . •
I)eer Park .. .... 2% 1% 2
Deer Trail No. 2... -0% 19 ... ...
Evening Star............ 0% 7% 10 •••
Falrview Corp...........  7 5 '• ■ • -
Hammond Reef 
Iron Mask ....
Minnehaha ...
Monte C’risto ..
Noble Five ...
Olive....................
Rambler-Cariboo ...........
St. Elmo ................... 4
Van Anda.................. 7
Victory-Triumph ... 5
Virginia ....a .... 10
Waterloo ....
White Bear .
Winnipeg ...

i Æmiliub JARVik. Member.
* ^ 28 King Street West, Toronto.‘ i%. .$0 69 to $0 70 

.. 0 68%

.. o as

.. 0 67
Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Municipal Debentures bough# and sold.A TALK IS EVERYTHING.0 6.8 
0 430 41 26% ...2'. 24M. 0 00% 

. (I 20 

. 0 53% 
. 0 50 
. 1 15

73 75 ii "Have yon ever considered bow large a 
part talk plays In this world!” asked a 
Hog’s Hollow philosopher.

“I’ve noticed you seem 
It,” answered his friend and compnulon.

’’Talk is everything,” continued the phil
osopher. "You can't get anything ot value 
without talking for It—not even a job.

”lf a man can't talk there Is not much 
In him staying In this world. If you 

can't talk, It’ll take the public a longer 
time than yonr span of life to find out your 
merits. Life Is all talk, and the silent, re
served man has noehow.

"The glib talker tbe world over rises to 
the top In poHtlcs. The man who Is always 
expressing himself, who lets nothing be un
derstood, who puts everything down, so to 
speak, who constantly advertises himself 
with his tongne—that’s the man who gets 
along, and you keep a tab on that, my boy.

"The public know him. They may not 
all like him, but they understand him, and 
most of ’em like him. There Is no reserve 
behind him to be worried about.

"The silent man may not like him. He. 
In fact, generally hates him. But the silent 
man Is jealous. He sees himself left in the 
cold while the talker Is the centre of at
traction. He envies the talker. He would 

to talk, too. But he enu’t. He Is told 
that silence Is golden, but he doesn't be
lieve It. Nobody believes It. He recognlz-s 
that chronic silence Is a disease, a mental 
disorder."

”Wbat a line, healthy mentality yon mnst 
have!” murmured his boon companion, ad-
mlriugly.^ Hog.g HoUow philosopher didn’t 
mention that mental conditions are often In
fluenced bv the condition of the stomach. 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Insure a favorable 
condition to that organ. If al?.<'ilJ%^25L" 
noli makes a talker, then Dodd » Dyspep«la 
Tablets will enable a man to talk right off 
the reel with the wholesome vlvacit) of an 

■ auctioneer or a French politician.

17 15 17
..8 5
... 21 10% ...

: »

$4,000 to $10,000.END 10
Ï2Ô to think a lot of Experienced merchant will buy active in

terest In well established wholesale mercan
tile or manufacturing business in Toronto.

6868

Red clover, per bash..... .$4 25 to $5 00 
Alslke, choice to fancy ... 6 70 7 3u
Aislke. good No. 2 .............. 5 00 6 25
White clover, per bush.... 7 00 S 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.........................$3100 to $12 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 7 50 8 50
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 5 00

Hairy Produe
Better, !b. rolls...................... $0 20 to $0 22
E;?gs, new-lahl.....................0 20

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb .
Ducks, per. pair ..
Geese, per lb.......................

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl .........
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per dozen .
Onions, per bag ... .
Beets, per bush ....
Celery, per dozen ...
Aiirnips, per bag .. .
Carrots, ner bag ....

^esh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 00 to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 50

mb, per lb ........................ o 05%
Hutton, carcase, per lb... 0 04L^ 
venl, carcase, per cwt.... 0 07
Hogs, dressed, light........... 5 25
venison, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 
>tnlgon, haunches

..6* -6

14 13 iii
4 3% ...

.. 33 30 33

6. W. YARKER.ER. 236

age

$250,000 TO LOAN
Security, In earns to salt. 

Valuations and Arbltra-

*30We arenuotlna 
Wire follent 

ket figures. I Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

W. A. LEE & SON,
Montreal Stocke.Cliecee Markets.

Utica, X.Y.. Nov. 27.—On tbe Utica mar- Chicago Live Stock,
ket to-day the sales of cheese were; 1320 Chicago, Nov. 27.—Cattle—Good to choice, 
boxes large colored at lie, 230 boxes <lo. nt $5.30 to $7: poor to medium, $4.25 to $5.25; 
ll%c. 50<> boxes large white at 11c. 00 boxes mixed stockera, $3 to $3.70; selected feeders, 
do. at ll%c, 130 boxes do. at ll%c, 156 $4.40 to $4.75: good to choice cows, $3.30 to 
boxes small colored at ll%c, 280 boxes do. $5; belters, $3.50 to $5: cannera, $1.40 to 
at ll%c, 1020 boxes small white at ll%c, ! $2.00; bulls, $2.40 to $4.15; calves, $4 to $7; 
110 boxes do. at ll%c. Butter, 20 packages grass Texas steers, $2.25 to $4; Western 
sold at 24c; 60 crates of one-pouud prints range beeves, $4 to $4.75. Hogs, mixed and 
sold at 26c, 15 at 27c and 50 at 28c. butchers', $3.75 to $3.97%; good to choice,

heavy, $3.82% to $3.97%; choice, heavy, 
$3.82% to $3.07%; roughs, heavy, $3.70 to 
$3 80; light $3.75 to $3.95; bulk of sales nt 
$3.80 to $3.90. Sheep, native wethers, $3.80 
to $4.50: lambe. $4 to $5.25; Western wetli- 

$3.00 to $4.25; Western Iambs, $4.80 to

Montreal, Nov. 27.—(Close.)—C. P. R-, 
94% and 04%: Duluth, 6% and 6%; Duluth, 
pref., 10 aud 14%; Cable, 194 and 181: 
Richelieu, 112% and 112%; Montreal Rail
way, 313 and 312%; Halifax Railway, 105 
and 100: Toronto Railway, 111 and 110%: 
St. John, 140 and 134; Twin City, 66% and 
66; Montreal Gas, 193% and 102: Royal, 
180 and 179; do. new. 178 offered; Montreal 
Telegraph, 180 and 175; Halifax H. & L., 
27 and 22; Bell Telephone. 105 and 100: 
Dominion Coal, 51 offered; Montreal Cot
ton, 144 offered; Canada Cotton, 80 and 
70; Merchants’ Cotton, 150 and 140; Do
minion Cotton, xd.. 101% and 101%: War 
Eagle, 279 and 278; Virtue, 53 and 52: 
Montreal-London, 43 and 40; Payne, HR and 
11.4: Republic, 118 and 117; Bank of Mont
real, 270 and 260; Merchants' Bank, xd., 
170 and 164%; Merchants' Bank, Halifax, 
180 offered; Molsons, 199% and 193; Eastern 
Townships, 155 offered; Quebec, xd., 125 
offered: Union. 120 asked : Commerce. 148 
and 147%: Hocbelaga, 146 asked; N. W. 
Land, pref., 58 and 55%; L. G. Bonds, 110 
offered: H. & L. Bonds, 80 and 74; Halifax 
Railway Bonds, 110 and 103; Can. Cotton 
Bonds, 100% asked: Bell Bonds, 116 and 
114%; CouponjBonds. 103% and 102.

Morning sales; Richelieu. 35 at 112, 65 
at. 112: Montreal Railway, 5 at 312, 50 at 
313, 28 at 31114, 25 at 312; 25 at 312%; To-

0 25
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan- 

elal Brokers,arr & Sons .. .$0 40 to 0 70
0 1100 GENERAL AGENTS

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Lo. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em- Lployers’ Liability, Accident and Com mom 

Carriers’ Policies Issued. t 
OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East. Phones 

502 and 2075.

50 0 80
rd Mining Exchange), 

lg., Hamilton, 

t, Toronto

0 0706

. .$1 00 to $2 00 

.. 0 40 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 00 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 25 

.. 0 40

Co.0 50
0 10

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—Commission houses with selling 

orders at the opening were In tbe majority, 
making a very weak market, at a decline 
of %c to %c lielow Friday's close, and from 
the weight of these selling orders the mar
ket lias not recovered. Local shorts were 
principal buyers and two or three good- 
sized lines which have been outstanding 
for some time were covered. General news 
bearish. Liverpool cables off %d to %d 
and Continental markets also weak, 
celpts In Northwest, although for two days, 
were large. 1837 cars. Primary receipts 
2 184.814, two days at all points except 
Minneapolis, which reported for three day*.

Corn—This market opened easy at %c de
cline and has remained steady throughout 
tbe session. The only feature of Import
ance was the selling of some lines of tong 

by local parties. Country offerings

1 00 
(I 40 
0 50

« 0 30
like0 50 ers.^

^Receipts : Cattle, 10,000; bogs, 4000; 
sheep, 13,000.GIANT.

I Mining Stocks.

fl

7 50 
0 Of)
0 05% 
0 08 
r> 40 
0 08 
0 VI

E. R. 0. CLARKSONdealing to enquire otire
a Limited,
,0., 12 KINO ST.

SngWange,.

But assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

hp-
B, 0 10

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

B«r, baled,
... THOUSAND ONLY 8t„V.......... -,............... $9 25 to $0 75
k, at thirty-eight cent* ton ’. rar. tots’ pcr 4

1 Potatoes, car lot's," per "bag. 0 37%

TMÊ
Board of

car tots, per Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 189%

If you want full particulars about taking 
a free farm lu the famous Yorkton District, 
address James Armstrong, 23 Toronto-ar
cade, Toronto4 50 
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ipthe TORONTO WORLD

ALL PURE
$2fXX>—Detarhed, solid 

Crete cellar, furnace, b| 
gaa, w.c. Terms to an 
WILLIAMS, 12 Victoria

TUESDAY MORNINGn aO
$95.00$95.00

man Bum* remarked that It was a matter 
^“aseWre^oliuo^ ^’introduced and

WewSI h°alîSfeofatthe municipal 
ct«?o« iT the qSeatlon of whether or not 
thw are In favor of the payment of alder

rVc”uidab£est^n^he waa#«WJgj».(to

SSÆssar Vf™8
Resolution la Bnrlted.

tht,VahrdPMt?o7nh2maedn^m°aendd^
lllyor as far as bis salary on the Board of

‘’in*an imeudmlnfto the amendment. Aid. 
Saunders moved that the Mayor • salary? ns well as the aldermen s, be done 
awav with. _

Spence Protects Vigorously.
Aid Lamb, who was In the chair, put the 

original motion, together with the two 
amendments, In one question, and at thls a 
vitrorou* protest was made by Aid. spence, 
who knew perfectly well that, as the Maj 
or's and Controllers’ salaries were Used hr 
statute the resolution would have no effect 
whatever, i He appealed against the chair
man’s ruling, but Council sustained the de
cision.

The “Oliver” 
Typewriter

i
ITotheTrade c/ju, ortTur 4 AUiUifys TWENTIETi

Nov. 28th.

Three Day» Only
To-day, Wednesday and Thurs
day, left of our business year 
and a few clearing lines in 
every department

Our Red Letter Day
for bargains of odds and ends 
in staples, Wednesday, 29th, is 
the last of the series, before 
stock-taking. Expect

tireat Reductions
off the balance of all odds and 
ends. We have put the search
light on and brought them

To the Front

ÎÔSpence Wants the Ratepayers to Say 
Whether Aldermen Be 

Paid Salaries.
cf&oy.

/ You can save more money 
by using it, you can make 
more money by selling it, 
than by buying or dealing 
in antiquities.

Address, for special fall 
terms, 25

i: iHOW THE QUESTION WAS QUEERED 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.

want to bor
on house-

People Will Vote on the question 
of^ the Amalgamation of the 

School Boards—At the Council.
The proceedings at the meeting of the 

afternoon 
nice transaction

I
Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

If you 
row money 
hold goods, pianos, or- 

bicycles, horses 
call and 

We will/ ad-

And Repels the 
Acquisition of 

is the I

LINOTYPE COMPANY, The End of the Century Remedy for the End of the Century Disease.

DB HOPE'S This Great Remedy has until now 
been obtained only by the wealthy 
patients of an eminent Nerve Special• 
1st. A scientific treatment for Nerv. 
ous Exhaustion and Its allied evils, 
Headache, Dizziness, Weariness, Sleep. 
Iessness, Indigestion, Mental Depress•

Tiny Tablets

gans, 
and wagons, 166 St. Antoine St., Montreal.

Toronto Branch 65 Victor In-St.

wereCity Council yesterday 
characterised by a very 
on the part of the members, who fell back 
on rather mean tactics, In order that they 
might burke a resolution which affected 
their salaries. Whatever hie motives were, 
Aid. Spence, at any rate, moved that the 
electors at the coming elections be given 

whether they are ■ ABLETS ion> irritability, etc.
■ FOR will positively cure NERVOUS PROS.
■ 1 w TRATION and loss of Physical and■ I RED Mental vigor. At Druggists for SO
m V. cents, or by Mall from the Dr. Hope

p| £PY£§ Medicine Company, Ltd., Toronto, Can.

see us.
amountvance you any 

from $10 up same day 
Mon-

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OP A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND © CO.
John Macdonald & Co. you apply for it-

be paid in full 
time or in six

BOERS LAUNCHey can 
at any 
or tiyelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Wellington and Front St». East, 
TORONTO. Connell Passed It.

"All In favor of the resolution as amend
ed!” cried Aid. Lamb, and every momb-r, 
with the exception of Aid. Woods and Da- 
vies, voted In favor of It.

There whs a lot of other business on the 
order paper, but an adjournment was. made 
until Thursday afternoon next.

Lower Thun Last Year.
vlISf alimente of Te

O^ou 1......................;•* 2aw

.. 11,277,516 

.. 9.94S.440

.. 85,229,281 

.. 10.121.793 
.. 6,997,250 
.. 9,228,084
.. 10,474,394 
. 5,104,917
.. 5,546,460
. 4,410,il86

903,573 
.. 5,664.967 
. 3,454,918

881,447

an opportunity to say 
In favor of paying the aldermen, or not. 
The resolution had no sooner been moved 
than up Jumped Aid. Sheppard, and moved, 
in amendment, that this also apply to the 
members of the Board of Control, and to 
the Mayor, in so far as his salary as chair

man
step farther, and asked that the salary for 
the position of Mayor be abolished alto- 

The effect of these two amend-

to the Hope of Seoul 
Power in South A 

British

TRAFFIC ON THE ERIE DITCH TH©

new DAVIES
Brewing and palling

NFill Be Found to Have Been Heav
ier This Year Than for Sev

eral Seasons Past.
New York, Nov. 27,-Trafflc during the 

the Erie Canal, which will 
few days, has shown a marked 

While the
_ fig'uros^vTng The'exact amount of 

tonnage ca tried during the year will not 
become ava’lable until ‘{^waterwa^ jg

„„„ will show that the
of freight both east and westbound 
. . x______ 1.. flint rtf lflstf YPflr but of

is concerned. Aid. Saunders went a

A Tiny Done-Positive Results.
difficulties ofare as 

Ward 1,
Ward 1, Division 2 . 
Ward 2, Division 1 ... 
Ward 2, Division 2 ... 
Ward 3, Division 1 ... 
Ward 3, Division 2 ... 
Ward 3, Division 3 ... 
Ward 4, Division 1 .. 
Ward 4, Division 2 .. 
Ward 4, Division 3 .. 
Ward 5, Division 1 ... 
Ward 5, Division 2 .. 
Ward 5, Division 3 ... 
Ward 6, Division 1 .. 
Ward 6, Division 2 .. 
Ward 6, Division 3 ..

past season on 
close in a 
iirprovement over last^ year, 
official

get her.
meats upon the original resolution may 
readily be imagined.
Controllers and the Mayor are fixed by 
statute, but those of the aldermen are not, 
and the statutes will first have to be re
pealed, otherwise the resolution has ho 
force. Council, however, by a vote of 21 
to 2, passed the resolution, together with 
the amendments.

COALThe Very BestThe salaries of the Company, Limited,

Toronto,

In Prosecuting the 
liant Bravery 01 

bute to C«B The flrot 
trick isclosed for the season, or 

safe to say the returns
w°iU Exceed’not only that of b>8tyearbutot

B-SSÏ SS.*S£gXrSSiffP S.
tost two months, owing to the unusually 
large movement of freight.

E PUZZLE
|BSB2S®a^gK5$

;

Brewers and Bottlers London, Nov. 28.—Art] 
Government leader In I 
mons, addressing the Na 
Conference at Dewsbu j 
the charge that the g] 
In the war to South Af 
sltlon of the gold field:] 

He asked If, daring j 
any British statesman I 
the colonies for the bed 
Country. Britishers wJ 
the lives of those dearrj 
eerted, for the sake od 
honor of the Empire, 'll 
drama were being play] 
and Natal, but the tied 
ployed, he trusted, to ] 
subject to the Crown.

Why the Boers I* 
, “I have now come to ] 

said, “that the déclaras 
Transvaal and the Free 
despairing struggle for 
bid for Empire, a bid t 
the nucleus of a Dutch-id 
power to South Africa, I 
ever the hated Britisher 
Influence to that part of 
people have risked their 
of war, add It Is lncrd 
risk would be run merd

AND 4
.Can.

B. B. Osier Engaged,
In regard to the Metropolitan Railway 

ditticulty, the Mayor Informed Council that 
he had instructed the* Solicitor to move 
for an injunction restrain the company 
from making a connection, and to engage 
B. B. Osler, Q. C., to take charge of the 
motion. He also requested Council to ap
prove of the course which has been taken.

Aid. Bowman demanded to know from 
the Mayor how it was that Mr. B. B. Osier 
had been engaged, when the city had a 
Corporation Counsel and an expensive legal 
department. Is Mr. Fullerton not compet
ent to do the work? he asked. It was by 
his own action that thé city Is now forced 
to seek outside legal assistance. “It Is my 
own opinion,” added Aid. Bowman, “that 
the legal department needs reorganizing, as 
well as the Fire Brigade.”

▲ Vote of Censure.
Aid. Denison: “Do 1 understand. Aid.

Bowman, that you want a vote of censure 
passed on the Corporation Counsel?”

Aid. Bowman: ”1 introduced, a motion of 
censure on the legal department last year, 
but, if I remember correctly, Aid. Deal- 
son did not support it.

Ae Canal, Evades the Question.
The Mayor explained that It was quite 

customary to engage eminent counsel when 
such an important question as the present 
one, for instance, was at stake.

Aid. Bowman (angrily): “You are not an
swering my question, sir.”

Aid. Burns thought it was hardly fair to 
accuse the City Solicitor and Corporation 
Counsel of anything until the deputation 
that went to Ottawa was heard. He 
(Burns) understood that Mr. Fullerton had 
simply done what the deputation had in
structed him to do. “I would also like, to 
take the opportunity now,” Aid. Burns 
said, “of moving a resolution expressing 
approval of the action taken by the city 
in this trouble.”

Agree With What’s Being: Done.
Council testified to the fact that they 

agreed with what had already been done, 
by passing the resolution.

Aid. Hubbard: “The true position of 
affaire Is, there Is no alternative but to 
engage the services of Mr. Osier.”

Aid. Bowman: “Can Mr. Fullerton be as
sociated with Mr. Osier in this matter?#I 
don’t think he can, seeing that he has jeop
ardized the city’s Interests.”

Joint Board Of Education.
The question remained unanswered, and 

business was proceeded with. A deputation 
from the High School Board, headed by 
Chairman Mallon, appeared In connection 
with the proposed amalgamation of the 
Public and High School boards. Two points 
were submitted. The first was, whether a 
by-law should be submitted to the people 
for their opinion, or not; the other -vas, 
would it be in the interest of education 
to have a joint board ? As far as the* depu
tation was concerned,they strongly opposed 
the scheme. They also refused to count
enance the idea of submitting a by-law to
the people, and argued that that step Grist at the Justice Mill,
would be unnecessary, as the City Council ntmisnn vpsterdav committedK,lW m’ deal wlth the ’lut- J»meflekL7ofS&\Œn-^re7mtottthl 
tei themselves. rentrai Prison for a term of six months for

„ . , ..._____.... Want the People to Vote on It. siting lire to a shed In the rear of 45
Bermuda in December. Trustees Baird and Thompson of the Pub- Maltland-streot. Three other lads charged

The Quebec Steamship^ Company s steam- j|C g^oo! Board urged that a by-law be with being implicated in the crime were 
er Trinidad left New York last Saturday, pEmitted to the people at the coming elec- allowed to go.
having ia number of Toronto passengers on j tjoniS Percy JoOifTe was acquitted of a charge
heard for Bermuda. The large hotels open Ex.'Ald- Th(;g> Hostings, a High School of stealing some solder from George Me
tte xt week, so that the Trinidad, sailing trustee, also agreed that" it would he better Cnuley. , . . _
ngnln oil Per. 6, will very likely have every tQ .)11(>w the 4,epayers themselves to set- Edwnr.1 fonn pleaded not guilty to 1
berth occupied. lor the balance of the rmestlou charge of stealing a suit of clothes from
winter the travel wilt be quite heavy, as Api Hiihbanlspoke strongly and at R. H. Cheyne. He was remanded till to
rn mhers of our people will want to reach gtime'ieIle,h on the question He contended morrow.
a resort combining both warm climate and ®?me ”ng °i’l A fine of $1 and costs was Imposed on
possibility of enjovlng sailing or bicycling V1 the city Should pay only for a „o Jnu.es Hunt.- a member of the Salvation 
under the best conditions. Barlow Camber-1 education at the common schools, and If a Armv tor trespassing on the railway tracks 
land the agent of the company, 72 Yonge-1 l1-an wanted his children to take ip a Dear Brock-avenue.
street will reserve berths on application i 11 gher or academic course of studies he Allce Johnston. Mary Smith and Mary 
and give pamphlets descriptive of the I should pay for It. He also believed ‘hat Wallace, charged with being keepers or 
Island and Including names of all the hotels < omieil should settle the question of amal- frequenters of a disorderly house were re- 
emi hn'irdimr houses I gttmatlon. mnnded till Friday.
ana * ‘ _______________ | Aid. Crane was a believer In responsible A further adjournment till Thursday was

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with government and was prepared to vote on made In the case of Carmina Rena Sarlo 
which men are constantly grappling, but the question Immediately. Vincenzo Rene Sarlo and Carolina Itene
rannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all To Decide It at the Poll». Sarlo. convicted of witchcraft,
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes Aid. Spence moved that a bylaw be sub- 'Te”'hrg,j„,Vag’ " gl f
Its appearance In another direction. In mitted to the ratepayers at the coming inn- monthf ]? ].“« . . ... aggaultlng
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli- nlclp.il elections for their opinion as to the hli°h°lf? was ’altowrtl oat on suspended
cate ns the mechanism of a watch or scion- ; advisability of amalgamating the two , Ms; «*"• allowed out on susp,.nn a
ti,fic,towtmn^ake a” variattonVe Withb such mollon- by a vote of 12 to 10’ i Florence Wright of 16 Bond-street will
of air will make a variation, ^vtth sued wag carried. ^ tried to-morrow, on a charge of steal-
persons disorders ot tne siomacn en.ue 4 jlv division was as follows : ,nir «4050 from Marv Mctieoirh.much suffering. To these Pannelees Yons_Ald Bowman. Denison. Frame, J. lng 84-J» from Mary Mct.eogn,
Vegetable-Pills are recommended as m 1 j Graham, R. H. Graham. Hallam, Saun- The Demob Dvspepsla—In olden times It 
and sure. c ders, Sheppard. Spence, Steiner, Stewart, p a popular belief that demons moved

Woods—12. lnvlsiblv through the ambient air seeking
Nays—Burns. Crane. Dunn. Frankland, i0 enteV into men and trouble them. 

Hanlan, Hubbard, Lamb, Russell, Score—10. present day the demon, dyspepsia, is
A Row Over Thin, Sure. nt large in the same way, seeking hablta-

Ald. Crane moved, seconded by Aid. R. H. tion In t*5JsehJjJ° S1 n°r<mltor«1S?
Graham, that the City Treasurer and the living invite nlm. And once he enters -
City Clerk report nt the next meeting of m,m '"^"oif so posscssed shonld

l“ The’severs! snms of money paid out know^tlmt^n ^vrilnnt^frie^d to ^^«le

and "emtertnlument1 of^dlsttognlshed6gticsts, Vegetable Rills, which are ever ready #for 

and w'ho such guests were. tne
2. The money paid out for traveling ex

penses of deputations, showing separately 
for what purpose the deputations were
sent, w'ho composed such deputations, and son „,na
the expenses of the same. dence. 267 Wellesley-street. Deceased was

3. What additional sums have been order- for seventeen years associated with nls
ed to be paid and have not yet been paid, brother in the bu lding and earpenteilng 
for the entertainment of distinguished trade. He attended St. James-square Pres- 
guests hyterlan Church and was a member of Ex-

4. What additional sums have been order- I Islor Lodge, A. O. V. W. He was bom to
ed to be paid and have not yet been paid, i Delting. Shetland, Scotland, and was 54 
for the expenses of the (lepntstlons. ! years of age. The funeral to-morrow after-

5. What additional guests have been or-1 noon will take place to Mount Pleasant 
dered to be entertained, or deputations have i Cemetery, 
been sent or decided to be sent, the* accounts 
whereof have not as yet been presented to 
the Council, or any committee thereof.

What Will This Reveal f 
Aid. Crane also asked for a detailed ac

count of the expenditure under the head of 
miscellaneous accounts.

The motions were carried, and Vice-Chair-

WOOD—or—

*“GENUINE OAK
TINNED

A$124.932.762
The assessment for last year amounted to 

.$126.676.608. This year’s assessment is, 
therefore, $1,743,846 lower than last year a 
figures.

Georgian Bay Air Line.
The Mayor was in receipt of a resolution 

yesterday from Mr. D. Blato, In connection 
"with the Georgian Bay Air Line. The reso-

“Mr. D. Blaln forwards the Mayor a draft 
resolution with regard to the Georgian Bay 
Air Line, which, he suggested, should be ad
opted by the City Connell, as it would have 
weight with the Government, before whom 
the company has an application pending. 
The resolution he proposes Is as follows :

“Whereas the city and the Board of 
Trade sent n joint deputation to Ottawa to 
request the Dominion Government to build 
the Georgian Bay Air Freight Line Railway, 
and the Government has declined to do so. 
therefore, be It resolved that It is expedient 
and wise that the Government aid a com
pany to do ao. either by bonds or by endors- 
ng the bonds of the company, to aid In pro

curing the required capital to build the said 
road on the easiest terms, and that a copy 
of this resolution be forwarded to the Gov
ernment and the city members of the Do
minion Government.”

M’KINLEY’S RUNNING MATE
•ZÀMay Be Woodruff,Roosevelt or Root, 

With Chances In Favor of 
Rough Rider Teddy.

New York, Nov. 27.-The prominence given 
the name of Lieut.-Governor Woodruff of 
New York as a candidate for Vice-President 
on the ticket with Mr. McKinley leads the 
Washington correspondent of The I res» to 
r»v that while many members of the .lower 
Horse o’f Congress favor that gentleman, 
the Senators Took more with favor upon 
Governor Roosevelt or Secretary of 4Var 
Rcot, owing to their better acquaintance 

It seems to be conceded

IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.
offices:

246 iSO Kins Street West.
416 Yonge Street.
798 Yonge Street,

Rsplan.de, toot ot We.t Market St. 
V. T Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front,

.02 Wellesley Street Pa Avenue, at G.T.R. Crosslag.
4X5 flpYdTna*T.-ge Street, at C-P.M-Cosalng. 

Esplanade Street, near Berkeley s«. 13 Telephones.

™ FI ms BOBERS
G0AL&W00D

Brandst [•]

BELTING Cryntal 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-aud-Half

1

!

.

Our “0” QUALITY EX
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

with these men. „
that the Vice-President will come from New 
York Senators who have given the subject 
acme study believe that McKinley and 
Roosevelt would be a stronger ticket than 
McKinley and anybody else.

i■ THE BREWING— LtiThis Is the point where skill 
The best dish may be ,ruin

s’7O, Hit AT A FALL! d. k. McLaren comes Id.
ed by poor cooking, and good beer may 
be spoiled by bad brewing. To make 
the best article the brewery equipment

THE BESTFormer State Senator Whiteman ot 
Minnesota Has to Serve Sen

tence for Forgery.

■ «
88 BAY STREET.

* PHONE 374. 246 must be of the best.
Carling’s is a brewery where every

The
Chicago, Nov. 27—Alonzo J. Whiteman, 

former State Senator In the Minnesota 
Legislature, and prominent |n politics in 
that state, who disappeared after being con
victed of forgery in this city, and who 
recently re-arrested in New \ork, was 
taken to the House of Correction to day to 

sentence of two years.

FOUND A PETRIFIED MAN. real Improvement la utilized, 
brewer Is an expert and his assistants

nnd the result Is a beverage that can 
always be depended upon.

Ultlander getting a vote, 
be madness, bnt It Is 1: 
when we consider the v 
the military difficulties 
Britain In a South Attic 
have also vainly qo 
and another reason

'3Under four 
patents — two 
others pending 
—the' contents 

of Cottams cannot be imitated, 
except perhaps in appearance. 
If you’re hot particular about 
your bird, test other foods. The 
result will make you our perma
nent customer.

Cottam
Seed

And an Old Miner Swears It la Hat 
of Gen. Meagher, Once Cover- 

nor of Montana.

MARKET RATES.

OFFICfciÈK- 
6 King Street East.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadina Avenue ana College

Street. __
E68 Queen Street West,

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.

____ Toronto Junction.

1ISJP CONGER COALCÔ’Y,

I

New-York, Nov. 27.—Despatches received 
from A coudai Mont., say there has 

been on exhibition In the city lately a petrf- 
fied man, which, according to the story, 
was found in the waters of the Missouri 
River, near Fort Benton. Much Interest 
has been shown on account of the remark
ably natural appearance of the body, which 
is without a blemish.

An old-time miner and prospector named 
Walton, swears that the body Is that of a 
noted Irishman, General Thomas Francis 
Meagher, Governor pro tom. of Montana, 
who, on July 1, 1867, fell into the Missouri 
River at Fort Benton from the deck of a 
steamboat and was drowned.

serve a

MONTY CCLE GET» FIVE YEARS.
may

profound contempt for Ï 
Bravery of tk 

Passing to a high en 
liant bravery of oor tr 
patriotism and endura 11 
colony of Natal, so Iran 
ed. and the “patriotic, sp 
generally,” be continued 
least, may we not on th 
our thanks to Amerir 
have done all that Is pot- 
this, namely have prov 
the Maine; not only It

-r Xhere

xYoung Canadian Sentenced for Kil- 
A Fine Also.

, Wilmington, Del., Nov. 27.—Monty A. Cole 
of Sherbrooke, Que., the young dental stu
dent at the University of Pennsylvania 
who was found guilty of manslaughter on 
Saturday, in causing the death of William 
A. Montague In May last, was to-day sen
tenced to five years' Imprisonment and to 
pay a fine of $500.

The Wabash Railroad
Is the shortest and true route from Canada 
to the west and southwest, the great winter 
tourist line to California, Mexico, Texas 
and all southwestern points.

Everv Wednesday at 9 p.rn., a personally 
conducted tourist sleeping car will leave 
St. Louis for Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco. Passengers leaving Toronto on even
ing trains reach St. Louis next day at 2 
p.m., Kansas City 9.30 same evening, Den
ver next afternoon, All Walmsh trains have 
free reclining chair cars and are solid vesti
bule from end to end.

Rates, time-tables and all particulars 
from anv railroad agent, or J. A. Richard- 

District Passenger Agent, northeast 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 

and St. Thomas, Ont. ed

lng a Ma 'y.&

[19]
• BART. COTTAM A CO. I-ONDOB, or 

label. Contents, manufactured under 
G Detente, will separately—BIRO *kVe«nRt ti

BUSH mao JMSÏS5JK**

NOTICE! .. Monger's
Cq/

THE ■, humanity but, as I wo 
sympathy for those eni 

I fight.”
In the course of an » 

In which he - said that 1 
to lift the veil hiding tl 
four expressed eonflden 

i- peace, prosperity and 1 
low, "these dark strngg

II Ales and PorterCOT I AMS AU1 I
THE LAKES OF KILLARNEY.

i m H*ve Passed Into the Possession* of 
the Guinness Family.

London, N<xv. 27.—Lord Ardtlaun (Arthur 
Edward Guinness) has purchased the Muck- 
ross estate for $300,000. The Muckrosa es
tate includes the lakes of Killarney. Ad* 
vices yesterday said the estate had been 
bought by Baron Iveagh, a nephew of Ardi- 
laun.

NIGHT THIEVESDb&K.&K. For the Second Tlm«j 
J. Clenhora A Sol 

Yongre-St. Has BJ 
For the second time j 

Clcghorn & Son’s fruit A 
Street,was entered by shl 
last night. The thieves I 
heavily Ixirred door lead 
the rear ot the «tore. 11 
making his rounds, abj 
morning,discovered that 
robl^d. He went In ai 
whole place had been rnd 
drawer was pulled out 4 
office, and the floor w 
papers. Detective Blend 
Crowe and .Snider, whd 
the robbery, were unablfj 
lng what was carried offl

^LIMITED

are the finest in tie market. Th iy are 
mode from the fiv.est malt and hop*, and 
are the genuine extract.

limited.
1

a The Leasing Specialists of America fason,
corner a 20 YEARS IN DETROIT. The White label Brand11 !

COAL AND WOOD.
P. BURNS 8 GO

A YOUNG MAN
When too late to avoid

18 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claes 

Dealers _____
crime you wera committing, 
tbeterriblo résulte, wero a opened to your Wi
perilÎ Did you later on in manhood contract any P 
PRIVATE or BLOOD dtseBse Î Were you cured ? Do ■ 

end then see so mo alarming ryraptona Î f* 01
•9DarQ you marry in your present condition? You 

know, “LIKE FATHER. LISE CDIt." If married, 
ere you constantly living in dre-d ? Hare you bc:n 
drugged with mercury ? Our booklet will point cut Tl 
to you tht results of these erimci and point out how ^ 
our NEW METHOD TREATMENT will positively cuie W\ 

I r æ you. It prove* bow we can GUARANTEE TO CURE
U" ANY curable cage or no PAY.

CONSULTATION FREE. liOOKB FREE. If unable Td 
A to cell, write for a QUESTION BLANK for HOME ^ 
ÉK TREATMENT. ■

Kennedy t KerganB
V 148 SHELBY ST., DETROIT, MICH.>

is630

HOFBRAU 38 KIN6 E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry. TELEPHONE isi.
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. tl. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by UB

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

: FATAL BLAZE IN
William Helmboldt 

Lost Their Lives- 
Some Narrow

New York, Nov. 28.-' 
burned to death, several 
B score more bad a nan 
In a fire that burned fti

I IV
DR».

rHardwood, long , 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long..

CRATE,' 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

N5IS four-storey brick bulldln 
street. The dead are: 1 
«ged 60 years, and his a 

k were cripples and proto 
cape. The fire originate 
where. It to believed, 1 
over a lamp. HI» bod; 
burned near where he I 
HIh wife was confined t 
fractured leg, nnd refu 
tea to carry her down 
would wait for the fin 
did the fire burn, bower 
possible to reach her wl 
f'ved. Her «on made h 
tog from n window. Hi 
George Reid, who boar 

... t?°r- jumped from the 
“«itself Internally. S 

, taping, were slightly bn 
ty loss was small;

Nickel Plated 
Bathroom 
Fittings

j
these Nervous Debility. -----  Ciabs, long, .n •

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
50c extra.

■BAB OFFICE ARB 
Y ABB

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly-cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or t ailing Man-, 
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Crinary Organs u ispe- 
clalty. It makes no difference who has fall- 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours-y9 a.m. to U p.m.: Sundays, i to u 
p.m. Dr. lteeve. 335 Jarvla-street, south
east cor. Gerrard-atreet. Toronto. 246

A St. .\ndrew> Day.
Thursday next being St. Andrew s Day, 

the Brotherhood of St. Andrew will have 
a special service In Rt. James Cathemnl, 
at 8 o’clock In the’ evening. The sermon 
will be preached by Rev. H. J. Cody, 
M.A.

At

- Cash Prices'*
WM. MCGILL & GO.,BKARCn Y ABB

429 QUEEN
STREET W.

A TOWEL RACKS. SOAP DISHES.

Sifatestin Tooth Brush Holders

^5-AVlb.WvVHe

6803-TclsptionI
ooooooooooooo
ICOAL 1 HAVE YOU Throat,

Ulcers in Mouth. Hajf

■ bbm,w%°3
aü-'t-AÏïxraftg
000. We have cured the 
worst cases in 1A to »

Your
Highest
Ideal

Hercules Robertson Dead.
After a long Illness, Mr. Hercules Robert- 

died yesterday morning at his late resl-

Scv

RICE LEWIS & SONLon.downe Art Leagne.
A splendid program has been arranged for 

this evening’s open meeting In McBean s 
Hall, corner College-street and Bmnswick- 

Mr. James L. Hughes will give 
an address explaining in detail the object 
and work of art leagues. Rev Mr. teu- 

,..j an illustrated talk on Cor- 
.. The program will be varied by 

songs from Miss Ronan and Mr. Gorrie. 
Miss Dalby will recite and some members 
of Varsity Banjo Club have consented to 
Play, Miss Annie McKay will act as ac
companist. All adults Interested are Invited 
to be present, and an enjoyable and profit
able evening is anticipated. The president. 
Dr. John Ferguson, will take the chair at 8 
o’clock.

■
LimitedTORONTO SARDINIAN NO

Est the Allans Are
Troopship With

Arrive Any H
Montreal, Nov. 28.—(Si 

*t a late hour this 
heard'of no mishap bef 
•■tolan. They are exp 

1*hourly at Cape Town.

Scot tl»h-Anterior
TJ“aris, Nov. 28.—The re 
Douglas Walters t’ampbi
dm LVlke "f Ar».vle. I«v fhtfr of Mr. John 

__ __ . ,.ork- was celebi-atiMl InARNOLD h of intiu,ai

avenue. Addis Garvins
Tools.

THE MKENHEtD HARDWARE CO.
6 ADBLAJDB-STRBBT bast.

AGENTS.

yd/M£li

ls
100-PAGE BOOK FREE.

Of What Constitutes 
High-Class Trouserings

eve

MARRIED Sirs- 
WOMEN E-Wl
will relieve the worst case in hnonineW
No pain. This recipe has brought hnppu 
to hundreds of anxious women. ^

r America's Greatest Railroad
Ts the New York Central, and the travel
ing public are gradually coming to realize 
the fact that to travel by tbe New York 
Central la one of the features of a trip 
by rail.

Any agent will tell you about It.

The proof of the pudding is in 
the eating of it. It is ' so with 
regard to tbe use of our coal, buy 
it once and you’re always sure to 
buy again. People are interest
ed in our coal, because it burns 
without clinkers, throws out a 
strong even heat, and gives en
tire satisfaction. Try us with 
your next order.

246is embodied in our cele
brated Guineas. If you’re 
skeptical—call and see them. 
Thev’ll surprise you—$8 
and $9 goods for §5.25 is 
the financial aspect.

Phone 6.

i ed

PETROLATUM.
White, Yellow, Dark- Barrels, Tins 

and Gross Lots in Bottles.
—Very Fine Quality.

. Woman’s Art Lecture.srsEâps
Die Building. Mr. Jordan, who is a mem
ber of the Japanese Society of London, 
Eng., will illustrate his subject by a selec- 

of examples of Japanese art from nls 
collection, gathered while on a tour in the 
East. The chairman on this occasion will 
be Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity College. An 
Informal chat on the subject of the lecture 
will take place at Its close In the cafe tea
room, where refreshment» Will be served.

English Teething Syrup
is preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes ; prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 

•=* and is widely rw»mmended for cholera infantum.
Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 

* London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

D? w *
HAM MONO-HALLS

25 c£s-<^
druggists' WHO IS

The GREAT WONDER ?
CATARRH and DEAFNESS CURED

A,

5 Anti-Christian Ills
DnMUU8hal. NOV.
ija'ly News
*F1i-iIlnce of Shim Tuiig 
'"’Dons untl-Chrisrlau ns 

: “Vet to th.

F$>. People’s Coal Co. 28.—T 
lias a dr-spaHIGH-CLASS 

CASH TAILORSSCORE’S tion
î

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
la Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives hesitB 
to marvelous manner to the little onee. so

236m Chi Nan Fu77 King Street West.
I tLondon, New York, TorontoBRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manfrs,
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